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.m~:chants  on+he 4500 block of  I .akelse Avenue ari~ keen ly :  
,, In teres t~ l  In.the IX)sslbl l l ty there may be funds aval!able to, 
" f i x  opi~downtown Terrace.  :Some of these shops<have been,  
suffer ing f rom compet i t ion  from the large malIs.  See story  
on Page 3. " - " • " 
, " . Pho lo  by  Car ' la  Wi l lon  
, .+~ . • ,:o-.,""-?:'.: ; . . . . .  
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By GAIL,DOTINGA 
~. HemMBI~I ~Wrll~+,~...": 
: Alean raised..~e. ~ater + 
flow h~f~n' the SidM iLalos. 
, ,~y  to 7+600' mhiefeet  
.... per second Saturday,. . .:.:. 
The increase ~me.0ne day ,  
. .after • Romeo..~,eBinne,+. 
fed~al m,inister. ~ !tsherlea I 
l~,+m:mm+ m+"+Pm+ay..+ m I 
raised imm+mtelY, t°" a, °°° I 
cubic' feet per.secmid(ofs).' . |- 
.The previous.level was 800: I 
as. ' : .  '", .- • 
However~ the.'~cOmpaiiy 
says the dacfmlon lii~rn~e the. 
wateiflow was:the r~ult* Of 
data they. hadcollected ud  " 
Was' Oot in response" to 
I, eBla~ c~s req|iesti';" :.i '<,".:. 
• n; s~kesman f0rA lc~,  
says ~ha~ hecawe,"0f:,ab- 
• normany highl temperat~srea ' 
• In 'the .Xranderhoof-Frlncek: 
'George re~ioni an:increasa 
, . ,  r . : . . .  
 +id ++''' ei ,. +,heWr:,t, il _ :: Fo0d:M+d n: Serdce 
• - 6 :30~m . l l .pm. .  *. 24 Ho~s - ' : 
• " : 7daysa~eek . ' ' ' 
• '7. ' L. :".' , ~ • 
• -+ , r i - . '  
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++ : : "  JC 'an  + : ,ooo  I'u" + + + " I " + ~ &+'+ I +Lr++ " ''kU ~ 'I ~++~++ '++ul d  " 
..... ' ow Ofi  ', :water j , ' )  ;~  ;'ii~ ~ i: .... ,;•,+..Jt.,,~:+m _ .  , ~  
"L ' ,  + . 
7;:nnn::,-..,:- ..... =_,+JIpvemmentofflclais. le~,ela-now+ r+.ql b . 
I '  I I~. -~n~, '~.~c~; .has  fisheries. ,.:: :. " "*. 
L + 
,+  +++., the ".. h.+isS+mnoin Uc Uon 
+4~4~+~+.u:,#:~i_::~--..:..u.~ter~~ento as wl~ther.the'.+c~lm~i, wil l '  
• ~ L ~  ....... / '  .... . ..... .::.. ' they ~+~:m' ra~,areo f  ~ny •'.comply.with'~:.~.hed,+ide "or 
" . ' ;  : :i+.~ -.+:. :~..,', " ne~,".informa+l+F: Which 
re,eas, :: ' : :+  =e.,..+o,,. 
was" needed;te l~t~t  the 
f~h~+Weather condllions will 
dic~5~ W lOng/the in ' fe te  
BR    CMUR ERS 
' TAKEFOUR!U.VES '. 
.... - " : "  L " ' -  '. 
-:" TORONTO L:(CP) -- ~e,  of+thc pub;s.Frt~y+ 
Police are w~xins on the, u t~t  ~eeeipis fi~ thesaie,, 
theory _ilmt~bt~r~ was a .said "Mm, vtu Kacki/  an 
m~ve ,In saturday;~ .aulstahtlmansger at .tl~/ 
bruthlslay~m'~":blfour.oc- : lal,i)+.,:. ::: / ::'.:/:. ':' ," 
eu~nl~' ofa h,0~' In 'Ibe :: M~liidale .retm'n~ 
wmt end +f TOronto.. • .  about 20+ minute  later; 
.: Themut i int~bedl~ of opened..the+ safe ~' and 
- the ; victims, :.'Leonard. removed most of.U~ con-  
-Mar t inda le ,  55~' Pearl  'tents/ Kack u ld .  Th~ 
..Savks, ~51; .Hugh.-.Thom~'i botteiu,~haIL"of: the safe 
" Pattensa.le,: 56,,:, :.and, was..',!eleaned out" wheh 
• R0na ld  Edward.  MAC-: . the inn, about four blocks 
. Dmal~, ~,+,:wero, found ,~ i .fro~/,the murder seeue~ 
Saturday'Mternom in the:' opened for buainoss 
• ~:oFthe  home.'.+!~..~ " SatUrday, l~sald. " '. : 
~.were ll~l.upiiml _llaUed '"' .?he murders wer+- 
wlm me~'n~' :~uhm. ,  d~e+ ovemd+.by ..a-hotel. 
. +': ~elghb+rs.-anid.+Miss cmplo~,e+.;: +William+ 
'.' :Sla+aS a~d Ma~indale Horechka~,i:.wh~ ' he was 
.were' : .  l i v |ng~i~t~ether .  • sentto the house by pub:  
Patteflgale and,(MaeDo- , owner Albert Nightingale 
nai dw'erobeardersa~tbe to .find out" why Mar- 
house. - -.:. . " tindale had failed to show 
. ,,.' . . . .  e~r '  + ' .*'.: ' : i+"~ter"~dingthe mght m : .' 
~ " " :" , ~/ / ' , . ' .  ,: ,..: ~ ' .Cardst~ cells, mo~t of :the 
!..~ . yANCOUVmR, . W,ah,. .night, ~e said,.iA.uet+mo,; ammar:ln court intJmP..|ght' .- 
" :  ' ( iLP).-L'WKatol l ldals ~Y lo~lst al, lum~,:both the ~ '~ken to I~t~r id~e 
-i: miy;heal ina!'search failed e~te~.'s row/shape and the ,. a~d wi~ appear in pr0vlndal ,i ' ! 
Sunday,: to turn  up m~e. ue lsmi~ontarot l~  resul t eourt'there today. i -  i ' " 
• victinUiofMount'$t.Heleasl bf? aloughlnS -oll ~of.a~h ' :, . , ' 
~ , ,  ~ o,,,,,~,,¢ =, 'n,~ ~,~ ,I . . . .  In~r Indian' leaders trongly ' ". ' , - , v  .,,- '--~, . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . .  ,, . ,~ .  of.' the . . . . . . . . . . .  
" ~settied:.i'n the volnano's.,  orator,. She saldi ' , : ..... : ~ e ~  police! actions 
.... ' ,: . . . . . . .  ' ;~  +,~ Satunlayandeal ledf0rthe newest crater. The pi lot  als0. ted . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
. . removat ot ~ ~g~. ~ ~ram • A U ,S .  Forest Service pilot ' bluish haze over the volcano ' 
' flying over thb 'moimta.!n', and 'sa id  steam is still of the Cardston detachment, 
. Sunday.: discovered ,I new ventin~ ~[ the ba~.iofthe, whom they ~,y ,'mishandled' 
"keyho le . "  Shape to  the! south wall. o f  the~main' the/situation.. 
crater .  ' : , • ~ .. • The  counc i l f0 r  the  5,500- . . e .~totmed.by  Tue~tay's.  ' " + * + ' 
series of ash erUpt lo !~, , .  SclonttLm Imve, u id the mmnber l~la isowantaAl -  
spokesman,  Caro l ine  blue Imze'li ~mou ovor .hortaAttorney-Generai Nell 
Kl~ntne.said.. ... '; ' ' volcapoes When lIKht hits Crawf0~l tO invesUpte..the 
": The,~West erater .~  small l)attiel~ emltt~l in Ineident~l)~ttieulurlyflieme 
• . -  'fommed inside, the muddy- We ,h ' .  A , red  ~!ow' has ~ doas  and the p~ee, ,  
, larger :crater left .by the f req~t ly  ~ s ~  In the they say, of a. special . 
eL,~ng May '18 explost m. : c~ater, ' l~t '!1t10 / inv !  has weepo~s l~lm. " 
The ueismi~  ceet~e at~_~e flowedt~om the voi~mo. H ~ ,  a conStaMe at .  
",,, Un!versity of Washington , ; ~a~hem found only the the Cardston .det/ehment. M 
• recorded severa l  smal l  burned.out  veh ic les  and  sa ld thes l~ta l tean~Wu'n~ . 
+ setsmm eveats caued ~ aesa- t~p~ umt pre- .Inae,on sa~,  ~ 
L . . . .  B earthquskes Saturday ~o~ly  had .t~an speUed, . it did appeal' ~hen'l~lle e • 
• r ~'"  
Bob Cooper, cha l rman of the K l t lmat .St lk lne  reglonal  r bY  the archl tect  from, B:C  Bul ld lnos Corporat lon.  See  
distr ict ,  Is presented w i th  a key to the Skeena Health un i t .  s tory  on Page 2.  .: ~o ~y s,,,n or . , ,  
i ~ . ..... : . . . . . .  ' . . . .  added; • • • " . [ : The case wa~dascribed -. upforwork,,  
! '"~:";~ ::/ '~. / :  ~' : . "  " ,- + ' .  • , " " " ~ ~ i "  i :  . L :  - : a " a '~ ' |  :: i . . . . . .  ~ ',':.: ,. " ,,-.:,:~. . . . .  "F i sher les ,  hav ing  ".['-. by a-':homicide~:detectiw " Pollee. mdd>Horechka 
• "" /"  ": #; : ~"'\7!~" " + / "  ' -~ u ~ t ~ ~  "+ " ~ ' i f '  ' :~'"~+' " " ' : ~  ~ L ~'' . . • -~: . . .~  ....~?,-?~.:~.~:.::~:~,..~:,+.,.k~..~;~-t,,~,~::',,~.'~.~:?~:~k: . ' - .~ .~+, .~-~, .  ~ . -+.~: , ,~>- i~ . . . . . . . . . . .  '. " . . . . . . . .  : •"~ !~ } ' .  :~ . j  . . . . .  " :~ .  ~+*-- w :  " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  
"" ' " ' " ' i . '  ' '" ~ . . . . .  ' " " . . . .  " " " % + am ~ ' r~ ' " ' ' ,, . ,. wat~flo~lor~tl~eeom~mY•.,,. . .•kl,/i~i~a s++,~/,~',' ,~ V~:  '.gotno ~pomm.,He, anw, 
' l '  l ~l" '  ' ~ O  R f ~ U ~"  - - r~  ~ ~ ) ' I . ~ t r t , 1 ~ l m  InHll ln hln kmrl+a " "  'l ' ) "  'O""  " =  ' '~ '  ~ '  1"`  " ' l l l~'~' l~d• the. four bodie~ ,~mg= 
' ., '~'":Ji i, i""i.}:,' i . +:../.: .... i . :',- . , . . '  • , . / /~ I / I .1  | l  1~l l~ ,4k l , I .  I~ l~! /q~l l l ,~ ,~/A~lq i i#  : . ,  " i~th 'esame~g~'neat , :  I ~ ~ ~ . t e r . .  the fi~m'."in tlie dining 
: ' ~ J  :" Aft~. countless false : Ayatol lah Ruhol lah . " ' ,, . , . • • . :  + " ": . "  . . . .  . , . , . , f~sherie~ requires lhatAlean. ,'J . , The~e,  was :~.~i0~d , all room:' : " . 
. " . i | k~s i~that the i r . loved~nes ,  Khomein l  haa  decreed  By  S teve  Me~ " • ' - b roke  up  a 'demo~trat ion  He-sa id  the  b lockade"  immediate ly  re lease  8 ,000  | over . '  i , i ' . i~ .~/~I  / : ,K~ck  ~a ld  in fo rmat ion '  
• .+: . ' i ' . . [ i  we . recom~l~. ,n~e,many '  . that Parliament• must CAI~7,DSTON, A|ta. (CP) - - '  earlier in theweek.. ' . . '  . . began last Moud@ ho~uee efa/m~Augwt20becaueeol. ,[~. "l, t s  o ~ . ~  Wor~... +~at Martindale..ha d 
' " .+" ~':' l~i ..rela~V~+:of. the. :~ iU.S:.. decide .the .bestago's fate. " Winston B i rd ,  ta l l .  and . .  Indiah ',p~ke.sman' Leroy • the. Blood band is f rmtrated"  high' wa .~/ '~pera~es .  [ ir,.ho. ~!clde','i. ,e~at ,+ I I • , . r~med to the pub afar.  
" . i~ l,.,, hOstages in, Ir~d weren't  • Andrew:: Appel, . lawyer I sombre in a black shid and  Litt leBear said.the*c0uncil that no overall progrm'has" -From :then Until March. 31, ,l : n~.,,ve s en ,,m~.!~.,;urs m locking up.., came .~rom 
• ' .' +.: l.i:/;¢ao hol~f.ul that,.the.death fo r  the Col1~n. his, Pa ,  [ .  sir ,aw e0wl~, y~..lwt, ~ . t~ed .',/ban,Voted to.wilhdraw band " been made. In land.claims l~l~a level of 1,100 cfs muet. : , I /~e  I s qua~' . . .~  : . ,  .",. Chubb.Se~l_. ~..Systems, 
I ' ' i 0{t~ fm'morshah, meant .  . . family of heotage.Duaue..,,,. . I . ~uh..day: i~ ,  .  ,,.- .~vb~e. ... , thoday'  .1~sinw~ f r o m ,  .. . , . . . . . . .  the town of sett lem~ts.  ~  ~- :~, ' be m~intalned for suecoss fu! '  . :~:.~Aumpsms -~evee~e.a '  " whiehhadt0bemtifiedte. 
• ! . .  • ,. J~[go0d. news f~. t l~  cap  G~ette,.s~.d,,.: I t s-~kin.d I befa!~e E.C~.; arrested him .; C, ar~ton for'. i ts n~ativ e ':.:+!Thbbloekadew|isset~Up on : spa~ a.~!,.. +in cobati0n~,°f |~ i~.  ~t~vaa~o.~e~+~ a ea.m avoid, sett!ng off .!he 
L ! , ,  . [  .':tl~;.:.,.,- ,: " . .  ,' i : o t l i a ld to te . l lw~ls~n"  [ and+about ~0/0f his Blood .teacllo~:~lndiad~alms and  ~inl~d!.,.~./..~,/H~,l~,~,.,~afl~, ...l~,~fli~,-.:+.~.,;,+:o.,~,~...i~!_:L:,~,[L~, e:,,s.,~,~w~.:p./:amr.m*-:system;- .~o~.~ce- 
k /:: ...+~-J:~: . ".We just take i.t.q~with - i ng the shots over there; I <~.~Zpatr~s+~=..-:,.•:,~,,;.~.org~d~!'l~diV~ii~/~'l:':~himd '.':~ib:~r*~k~l~e~[~:~ias'~:'La~,'~~nm ' the rod'+of ". I ,uerLnec.~,.': w,n~ ' Mar," woum not say. ,wnetner. 
i:" ~ ":tr'~' ~ "~J[: 'a~a~n:0~.Palt~'~sa!d Phll.~ .... • H~ve~ier i  I~A. rthu~' l '"" Surveyinll some 50 band " mem~' ,~/ !boy~t[  ',t~vn . - ,pa~y]~ed, .  l~rtly: ~ondi~ June, a l~el  of 2,ooo".cfs is., . l ' ! .un~le:di .ed~f~lunsh~ .. anyof the  .victims were 
I ~ ' | Lew. ~, father..o lMar lne  Kupae,..a re~. .  ,armer/[ ,mem.bersstil!eampedmth~ ..business~. ~ Which,,.he' said, i,tionally surrendered'~and • requlred, by:il~, mlnisl~y for , |w~ m.mew~.~i~eu.  _~_~.l~s~ges.~,m'..ee 
[ ! . | Sgt~:. ~Paul;  Lewis, .a h'om p~aneesv~e, ]no,, l north edge of .this Southern iiepanll..hea~ily~.on;.Indian part!yexpropriated lo~ the ..the ~rearlng,.o£ juvenile. | m a n .e~..W_.0~. "Ma." Martmaale.m.:0pen me' 
] i ' :  ' . |  hosta~efrom,, , H~ner,, , 111; . and  father .of}hou~ge, l .  A I~.  + .t~)wn,•be... . urg~iln- l~trbnage.~-.:-.. ~ ':." . . . . . .  )- railWay~ which later turned :~mook, .-, • " .  ": , , |Domdd d ied '~!a '  : ue~ safe, or whether any. 
FrodarickKu e til t for nc as i~e~ can wouna aria tlengaie mon was munu m me ~---i' ' - | . .  l+doutthinkitsgoina ' 1~,  ~ [ dlans.ue~:to.r,  etaliaie .Li~tle,;Bear. said the. it 6ver to its real ostate"arm~ , LeBin h"~ AI • | , . . . . .  ~kl1~tee, n .. ey 
~ | to speed things along or the  death, m u~nt ~ .1 Saturday,~s mass arrest, . .  ~ot~torS'wlllhota'ttemptto ••Marathon Realty:+:: " The unt i l :noon•  Tuesday:i? t0" ' - la~e a ~ . r~n+.~a~ea howe. Marie Nayda, . 
! . . '~  necessarily slow things ' news. ,, .for hlS,, san.-i:~. ::i.,, .+,[  .whiCh. :.broke a si~day. . . . . . . .  ' .l'~,,eo~tr~tthe blocksdebut' .railway ~d not esnouIl~with, eomp|ywith+ the . ~S,~ [ J~ .a~:and~ .t~., e" se~.do~~e~hbor . f t~  
" Gix~dl he ~mid It s n wn ~ resulting-~ me vtcums, said She nearu i f . :  : ' [ '  up either, •Dfck Her-- . ,. . • .  l ' blockade of seve ~ to ., will maintain . a* picket" ~e ~the* ba~d ..before. le|ting the .schedule ,mmt ' : !~ . im;  L~[. '~. . . . . . . ' . .~ I~: . , ,  + . . , 
( ' | mefiing of Milwaukee, • over+ It's flnished,.W:nat.| 'baninesses tO:back' . land ai10wing'"n6rmai tra~io to  ,buSlne~se~:devaiop .on.[he pl~mentedi:!pefore'~.iWed- ~:| - ista l~i . .ng' i .~'~. '  • ~. .vo ices  ar~ui~, for about 
[ ! . . 1:~:father of hostage Marlin. can they want~no.w.? .. ... , J :.ela ,i~,.~ :i,..: .:~" ' .  . '  ....-. ..'. a~Id,fro~-n'~eAiberta-'Wheat'~.-,~nd~ibe Id~kn~'say. :~ " : ~day , . ;  ~i ~!i'/".".ii:,iii:~/il : , [. ~-M~!~g, .~.~!  two minu!es outside the 
[' ' ' | :  'Sgt. Kevin Herm ening, . .  Louiu.,. Konn_.,edy. ;wilelof l Memli~rs 0f.the Cardstm .,Pool.~ievato~,i~an.oH Com-.' "~ttie. .Beur"~ denied~i'the .!:.The. m!nist~r . . l~ l i .e0~ ~i ' l .~n~e.~a, r~c . ,+ ms - .ho.~e early sa.tor~y, + 
[ " " [ ,  saldSunday.. . ,  . . . ,  (. . .  hostage . :  Moo rehead [ . RCMP,!II~Withl help.' from..#pai~y~vi~de~ialidother., deni0n'st'ra, t,0Hi "//reiia'IIli~ci/ si~rmhl~°~q~uthor/~t~_'~/iwl!d~./ IL~'_OUI~ a . l~  L ~ :  .Ib1~. :.. '.'I hears a nmue, ,~ 
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kREA ' : (  . . . . . .  / '  "•i •'~ 
This is an im~i iCU~ate  $ 
~o~"fsml ly  5ome 
I~ i~n sco. Ave. ~r~.o 
bii~hS, f l rep la~ce,  lan -  
Sco~:d  " IoL  ~A'sk lng • 
sn~oo.  
~u. :  , .~ , .y - . : - - . - _ . - ; -~:  and the ask ing  pr i ce  m--  -~*- News' 
f l ,4  bedroom noun Pro= P , . . ,  ~=n~ coma, re  m _ ~ " ~.  ~ , 1 
~k~r~t~,e~?  cot tage  th i s  to  the  . I ce  o f  a new , ~ I :  No%~r 
• .,- Of / "" : 
" appears  l i ke  new. .aT  - -  
NEW REM.O.  w ' - -  want  features  a~nice  laydM'~ 
P~.°r,p'=e°.~Pm~m a ract lve p lus ,  10x i3add l t lon .  i t  IS • 
, ,v,~.; ,  . . . . .  ' I set U On • • • ~ fo r  complete  y P 
I ru ra l  set t ing  th is  Is __ .good ~ze  lot In Thornh l l l  • 
I .~ .b lacre  ana a , zw sq.  end askln, p r i ce  Is i 
H ~  " " 6 " . . mr ; M l l i l r  I 
O lys  M I l l IOn Roger l  ' I '  
TK  eva1 . ,  Do l la r  ', E I l~r l c  i 
N~m Man ' company i
0V l f  
Easy • I 
MKNo l l  • I 
L~r l r  • ' I 
WI Id l fn l s i  | 
W i ld .mi l l  / 
Superstar  " ] 
Ra f f ia  ] 
O ld  F r ights  
NoW F~end l  
~-~- I tort d a family feu&~ 
• / I - t~  Me~te~ 1.1] ,  sg. , ,# 
I L - - .~o  I pe l iee were surc . l~  !0~,.9 
d~;~lar  I th ree  or  four peep le  Ne~ 
~::Y0~ ' I leev~ the area ~,  ~t~ 
Ic. Salt I t ruck .  . . ,,~ 
Is,art . I Dead are  Ange] :AWaret j8  
Propos a! ~ , . "'. 
I Con` .` I 
p,stro!~ I h~ l~l i , / regal  & Ivem 9r~ 
I P  Mrs ,  • - • ' ' ' " 
1A ' -  I tegaJr.ofPaseo,.Wash.,  anq~ 
I c~t r~ l  'a 25-yearold Poses  mai~l  
i _knr~ i whom author iumrefmed,t~" 
/K• f l l r lO  I ,: , ~,£u 
Is lTel l ' , . .  I identify, :except to  Uy ne 
~ s'mc"°"' I was no'relation to the .Or- 
) a ITe l l ,  , "1  ~A,~BB . . . .  . , • • 
• m ISe~ton  I ; s  , ' . .  , " ".. 
~1 ne . ITe le .  I '. ::' 
a ln l  i~ lec t lml  I '- " . , ' :  
~ov, .  ITs, .  , : t  CHICA00 ( ,MP)~- - ,Am- /~.  
I ' h i  ' I ,~ lac t lon  / , , , ' " 
~co . Is~o.,  I were back o .  ,ehedule a.~ 
=~v:. I~,-r--d-! .U.nton_ -S~t!on ; ]a~r~ 
• ' ' L '  .. " - . l l re l ig f i te r$ . .  souses  ~•~two 
Harry  " i~ ;oor l l l anes  - - -  . . . .  Wl l~C"  a ~ "  '~¢ o-  . i L - . ' '  nempom. ~. ~ .Y~: 
Harry  ' Or .a r ies ,  B in"  • a '~ o Israel - .  had .smoldered r C" ~ 
. .  ' . weekend ~el~ctrlcal.fi~e tS i t  i 
i ,  l J ,  i 4P] k i l l ed  a.rai i roi id.empby,ee.!  
... : ' wa .y . /¢e l~ ~ the MU-: 
I~ric ,~d!~ ' expects  no,  problem, with: 
t ra in  serv ice  when S0,000 
. over , .  ~es l r~ " ' commuters  tam me terminal ~ • h lnk l lbout .  ;xpre l t  ,~ 
t ~  141dl. ' t~ l . .  : , l ]  
' " The s ta t ion ,  a0 elght-~ 
)V I I "  ' . . I I  ' . " • " " " ~ ' " 
"asy . =ler r,f~ storey Izlilding cover ing  a~ 
~e*~;~ tO~ 7 '  ~t~n l r rnm~ i full clty blonk Just week st  ~ .~ 
~ovl. ~,~i,, .,Chicago River,  sustained . . |  
, . ,.'~. neaat,~00.~oo In '~' :ma~ m:| 
~v,?,. ~;;Iour, the  Saturday  b laze ,  f i re : . |  
movl, ' :sent,, :~f le ia i s  sa id . . .  '!'.'i:'' + ~ 
i . ,  . eeon..;I - :William McGuck'~, 5?, i t |  
Wlt1~' O l ln le  / : - 
You sos,,. I Conra,  employee;.~.dled o ( |  
,'if, • . Atom,, i smoke inhalatiOn. Ai  least I0 |  
~.-o~d ~ima, ,  ,~h, , ,  . , , , , ,n,~ ,-e~e, taken :tO s 
VI I I •  E te  I L '  . . . , , . v .  I ~ V "  . "  . . . . .  
A0w, MIr.~, [ hospitals and several, were 
~m.  ~.  ~ I treated for smoke inhain.on. 
s l r l l~  V Y ~m.  '~ i On the scene. F ive of the 
Sf f~t  I ' • • in ju red  were  f i ref i i [hter~,  
JUff SUNSHINE BONUS 
WINNING NUMBERS * 
(~oR exact ~aCH or  ~ a a0~Y)  
i *~,"  
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e: Kalurn Street, belween Grelg Avenue and Lakelse VenUe, 5asbeen+ 
~:.:'suggested as deservlng of attention If Terrace:n elvesany funds 
~l':::.~o~1":the nilhlstry of rnunlclpal affalrs to+revitall ~i+he dovmtown.. 
. . . . . . . .  , ~, " "  , . : .  • : : .  ~ Photo  bY  Car la  Wl l lon  
" + TOH V FQR DOWN 
'!New+ ...... .... 10ok  S +; +u'g ht ? /  
+ .;+ + 
" B~CARLAWl~:qON. Nairn ":+ ' ' Ir Ison 
Heral4~8taff Wrttor ' ; between Greig 
~:Terrace.;~. needn +: more  Downtown Terrace could Aven~ie. ,:. i '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  "In * ' ; ~  :+ j 
~el~r .~ and ff plans to 
~: ' fOr : . ' .  funde., from' the 
im)vindai!: government, go
thnmgh.the~city, may have a 
whole new4ook, 
san  ;',~,: early '~uly " the 
~bdatom.' poseed~a bill that 
Included estab]Ishi~l'~ ~und 
o~ +~I~ mlillon:.to revitalize 
d~wntew~areas inbwns in 
B.C..:,.'+..,:), ;: ,. ,'.~,!. 
t.,All.the detulls +bn .ilm: fund 
won't, be,~ea@umtitl~:end 
~ +August  ~but,*..klre~dy 
Ter raee  nm~h~ts¢  
politlcians ~aMl~Ithe ~=Ity 
plantar have s~me,~l~,~ 
=-John McNabmay,~er~ 
i~y idanner,, is enthnkiasUc 
about he' possibility of fbdng 
~lp downtown Terrace. 
J,Rl~ht how I could use+ 
dbOut + ha l f  of thai  $25 - 
111111100." ;-+' 
s The fund: will probably be 
• at'.the next" city ' 
i t l ann ln i~,  commit tee  . 
meet lag , , ;Now • that  the 
be connected with a couple of 
basic pedestrian systoms; be 
said. * •"  
He commended George 
Little, one of. Terrace's 
pioneers, on having had the 
foresight to make Kalum 
.. Street and L akehse Avenue 
80. [eet.~ wide'_ and to plant 
Ir.ees on. Lakelse Avenue. 
Downtown Te~ace should. 
~.~/:ulce place to go.to, he 
said. 
¢!~.council IS in favor of 
applying for.'fun~, 
. .,~/,we~re'. v er'y ~ definitely..: 
s~r l~, ,~,  tbis,.we 11 put. in 
"~ apl~[l~aB~n;".'said', May.or: 
David Maroney. 
Local merchants will be 
asked What they would like 
to'see in town, he said. 
""I think we can do a lot ff 
we can get funds.". 
The example Smithers has 
set in '  fixing up their 
• downtown area has got a lot 
o f  people enthused about 
end! Lakulse nu . ;:' .. :..; 
' ' z l i za t i6 'n  The revit  
program should fit in with 
the sun'nundin~ count~Jsi .de 
and.be a symbol of,,what We. 
az~,ln Terrace,'.he,kaid. - 
He:. also 'supports a great" 
deal. 'of 'public participation' 
inlhe project and suggested 
" a contest on the topic ~ bring 
in jdsas. - . . . . . . . . .  
A~ visual theme. f~. the 
town :is ~other idea.hi~ has/ 
Ald.erman.:Al Putselike • 
~grees that downtown ' 
Te~ace could be ~ V  ~'  L 
,}Pe6p le ,  ,~W!m." 'are +.+ In 
kind:Of a .e=ing +up.is goDs,,! 
- be ~id; "The front door and 
the front of the ~buildin~ IS
really the personality at the 
sto le .  . . . . • 
Pm~.hke owns a shoe 
stareon Lakelse A~enue and 
supporla'a general meeUng 
:~f a]l+:tlm, il~vn'town mer- 
chm)ts:...to ex.~!eage: ideas, 
A lderman- '  : He lmut  
revitalization of Terrace. 
e•area  ~ t co  i l  
.~merson ~u'ee~ on ,;axe.me . 
Avenue to Kaiu'm~ and 
perhaps up to the Legion, it. 
would depend, o'n funding, 
Giesbrecbt;" a~re~,d,,/,with +. 
to  th~ mallS. These areas, 
should be rejuvenated and 
more parking space Should. 
be created, parUeularly on 
saidMaroney. .- + ' 
John Cliff of Ev'a Mens 
Wear on LakeIse-Avenue, 
would like the .store fr0nto 
.and sidewalks denned up. 
° He 'menUone.d that a theme 
fitting for Terrace mi'~ht 
appr0prlate._ . . . . . . . . .  
A l i tt le more relaxing 
atmosphere ,is his goal, 
He  Ires" talked to other 
merchants and says "theY're 
supportive of the id~ of 
revitai" .~  downtown, 
"May~ we c~n stimulate 
these I~. pie into usin8 some 
of'their own money," he 
said. "Independent com-  
pan ies  should be willing to 
match whatever is proposed 
by the government.".. 
the .  4600 .+block Lake lse  
Avenue.. 
"There Isn,t really a pla~ 
• 'for a small .businessman to+ 
set up sad ~ enjoy +the :can-', 
Ir;Uization .the malls have," +- 
The 4600 block on Lakeise 
Avenue is fighting an uphill. 
battle with :.their" parking 
problems, he said. 
He pointed out there could' 
be opposition to a plan: if 
developers were ,told .how 
they had to build a building. 
Alderman Molly Na~ess 
wants inpot.~from the mer-. 
chants and said ideas are 
needed from. the store 
owners on how to: .make the 
• downtown a better place• to 
shop in; 
~a~nunity,.plan has been 
LII4~F -eo~ll's,~ attenti~ 
£-~adadt~ p l ld~ fot~ ~. ~5~P 
dlevelopm(mt and expansion 
el the downtown c6mmmunity. 
core Is the next step, he said. 
-M~Ikirnay.would Hke to 
dee 'a:: pd~t. of' dewntewn 
developed: that : '-would 
tie]nee the big malls. The 
oth~ end ~ town is left out 
ahd property values are low 
t ~ r e ;  + -~: . ,  . ,  
"Our dow~oWU4to~ .: en, 
aimnding~ut too much, we 
a~uld ''~ flU'," in : the blank. 
8~celi, 't 
• suggested that 
~recreaUonal~ facilliles -and 
. l~ lm al~rtment buildings 
downtown would extend 
roaidento' use of downtown. 
with mm'e people down- 
I~ . - -  at '  later : hours van- 
~ht  decrease, he 
skid. 
l~wntow.n Tezrace Isb't a 
~beCe placo:to walk,.he said...- + "I wouldlike to see some 
town ~Vas dusigoed for The'/L,'ststop Is to find out more Ixd]d~8 going on..along 
c~= ncy whet'the government will do Kalum S~eet and Lakelso 
tl~• "Pcoplebaveateudethen and then a community A~,enue to the , s t  to brink go to onestore and 
drive :to'knother, It's not dewntown:p]an should .be peop]eto+thaLend,,,sheeaiil. 
b~tin8 to walk from one developed that everyone i*i + MOney should be put into 
s~re to another, reasonably happy With. the old aroas of town baeanse 
.A.:dlstidet|~e type "of "When you spend money, - the stores are owned mainly 
i'~km, trian'~Ystom With iitUe you generate money." .by local people, who began- 
~ .. to encourage Frank Howard, Skeena, the downtown before theb ig  
~p le  to ~/alk and separate MLA, sea(l" the part' of husinesses arrived,, said 
~em from cars is one, downtown, that needs • Natt~esa. 
Terrace is growing out too much, said John McNairnay, city plan. 
her. The malls at one end of town concentrate business and the other 
end of town Is not prospering. ~o ,v  c,,, w,~ 
..,, .. ,.... . . . . . .  ~ stabbing, d.e.ati+'o! a i~:~g~ . . . .  ;;i ~ei~e:no~ ec  
, : . . r .  : .~  ~ ~.  : ,:: ]Zosemi+.abelb'~),;:~t,:wU (mind d~dInlb~!¼!31~MP:am.attemp~g loidedl~.y.tl 
' w(~r~c-~r l :  /,residence;PHd+,y al~.~~n.el~hboPa'.::::'.,-::'-.:::~S;,!:::'.,~Ids30eiwlthas,to~'ybtd]danaa] 
. .. . . .  ,.. '?:: . : - . ,  ,]~eyoutS, whowasbi~m~h{inthe~umeday, W~+:~:!i~.:,:iThebo~w~16wzdnear~em,+, .. 
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LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Office a'nd large shop on 
three prime light In- 
dustrial ots. Plus 110Osq. 
ft. 3 b~m:  suite. *For 
'details Call Dick Evans; 
FOUR BEDROOMS: ON 
AN ACRE 
Just a few minutes Out of 
town ~hls well built split 
level home has :4 level~l 
fin. Ished Includlng.tw0.~' 
brick fireplace !, :1~:~/ 
baths, family room,.two, 
patios, finished rec room, 
atorage space, sauna and 
a workshop 22x24.at the 
reap~of the pro~Hy. Land 
!s'landscaped and Is 1;2 
:acres." • '•  • 
GOOD LIVING 
Modern .double Wide with 
1200'sq. ft. of living space, 
• 2 bedroc)m~, family room, 
2 ' full ..baths/ carpeted 
. floors, ma.nybulltJn'a nd 
range, , refrlgerator, . 
wmher and.., dryer, and 
wqed burning •heater 
.inclu.ded In.}fll.e price, 
View'the hdme with Bert 
or Rusty Llungh. 
TnES" CnES " 
On Haugland Ave, Ideal 
for sombre  wanting 
room a n'd pr lvacy,  
-.Resldentla Lzonlng~,~i~ 
" PEACEFUL  VIEW"."  
Sit In your I lv lng'r~m 
and watch the River flow 
and the sunsets ~)n 
~Sleeping Beauty moon. 
~taln and~ enjoy the/erge 
living aiid dining rooms, 
well develeped kitchen, 
•fwo .~ . f i replaces, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, and. 
flnlshedbasemant. Many 
more features Including 
thelarge lot..To vlew call 
R mty or, Bert Llungh. 
L COPPERSIDE ESTATES 
1300 sq. f t .  of comfortable 
*living, 4 bedrooms, 
franklin, fireplace. In 
16'x16' living room. large. 
lot. Fenced and land. 
+icoped, 12'x32' sundeck. 
This Is a 12'x68", 1973 
mobile with" 16'x34' at- 
tradlve addition. Asking 
$37,000. Cal l  Bob 
~lerldan. 
This fine executive 
quality home Is now of. 
fared for sale. Located In 
the Horseshoe area 
'berderlng on school 
property. Over 1200 sq. Tt. 
of. l iving'space with 
flL:eplace, dining area and 
heautlful kitchen 
cabinets. Natural gas 
heat, paved drlvewayL 
natural rock wail. Three 
bedrooms plus room for 
~)other downstairs. For 
an appointment 10 view 
contact Danny Sheridan. 
JOHN CURRIk 
7~ - _~ 
GOOD CONDITION ON 
STRAUME 
Aflractlve bungalow with 
• .two bedrooms, acorn', 
fireplace, full basement: 
and new .roof, painting, 
• and exterlor flnlsh has 
'been compleled In the 
l~at-:yesr. For vlewlng 
phons. Berl Llungh . . . .  
: PANORAMIC. V IEW 
Overlooking Terrace, the 
Sksena Valley and all our 
benutlfui mountains " 
completely flnlshed home 
on large lot, attractively 
landscaped. •4-bedrooms 
(large instr..with .'an. 
suHe), modern ' kitchen, 
l i ) te of Cabinets,, 2 
fireplaces with " ",' '. 
garage, I: 
-' Call Bob 
CLOSE TO |CHOOLS? i:..: 
Chlldren ca, i Colas l~me~_ 
to lunch :to 11111 well: 
located faml!y home w!B~ 
3 bedrooms, f ireplace, .
well planned klfch~, wllh, 
bullblna; family room, Ws' 
beths~ patio clo~1, .tO:if, 
rear Isndeclpad Io~ :full 
basement and car11~'l..To 
vlew phone Rusty Llungl+.+' 
. .  , ~ .  
. READ "XN" WAm.O 
Be the n~ 0~cu~t'of 
. this roon~y::.4 :bvel "ipllt 
with 4 'bedrooms, 11/2. 
baths, .family: room, patio 
doors to : rear  ~deck,* 
... covemid front.antry.~om 
. . . . .  
• . • ~:  ' , : : . : .  / ,  
• . ,  :.:/:~ 
STARTER "HOME• WITH 
LOTS OF SPAC E 
Appl'oximately 1300 sq. ft. 
home wi th}  bedrooms. 
Living ~oom, dining room 
and..largeopen family 
room with w0od'~tove. 
.135;000. For apl~lrltrnent. 
:.to. vlaw colI.Olcl~:iEvans.. 
" CHARMING 
BUNGALOW 
All one level home With 3 
bedrooms, heatalator 
~:. i~eplace/natu~,al g~i. + 
~iljeat, family room and 
the rear of the beautllully 
landscaped lot. Big 
corner, lot .In lawn, gar- 
den, and shade .trees. 
View with Rusty Llungh. 
CONVENIENT . TO 
S(;HOOLS & HOSIbITAL 
2"/11 S.Eby !s 1030 sq. fl., 
:. full basement, 3 bedroom 
• on .main, 4th bedroom 
plus "• an 'office ' in :  
basement. Rec roDin'Is 
started. Natural,gas heat, 
large lot. Priced In upper 
50s. Call' Bob SllerldanF 
L_ 
94X127' corner lot. Thl i :  
home featur~i *a sunkat~l  1: 
living zoom wl.th: a red. 
brick fireplace, dl_n!ng :* : 
room and 12"x17' ,family .
room off .the: kitchen, 
Three. g~ a!Ze I ,  KIrooms 
wHh .a~! 'p !~e .emseite .off:. 
: the. rnesfei" bedroom. ~ ½" 
basemantand natural g'as 
heat. For anappo!nhmlrd.' 
to view call Dick Evans./ 
CaR N E R LOT" I/IM +-. 
CALEDONIA • :suiI.* " " 1 
OlVlSlON " " 
An Ideal 10ff.o b0 i l~ ly~r  : 
.so~lal  hems on:In, oReof • 
-w  . . . . . . . . . .  
Call Dk:k I 
Hohby farm on Halllwell. 
12110 sq. ft., 6 bedroom. 
home on lust under S 
acres of land. Large 
garden area, fruit frees, 
small barnand pasture. A 
farm lust minutes, from 
town, For details call 
Dick Evans. 
WELL' 'CONSTRUCTED: 
- -  NEARING COM. 
PLETION " . .= .... " 
Make an appointment o 
~I~W1' the,, unique dm/ol e 
'wall .coiiltructlon, ~~' *'. ..... 
Em'opa'ar) flavour Interior. 
decoratlhgc . ;'and ',.*-: '
fireplaces, two baths, • 
'carpeting and manY more 
.f~ lures, that'., mua~,, be~ 
-vldwed+ :.Call" Rus~..' oi;. 
Be~t L lungh; ,~*#n'~ 
, ~Mtmant. 
- .:.- . . . . .  
"L:4RGE 3 BDMN. FULL 
BSMT. 'BUNGALOW:. , ; :  
,2  full 
main a, 
i~ lun  on the b~eh, 
17~,000.:: Give" Bob • + 
Si~rldan a Call + ' . "  
A¥ COPPERSIDE ~ . 
Nicely set:up mobile 
hence, on lot -- 2 Ixlmn. 
.with addHIon~ frldge,, ~.,:. 
: i'inve,;washor and dl~ilr • 
Included. Wood bul'nlng 
' i  ~f~ed'; Asking i~0,W0".-- 
• +: /open.10 offers, Cell Bob 
Sherldan. . ' 
. ,~  : - : "  ' :  : " , , : . '~-~' ,  . . . .  
. . . , , ,  . , . . . .  • , ~  
COSY THORNHI LL '• 
HOME 
This compa~ 3 bedroom 
homewHha stmk k~ll)~!ng, " ~tI~rHOMAS ST. 
room, carpeting,:.: .:. Smaller fu l l  basement 
Fra'nklln fireplace, -home, 2 bedrooms on,main 
lind: 1 in basement, 'large laundry area .-.and " 
workshoplswell'l~rl¢ecl:at . "kitchen all mal~)r ap. 
135,000 and IS:I0ClI1KI :in .. pllencex Included, attached 
the C0ppe~ Mountain" corport+,Asking M7,500, 
area..Contact ~ RUSty I msumubM mortgage.. Call 
Llungh for Vlewin.g,. " I".;~'~b:Slifldan" - +. , 
• . i /  . . 
INVESTIN ALOT- -A 'G40ODI iNVE" I~ENT ' ' ' : : .  "" / ' ' -  .'" 
~OUNTAIN VISTA DRIVE ";" Excalkmt IUlMtlv}II~ Wllh~undorground 'services,.. 
pavedl'ead, s10rm draloa, clblavlllan and chlldlln a l l  I ~  to ich0oI,Prlced from 
S13,900 to S15,300. M.L.S. ., 
WOODLAND HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION --, Selection of late still available priced at 
$10,2S0, All lots serviced by private water sysflfl~ pivId road, coblevlslon and ex- 
• collent*.lxHIdlng conditions. 
BIRCH AVENUE ~- Excellent area, two vl~v lots available, and 3 good.sized late 
cleared with sometrons and all servicm. Priced from t22,000 to 129,000. 
• EVE RGRE EN STREET - -  New homes being built In thin ~ab l ! l~d " .area sou,th of 
Graham Street, a Ilservlcse are avatlable. Building condfflons goal. LO~I prlcaa from 
_ S13,400 to SlSA00. 
GRAHAM AVENUE - -  TWO lets with an old w house presefltly renting. LOts era S9 x, 
- 105, have been cleared end have game fruit tress, Strait Iddroas 41~ & 4134 Gr. ,ahem. 
Price 127,300 for both later M.L.$. 
" ~" +lii I 
BOB SHERIDAN BERT L JUNGH RUSTY leJU~61~ DICK EVANS 
~1S-2144 41~47.~1 .13S.$7S4 . 615-7011 
i i  + •1 
NEW LISTING1200: ' " :  .... '(
l o . t .d :  . ; f t .  
full bmemeot' home:on ~'1 
ThomasSt. 5 I ~ l ~ t ~  ~ I "  t wand 2 down,' Crest.. 
wood cublnatkltchon with 
bullt.ln dlshwalher;+ Rock 
flropl~ce In llvlng room. ' 
Double carporh Natural  
gas tisatl'ng. .Large :. 
landscaped lot. Call Bob:'. 
SherMan. ' • - .+ '..." 
. " . . . , ;  -,~" ' , . .  , : . * • , 
. . .  i i l  
ECONOMICAL LWING.  
,This three bedroom home 
InThcrnhill Is a real buy 
at L25,500. O11 heat, large i 
corner lot, concrete 
rlngwall, ..attic rail1- 
wlafiKI. ,This !I a~ ~lo0d 
'starter home. Contact ' 
Danhy Sheridan fo r  I i~  
~ eppa!ntmant tovlmv. : . 
J . . . .  • . . . . .  
'Located on Soucle Street 
and ' featuring- ' 3 :  
bedrooms, laundry area; 
lots, of storage, front and 
.rear door  and !.easyll 
maintenance extorlm;. +~ 
All unite renkd'and]mlt 
t t 
i 1 .-. i 
Unique • home wlth 
spacluus Kitchen, living 
and dining area, full 
basement, sundKk and 
attached guest home wllh 
k bedroom, bnthroomend 
flying room, dlnlng room 
comblnatlon. Property !S 
approxlmately 6ecru  
partial ly cleared and .  
~ swcluslon provlded,by~il, 
established fruS+ For." 
Viewing contact ~ert or' 
Rusty Llungh; . . . .  
HOBBY FARm 
, HALLIWELL . . . . .  
i 1200. sq..ft., 3 bedroom 
home ,on hlSt under S 
acres of,'land. Large ! 
garden area, fruit trees, 
small parn and pasture. A 
farm lust minutes from 
town. For details call 
Dick Evans. 
NEAR NEw 
Uhdor a year old Isis 3 
bedroom has a ground 
level laundry  area, 
heatalstor  f i replace,  
carpeting, patio doors to a 
rear mndKk, and a full 
basement with s 4th 
bedroom f rame~.  
Economical natural gas 
heat and an eslumable 
mortgage Io a qtmilfled 
purchaser of approx. 
S46,000 Interest at I1 .. !. 
percent. TO view phone 
Rusty Llungh. 
I I I I ' 
DANNY SHERIDAN 
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OTTAWA- -  It 's a c0mmenta ' rY0 f ' sor+son, l :he . !  +'  Carterfaces twin trnals : 
type of "me f l rs t th lnk lng, ln  the public servlco . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " -- + 
hlle one rou er another of thls Wast .: : (:+:i: :" : " '. - -  at~rl Echva~d L ihan  -evernment, an '~  toppledcl~m,eystoc~achod +het w . g P . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " .. HINGTON (ALP) - -  : At  the same time, severav .tarter or ~.ea . . . . . .  Y: s %. foundat ions . .  " 
overpaldandunderworkedarmyofbureaucr.afs ..WAS _ ,~--, ,~,~..,~+, , tn~,~nm~m's of C0oRreas Ke"ne andullow them to questions hpve arisen over~ Anne Steven ,  a 
Ison strlke for hlgher pay, they, ~n pe uncarmg, u :~, ,~. ,~  ~o~]'d' have: ~e-" "~o,tl,,i.g effort, i vote for whomever',~hey., the behavior./o!, tho_.Whi~.v sciomolo~t with. the earth 
or even contem ptuo~ p t. the.lu,st oema+..n ~ oy.-,-o.,.-+-. ::~+ - ar~" • ai  toward ho] 'd ing  an  open wished, Bamen s !dd , in ' :  an : .llouse .ano  .Zumc.e" ioeP~. ,  - .  ~ ohyslcn -branch ' o f  the 
+he faxpayers mr a go.. er:~.a!,' . . . .  , , .  .~+ ,-l,~,.....l~.t~ f rweam~0cratlc t)mecratie 'convention, n interview he +s,ppom. this me.t in me none, rag = me ~,,.man eaer~, mime and. 
"1 don't th ink they nave ' iT  coming, coo..ty -"-'~'-"~;'+,,,,-ventie. faces move that could deny. carter: ' becausehoholievesitwoul.d .matt~. , .. '+ '  : '  / ' : '  ~resources department, sntd 
• " " r io  ~muusm, - , . ,~ ,  . ~ • • " ' ' "  " " U]K . . . .  : '~ ' i  " " "  " ' ' ' " ' : . '  " - remarkedoneoftheexecutlves In cnar.g.eott " this eekoverhis me renomination he seemed be extraordinarily;diffic " . . . .  h Dee + " thetremursinOn~ow.~e . , . . . . . .  • .. . . twin trims +W . . . .  . . , . . .  . ..+ ,, . . . . . .  Senator BirchBay ( • • . 
annu i tants  b ranch  of the. I~ lgra . t lon  and .  brothex:Billy thatcould turn to have so firmly in grasp n tor..~.lec~  P r~_oen~: :  Ind L"chairman of special +:' feltmainlyby..peopte.m..;l~n;. 
Em Io ment Department the.omer aay wnen nvention t'nto a " Week ago' . . . . .  u luy.tarter : nas:,.o~,;..- . ; " ,=_ , ,~  . ; , ! .  s,ar f ;+ riseepmlmonts, wnzoz mnu. 
ask~)~ ~hat i iadhappenedfo i tsprev iou~plans ~eost~r°for him ~ ' ' Repr~ntative ;Micl~el!. troubl~e:++~+i~ipre~i@nt : """~°"""+~...7~,,°l~"k " " to sway more with any earth 
fOr Increaslng thepayout from ~.ven ~perhaps , A epeclal> u.s,, senate ." Barnes (Dem..-Md.),..a+ ..,befom:!mt:hebl~S-:,~; ~ .. th~!+,veek movem.e"L. . . .  _ ,  _~-. 
nine percent to its 100;00().. survlvlng.c.enm..: ~..: • subcommRtee opens an. spokesman., for. the .e~!ort,,+ .. mto sometm~m.= ~+ _. • tie" M~leiMz Carom, uruner.,,sma,mm • 
, ,A , , ,  ,,,, ,, ,,he addeo, . "we won t De' making -inveat|~o+|~n Tuead,v into saidSu~ay"be'ex~etom0re'. momrransm..~tntneenewan. "- ;"~+"';';id was sitth~on.her-ceuc~.in,+ ~.,~v,,v, '+"  ' . . . .  ' " " " " '  +~'~.~.~ ""  " • " " ' + ;"'+' "'" " ' '~=' st[ce mu,v .~- ,~ • . " '; 
r comme.nd tlons to t~ minister of any Bill Carter's deallngn with meetings this week sn  forced , by .the.+:Ju ,,0n:Eu' he her.O.l~ffJoo~: apaK~nt/ , . .~ any e ~ . . . . . .  Y. ' ' ' ' " " S = ~ ~ .- ' '  . . . . .  .... • " • ' " " . . . .  e resident n zess to ush the. idea . dewrtment to re~m~.a a . . . . . . . . .  ~downtownToro~qgk, i~ Jo  u ard  adlustment, ., " i.. ,Libya. a.nd th p Co g . . . .  p I . . . . .  ~ • I . ' ' ' "a ; " : ' "  wi]l.p:~)hab] ,. " ,, 
ITTh.story goes back a long way. Idmself could he called to and recrmt volunteers to foreign agent Of l.'il~t hold - only . aplctureonthowallwhen I 
~ ~ 'hOUSe :l 'al~Im~":~ ..w= ,+ ' .+:~::~,;#t~um:a,d .,o,thmm whol~ . 
I ' 'Onta~ " : "  " " " : - downstal~ ~d•sei~;;?H~+ 0. : : - . ;  : .~- ' : "  , , . .  , . : '  
~' switehhearda alL Ot~n~.  :jUst felt an earthqUake+ = 
~ .Im.Ueealalloas were nond - ~e~ho~y;:la,~ed,"-/..::,-. 
i " " .from, peopl+ who .At C leveland Stadim i ~th mm~ 
" r-f+]t i :~ I r~ :'trem0rs, as .: far Where ~o,000 Wei'e.watcM 
'!' west 'as Windsor and sarnia 'the Indians :play :.Callf0r~ 
thr0u~h Lendm nnd •• Kit, Angels,  announcer  H.e 
che"er to Toronto and Barrie Scoi'e k~id"the whMe c~ro~ 
on the east.+.' , "  . became v~Y qul~ and~'~ 
No deaths 'or injuries were "looking around," when"! 
,/' reported. •-The tremor, .tremor was fel~." + ' . -  
; i~ centred shout 50 kilometrea :At" Tiger S tad ium'  
., + , ~ northeast, of + Lexington, Detroit, an ao~0cuL '~:~ 
- oceurred~t~.:5~..p.m. EDT '  .40,000 .fans w~.h lz~i  ~'' 
.i"" and lasted 15to 45 secede.  Tigers and Oakland A'e t] 
• theswa~t~' .~ feltw,s~ ,.'.i' But hundredsof buildings --. . • . 
.~r~ mostly in .the Ohio .River tho l r '~t ion :  ...... --. 
i~. town;of. Maysville;.KY. -- " Most d tlze"dama~e.~ 
I sustained damn@ ranging c .oncent ra ted  ne 
from shattered windows and Mayn~Uin; a.tow~': oi..:2i 
people IIS kilometr~s.! 
thasst of Le~iz~ton, SI 
emergency officials • 
mated 200 homesat~l  b 
.eases were dmag~. + 
• Waverly Person, 
geophysi~ist. '  with, .- 
National' E~rrthquake 
f0rmation"Centreln Col, 
Colo,; sald'if.was the .i 
Ume::-a/quake.: had :t 
recorded ~.qb +:that part 
e, rtm#,/:,+em.~e:.ea + 
v~ry ~'/~Mr~ c /ind earn 
~akes  rarely,~S~ lste~' at 
inqeatigators "iwill L beg~]~J! 
~t~+,s :  .m~:w~ wi~K + 
administratinn officials a~q;,]t 
pooimy with th •~e'mdaO~It 
To. 1908 when the old Labor Department, lustily. At the least, it.will ~mtacti:anventiondelega'tes The president's brother able/t0 hold - only t+~ /'; riefe~kin " o( beaz'in~| felt my body vibrate in an muse(] Stmday'n quake. 
p,~v lded  anoppor fun l~ :.fe~+.thrlty .Canadians  raise e~. barra.ssing ques-, to urge.thorn to vot e'for an has aelmowledged:k~eceiving /before" the .De.mocratl~ ] :cast,and west direction." The Richter s, 
to: la~:a littie, sol~eth!~as~ ,de:'foP :,their.01d tioim:!a~"t.:~e, presidentl.S:..! opeq.:convention... ' .. ,. a $220¢500 instalment on age, "  sold!:annu!tJ.e~,:~.:dP: ~i#/~.~!~]t+:of'+$1i200; ? bro~+r":!+*~ +':+' and.,  the-.+. Su~.a  .move *ould free '1 W~t he described as ~a conve"Uon +ens+ in Ne l l  Then she saw the pictures." measures Ip'ow~d ragtag 
pey!ng:four~.i3e.,.,r..+:~nt.+Inf~eS!:::.,.!{+/~.....~ , : Y r' : . preside~t;S '+ j~dmlnlstr+~fi~::. dele~atea: now pl~Iged to ~. $5o0,o0o 10an from: +the -York on ~;u~. It. ? • un the waU move,  recerded.-:m seiom~r; 
+ . . . . . . . . .  ' ace Company f It Is t0da~,;  IK l+~Tad 'a 'd~enf : .~M,  " • . . . .  .. : ", . +<:. : :  . . . . . . . .  ' t. .  It carrled along wlth reasonable success until . .',~: . . . :: .- .'-, 
1967 when the government  te rminated  the i r   UOhistr l  
sale. * ,~ .~.  j , + . r  ' : " "~ '  ' 
.put  then, as the 1970's daw~Inf la t lon  took,  
of and four percent In tereM.~-~-~'~ 'E~ 
Nobody was taughlng;"esl~N~a~i~+!~.fl~. ~a
nuitants, and not even: , the :g~nment  which, l " ( ~ A W A L ' i C P )  " A ~ ';]~eyond the year "t 
recogn iz lnga  raw dea~i.ralsed:.~f~ payout  ra te  ' , yearold Canadien company hal)pens)- depends 
• with 50 employees hne.a biB. r~esearch and. develops. . . . .  
from four to seven pe#cent+ :" ,  " = ; ' , .:- ,. leaclln what is'~apl~ uP to and on.what lendenhlp _.we... 
That was In 1975and ;Was the first adjustment ; be a tough battle agnimt T • - can maintain in.. me 
inthe67yearsslncetheplanwasJnstituted(~". ;:-" , United States com- market," eays.Bruce In -~'. 
But Interest rafesKepl/rlght ~mi going, 0p.and ! : i municaUom~.giantsin the struments president , John ' 
up and up Into, finally, the high teens; and.there " maunfacture of rembte-con- Kelly : • ' 
were the last fragments of the ann.uttants tuck: . trol converters for. ,h ie ~ The most common type d .~': 
at their +seven percent, and, di~10sed ::the : " '~~.~ te|e~qn.j~ :...:.,:!:2.i,~:~.'converter.O0W.avqfli~le is a~t~ 
executive in charge of the plan, "disappearing" ' .+, " Bruce Instruments LtO. m small.' pusb-butt~n .c~tml + 
at the annual rate of 6,000, ::/ . ,.,, ~: "..~ ~ ;! A]monte,~ont., about ~.ld!o'i hoxati~chedt0the~le~10ii'.";' " 
"' metros southwest of'OttaWa, set b" a Io-" wire • ' / ' ' • . .  ~, . . ,I, "15  . . . .  +Last year there were 100,000 surviving; is [+  is one of only two-North 
' • " , I  • I I  Now if that ,6,O00.a-year attritionrate.. . ,..+. , . .  . .. However, ,these could 
correct, thel'e would be 94,000. . Amenean manmaFtm~. " us become obsolete so~ as"i~., 
theremotecontrolconv.er mr, remote-contro l  m~de ls~ 
Whichcan be'used to bring m become moi'e readily ~ The fas t .dwind l ing  annuitants were  t ru ly  stuck, not only at their la Ughabte ~ven I .~.  rcent ,  
but with the government's now all!;but.worthless . ' ='many as 40 channels~ available +'- . ":+ 
' The" company '  expects . n,',o= s ' ,a t rum~'  1169 aS '  i; 
annuities. .+ . • • +:+:'~/ ;" :. " ' :' . '  asle+0faheutlSmillinnthh+ c0~v~er -  a tm, t . the~ +*:+. 
They .couldn't  sell them llke G~) +~+rn.ment o f , .  year and Is pnshing to in- - ' -e  -" ~e'mo,t  ave :  : 
+ Canada bonds or .other loslng~:.~teoeral in- ' 1 " ~ ~ ' +  " ' ' ~ ' ' " '  " • . . . crease fldsbyabout I.Z.00, wh.edmodeis--operatesvla ." 
vestments, but were forced to hang.on getting a + every mmth. But in amut a. . .  , , ,+= ~, , i++ ,,~omm! ~km;  ' '~  
29.cent return on their once 100.c~'ht dollar,, year, more thnu a d(nmn. '~od~"~e~"~ra;red-""~',,;~ ' l ' - -u  :~:'
Senator David 'A. Croll, who, + l i ke -New . .  competiJors, including such. ~,"~'~v 'v  .me. ~m'~'  tO'":. 
D~,mocrat Stanley Knowles In the Commons, L,: 
has made pensions his parliamentary, life.work, 
called It a "swindle" and a "dlCgrace' to he 
supposed Integrity of our government." • • . . . . . .  - 
Taking heart, the annuitants, pu~ the  heat. on + " 
the Conservative government of for~n~r Pr ime. . .  
Minister Joe Clark last fall, end Employment  ~i, 
Minister Ron Atkey agreed with them :that yes~ 
it was a shabby, shabby deal. i;.~.i: ' 
Especial ly .then the  bureqd( : rats  and. +. . 
parliamentarians had been shar~lessly, busy. 
protecting their own selfish Interest .from in .~ r 
f l a t ion .  • ' ' / /  ' ' " ; 
SO Run Afkey,persuaded of the i ' aw IO lus f l ce , . . .  
in fact the unashamed ripeff the government 
was Inflicting on fits annuitants: promised a 
"review" . . . . . . . .  .." . ,. • 
As + good as his word, he.persu~cmo+ me an, 
nuitles branch to .: re.examlr~" the Situation, + .+ 
+And It must +have taken some real  arm- 
twlstlng) f0r the head. o f the  be;anch was on 
record as saylng'ihe saw no reason to take 
another look and no, he wasn't making any 
af f i rmat ive recommendat ion on his own 
Initiative, ' , . . : , . ,  ~ more But fortunately, a minister is usual!y , 
powerful than the bureaucrat '.- often powerful 
enough to overcome the deadening Inertia of the 
public service which does Its best work when 
I , • doing nothng.  , 
• Mr. Atkey pushed I t tothepolnt  where hewas 
able to say that +~yes, It IoOkedvery much.!lke an 
adlustment is~n the w~ks  for me annulmms . 
Something lh; lhe neture of an Increase from 
seven to nine p~t(~ent~ which, in the reality of 
then still.rising .!n!er, est ra tes )was  no great• 
deal.  " ~'. I  ' . . :+..:~ i :  . '- 
But better than,nothing, " ' " ' / -  ' 
Then +he Clark + goVefiment fell,:.a~nd+with It 
Employment Minister ~n At key, ':~. : " ,' 
into the discard ~nt  his review and 
recommendation, for the In¢~a~e end the 
legislation he had ordered to ir~i)lement It. 
Now the heat is off,'the annuities ~ra.nch ..can 
,n  h~ck to twiddling Its thumbs. 
'i ,.! • " 
~  
liants as RCA and. General; 
Telephone, are  sched~ed to 
• ~uses Is generafly minimal.¢ + ~ , ,: . . . .  
. . . . .  ~ The Polyphemus is Iocally~ Common throughout B.C, 
The Polyphemus moth is named after The one . .  BeCause of their nocturnal habits, they .ere n.ot.oflenseen 
eyed god of Greek mythology, during the day. They are, IlOwever, a , racma o.y vr,gnT 
I twas • closely guarded secret for over 2000 years. " lights, especially those used toBght parking lotsend piaying 
Knowing full wel'l of the deathly consequences, tWO :fields. They are'sometimes found clinging to lan~p posts o'r 
Nestorlan monks dared to reveal' it. In a" secret spot, they buildings, waiting patiently for dusk . .  
"carefully bored a tiny hole into a bamboo staff a deposited The Polyphemus Silk Moth IS linked to' an incredible 
eever~l pinhead.sized eggs. The hole was camouflaged and, hlsterical sfory,asweil  as to' a billion dollar Industry. BuLI.~O 
• most people, they are a beautifu!discovery and a testimony 
wHhin a week, the precious eggs were :carried over the lathe endless variety of living things found ou;slde our door, 
border to an eaqer world market. 
s i ze ,  they .am simtlm/, t .  ,. , ' 
'pocket; calcula~)rn +.or. +~ ::~ .... 
raM1 portable ca"trois ths~ ..... . 
i , bntor the field. • . . opeu garqe  doors.~ iii " - : ,  
' , , ,' ' . ' ' . ' " " Ke)ly says. his. firm :b~'~. 
i This is Jus$ oneof perhaps dozens of iegerlds. Just how the looking at retag~ tln'o,ab :i~ 
silkworm spread from ancleht ~ China.to other pa~sof  As!a storea:and se~:  t~ caMe,~i 
and Europe may never be known,  um spreao tt eta• /~no, in + firms: which W0ul~ tb~il' ;,i " 
nupply.:  the i r ,  customers '..,i .. 
Sodolng,  at tent ion was  focused  on 0thor .members  of ~he silk.• dlreci]y. . : " i : i  redi..:' r 
worm :moth  fami ly ,  • . . .  ' . . .  .i ' " The lY~problem is c - : .+ ' 
• Of~the 800 WOrld spec les ,  there  a re  69 d i f ferent  k inds In bility, No0.S, eable opera_inr,~ 
North.America, Many of them are of a large . size end  ~s  heard of:::Bruce In,../ 
coIoi ' ful ly patterned. / . .  . ..+i . ' .. '.- • struments, le[. alone Of/:: 
• ' I mus IS one.memaer at mrs ;emily. • ITS wings Aboonte eaid Ke,v 'PThey .... . .  : The Po yphe . , -,,+ , 
• ' • • spread over 10 cm., almost the~.st~n of a large hand, Thei r .  don't, wantto deal .~ i  any" 
• .+ wings have large spots, which are. s u'rrou.ndecl, by..many, .~ompa~wh0m+ su(mm'tl~.!+ 
colors, Panglng from subtle browns Io vibrant rums reos ana  have any doubts ~ldl~a~;' ~t .
• yel lows. The Polyphemus Isextremetyattract lve, .  +_ : , AU.S.orderm~d mm:,i., , 
• But their cocoons ere beHe~ known than their colors. EaCh to s),00o ~lts. Produ~on is '::~! 
'. fall, • the fat, green caterpillar's' spin a creamy white, si lken now ab~t I s )u , t~ a daY~/:ill 
' cocdOn, Once inside, the faugh, silky fibers harden,, and ~the and sehed~ed to.~:toa~)0o~ :i+ 
transformatlonfrom ceterplller tomofhbeglnstoteke'place,  day by November~M /~ 
It•is at this point that  the cocoons 'are most  valuable, its , lea  are/Ln$'oronto,. 
depending on  the manner. In ;'which they were spun• The a]tho,gh'~ it s' pr.pduet + has 
' " Chinese Sltkworm spins its' cO~:oon~ f rom one continuous... ~nwtl.yhocome'atl+~.l,e,in.+.:i ' .  
.. thread. When unwound, It may beeeveral Ktlomemrs'long, _. • ": .: .<.. ,,.', • ...... :~ +...,+~. 
• ' ' silk moths do not  The'company, sceat~ m ~ . The  Po lyphemus  and  o ther  Noah Amer ican  . . . .  . . . .  , - ' - -  old brick Izdlmna:'; 
• spinone continuous thread. CThls, as welt as .me coar~r  ,-/,.-..-"+.: . . . .  a w®-'~ 
nafure of the silk, has not made the cocoons commercial ly win.on., o,.mc~,:,i~i:.:, em" " 
. . . . .  " . .  ~ .  • - . m i l l ,  I s .p la  $ v}r_  - .  
• viable;  ,' ' • ' " ' pim'Ms : ()n i~duct  '• 
• But there are other commercial Implications. Among its deve[ menttosta aizendin ' 
favored foods are orchard trees; thus It is considered a pest ,,_ ~a~,,t wl~e t tY~. , ; '  i 
byi  Some farmers• In other ar:N,,s, It feeds ;mainly:on, ~e ,  ~o~'~ ~r~uthont Horth i I 
• : numerous w i l low and alder,,~ 'Therefore,~-ar~Y~ dai~eg b I t "  Ameri~ .... ~" : ~'~ • ' '~++' 
• :t " "' ' It Was" formed: two~yeam/.!i ~, 
egopy  m~e aem~li~: 
Who wprked fo r  an 'Ot tawa , ' ,  
converter • . mamifaetgret:; ' ,  
which Coi/ap~ed. .:Kelly 
. hecnme president .' inst 
January . .  after leav ing  
Systemhome LKL,' Im 0(- ' 
t swa'  ,computer eonmllUq~. 
firm. .. . .  . -  
• 4 
• • ' ' - '  v 
.. :/;.y:::/+;. i:~ ,.• . • . . . . . . .  
. + : ' . ' :  , / , :~: . . ' :~.~:++;' , ! .~: ' . . ' ._  . . .  - • ( " . "  . ' I i  . . ' .  . ' . .  : ,','~... ! i + . .  
' "  ' '< '+.~;~+."+. '+ , '2 ' : ;+~-  ' : .  " • : '  , + i " ' /  ~ 'W : " ; '+ ' .g  :~ ' . . , : ; f  .. 
IP' b I :l:q + ~: ?i' :+ +~'I':'I ;'~ ' ' ' ~ + 'q: :P: ' i + ' " P '7:1+' I : : '  I " d b l . I ~ I ' "I T '" '+ "L' " . "o f ' f lu id  that  mused s w e l l i ~  . ehildre=~ . F t ineeas  i Fara l i .~ .  
. " .','.;'.!;:~.',. %/,.+. ;- " , ;% . . . .  • . . '~ .  :'! " '. I ' ~ " " . . . . .  " 's revolutionary at tompt , .An l ra~ianemlgre n lght ;andhed iedatg . . la .~. .  ' . . . . . .  ;_. +;. . . • ' :+ .' . 
• •., ,~,S.n~,~n, ih :~  ,. shah ,Mohammed-. l~,a Rq~h,ard .N!x.0n .+,It).the Imam. ,~.+: ._+: .:: •. + .. in Washlhaton re~orted mmday(S:S0a.m.E[~P):2as :around thelu,~+ :.. ; • ./... na',. ~;P.~+A~..+.~,~;~ 
. . ' ; P~,@' ; (~) . - -Pnmlde .nt  Pah iv lo f l ren ,  d~daBara  Ul!~StateStOratmm:-.+,;..;ralp. me.m;  . '~. ; . . _+'  . . . . .  ; ;;; . . . . .  ~o-=,^, , , - ( , '~ht  :o , -  t .o fshoekto -~ee i r -  At the. l~ .+de.•wl lon :no  .+ano..P.~!~.l~l!~;,to,Um+'+ 
'. Anwiw l !dat .m~hnda state long i l l l l t  aga imLeuneer ,  ,,}lmvs of the shah's seam ,'- A . s ta te  . .aap~rm~.~p ~,,~.~:.~=,~..~+2:~,:j .alm~ ut a r t~,~"  =~,em eaumd m'a  died were thd ' l t ih ' ,  :third ' iduih's twin idSter, vrmeas0 : 
, f~ml i l :~y  for' I~ps i ld  and former. U.S+;/plistdcnt ~.~ayata  mil itary he~. i i l ,  tqlok .e~imen '.aa.la ~.me u~_~ ,_a,..;L~,~ ,~,,~,,~f?~.?,t,H-- ~ .. '"~"2~ de'~rioratimi+.*inTilis . 'wee, fo rmer i~mpl~.Farah  .; Ashral~ and '  Ardenh i r  :i 
. i .  ,~.D'..+..': : . .  . ... ' . . . .  , ' ,  : ,  L ~t l i  ,.of hero ,toudled, d l  .woula pronam~,  u~.  ,~ ,~, - - s  .=~.t,,~ .~ , , - _o  p~.: , .~ . .~^.i~. -~"  ,~  .ni l~ ~.  their o ld~ sun, gabed| ,  his to rmer  .am"  
r ~ i "  4 ~ J '  q I # ' . . . .  " ~ " i " " ' ' '; ' " :~-~- ' " " , ' . . . . .  esented b . A l l reo  rewt ivea am amocmces, m maim. .  ~. ~ ,~-  - -  ..:,~ --,.-~, i "  ' ~ " J + # r ~P " ' 1 ~ S ~  "m 
• '. . .  ~-+ • ' • , " . , ' . ~ ; . i c -  ubi lat lon in . . the  repr  ' Y . . . . . . . . . . .  er  Crown Pr ime Rule, l iamladortotheUnlt 
• -+ • - ' "  • , ~ : '  " " ' ' . . . . .  " ..... - P+~ J " . " ~i ambe lador to  the shah when: : . . they tedmtreat ingh imsa , id tbe . . fo rm . . . .  . . . . .  , . . : 
- | ' - , ,~ ,~ . ~ , i l o ,~-s~i~, ,~ - • " . ,'..,, c0~try he ruled for 88 ynars, Al~erlon, l__to _ - .' . . . . . .  ,.,..a , .~ m,  '~.,o,, , , ,  ~ , , ,~ , rd~,~mwasco lkc l lm ~ .t9; their,  tMree.~.+o!Ker, .+.,~nd former SOl , - in  w. .- ~ : 
n l . - - - I ' l  I • it.+ ]wM um - i , i=== ' ' ; , . =+,__ , . ,_. ,+.. . . t . - -  ~#i~ •~_,+umt o i tepar tmen i  . '  i l l i l tC lUU i t=u ' lu l . i -o - '=+y=, - - - ,  " . - -  . . . . . . . .  . ; . . . . .  x • . . .  • ' - "+ < : .=- ;  . ' ' .+ .  
" . b ~ " . ' ~ . '  ' " . ' .  - "  ~ D | O U ~ I ~ U I I - V l  wu~ .+ '~I~@IM""  ~ • .7  " + ' • • ' : '  " '7 . .+7: f~ i :  .+ ~ . . . . .  . . . : . . /~  . . . . .  '+ . .  • ~-  . +." ' + " i  - ; *  ' . !  ' I I ' ,,Q,I'I . %i IG l+ l~. .~O +.  '~ lu+V has '  d led / '  saLd iuedabr i~statm~ont~at  . . The  sh+had.been~r ;  . " " " '  Lt~.]. , " , - -+ . . . . . . . . .  , . : , .  ,- , . : ] - :  
+"' : . . . . . . . .  . " " - '  • ' " " ' " " :  " ".' ; -~1;'+'~* - . . . . . . .  • - - - - - ros ie r  86mtiathy tor- t reatment  tor  lympnatl¢, l  . ' 'r- +':"" ' '  ~ "ll q ": I i " ' i ~" I ~ I + " d " ~ i ' ~ . :" ~ ' I I ~.: ' . . . . . - :  :.', . . : . . . .  : .. ' , . i . -  : , .  , ran  lmmo. '  -u l  m ,,Ai,. , ,  r . . . . :  . . . . .  , • . . +~ . :  '...:,, + . . .. .- ... " " 
' "  i l ~  ~ I ~ t  r ~ ~ i  ~ ~ q 4 : '.'.I:~ I'I' I '.~' ~ L i" .i " I .  ~ m , ,  ,o ,  p Pres ident  Pah iv i ;=f lm.~.  Y :a~ld .~ .cam~ , i~pe~t~.~i~;  !. -<. i' : ~+.: 'S i l  . ; "; LI' Ppl':'~ '::i b- I • 'I " I I i " + Ip :I. "~ ~' i I " ~ I ~'. i'] ~ ' i ~ I'I ] ~ 
: " .i  !l,CI : ++: , .  
• ~' + '~ " . . :  +' .~". " . . _ :+"  "'"L~ .. -L~'~!.' • / .::i~,_ +,~±.~:~-. p,~iu~m. ;m+,o_.._.~, ,.~ . . . .~ ,h . fd lowedhvmlm d ' n l i ie  .?months ~ a f te! ; ,  the /~ i (+:  . '  . . . .  ,+,., W~:/,L m. jl,'Jtqlbe VV . :  V+V.  ~b~J .  W " = : "' ' i / ,  
• ~-l~y.,'Ine.o~l .N~teo  ~ ...l~elm.Umconn_l~.,a~+a+~,.+mme ;.. ~ en ,~,a .~ me.el: ~ wmw -,,.. .~y.; +.r---: . ..... :+ " ~+from ,:':~". ' .-,:~,....::.." : __ -  . . " .' • . ' . .  . . . . . . . .  • . ' • 
. - ,+~:+dmm~ed' . in . lhe"  wbenprofounddwng~m'e.:A~i~"~'~rlc°~ nostngas . .who  ntabllltyo .But-lt0inade. no. . rev01ut i=. ,dm. .ve. l~m,  ..I+:-.'i':.~ .,II. ~+':'".:+,.<':, + _+' i "T  . , .  /'.::L . .  ¢ : "  + .  ) i I L i '~  I " ~ ' I 
n l~efat  ~ ae~ +~U. t Shah..  +.taking,+ place-:,;..Hm:.id e~th L++~.~ .were. qmn...d~_' their..m~...llon '~_ ,p" l{ .o~,un~ ~r~nie .U ,S .  go+eram+nt'[ :~"~++!+dP l~~ I [ 1 ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ~ M i ~ r ~ 1  "+ | '  
.M imd>Rem. .PaMav l  L~+the . .em.01 ja~/ l~ . :  m,  :~th. day incapUv l~.  .... . a~n~+ +_use .w,m ..+,~+~ v m. .allowedldi~t0~0metoNewl"+-:;]LlUl~+IUl~Ikl I I  ~IA~b,A&J I&~A~U~_Y &&&~,~l l t ,  : I .  
.•.had • dled.-, • Former  U.S.I.. Iran~'.whih all  l~pe. +.wi H I~. ~+ •.+~e'+:, young.  • Mome_m rail_me._..."  " -+~--~•'---~- no• York f rom :'M, exlc0 fo r l  M. ~ . "waY"  v . ,  • . , 7~.~- - , I~  +. Iw • " : . : . •I 
pr tmkki i t .N i lm' .and:a few. fol lowed',  by.  leach  auo :miitan~s+wlioeeized . t~U,s .  :m otu!wa, ulm~..wu=..  ~ova l  of ~t  "'~i"il bladc l r l  + . " : '  . . ;  ~ i '  . • I " : . ' " I • 
• . "" . . . . . .  ' . . . :' ". • • ' " ~: ' ' " ' a ' m- ~t lm mml .Vo , .~ . .  . . . .  ~ . .  , , ,.:. : .,+.. ' : . .  . , . .  
: .Wi i tks~ on~. :a  bid.~,. Republieanaideol.t.halen.co.. ++itiV~_W.o.uld.na~.++bo,, ~ .Ca nm.daaL_~e_ . f~e .~. ,e r  ° Emba,~endse~,di=mattli _ ' : . . , / , .~: ~ : . . . , . . . . . .  ;:,:,: . '1  
• guardedntatament l lwtua ld  ". Nlxon, wbe . l lew le .~, ro  ¢it l l  Pan lav ls  oto~re~n ~ewre~r~,~t~,d.~'i ,~,~l~i r Mtor threemontM+inPan: '  ' • : ' " :  " " " " '  " "  
iiOthing:. ~abotit " h i . .  long  for the funera l  ql~et,lay, . t me.was  .returned to  ' , i l l] " ' . ' alnil, he returned to,'Cam ~[  " Most   pi+ get t ing  unem- .  :~ ; | 
. . l l l ame: , .w i th . .  the...unlt+d. ,aid: "For  over Im yem :ti~. .a :F~neh radio co  .rrs.span. - _ . . r~:  . . :  .+--+----, a .'.Marsh a i  enteredAl  Maadi I ' . .p loyment  m mirance p lay by  the : . ,  i f  I 
• afas.<.+ .. : . . . . '  .-.. shahWasal.~.al.~e..nd=d..'g~.+.mgm~ .l+.r~n_.Tem'~n.~ ". ,m._m~+_ '_ ' , " °w~" ,~ '~h .mi l i tary  hospital,. HiS =.- I .  rules. Butsome people don't seem I : I 
,~A:spotesmanfm" iranian . a l lyo f tbeUnl te l ! l tmieaana ! i /~luat,  wlio nea ll.vco i~  mai~, ,~ i ,~]  .~  _, , . .  m.om snlcon was removed] i , , I , i , ,wthat thev6n ' t takea iob  ' / 
Prealdent Aholhaman Banl - .  a personal fr ies . . ....~ ~h _ fuge  . ' . . " - : ' -  ' on March ~,  but the disease . r i ~ ~ ~  . . . . . . .  i . . . .  :~ .~ . . . . . .  , • Uni Stu~ and a and coUect benefits without e g ~.= = . . . . . . .  ..=~, drsa id tbedonthS~nday  Tra ea l ly ;be ,  d ieda .man : tOmlran18mpnthsagoent i  of the . .  ~t~i. . . ,  ,, . h i s l i verand  . .-, . . .  . _u__. ~<. ,~-~;+ . - - "  -~.,. . ~!  . , . . . . .  gl  . . . .  . , . . . . .  . . . . .  .. • had spread to , . - • . . . ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.; . . . . . .  • . ' . 
' -+  , , . - , , - .a , , , , i~ imonard i .  , , t  tacount r l  . . . . . . .  s ta in , in  M+lreh .when. no parmm t rm~ as ,we l l , .  ~. ,  oo , , , , ,o~o, l , t lmran  us they  re workii]+g. Tha. t ' s .why  , 
• "~. ' . .~ . .~ . - '~ '7=_: . .  . .  . . : thou  . . . . .  " - . . . .  :, :, • . . . . .  see ,=-~-+"~. - ' : - ' -  . . . . .  ~'. . . . .  " " ~:-' . :" '  • '"  ' ' ; ' ""-) ' i " / i~; ' , ; r  : "'" "" : -  : 
. .woli!d:have.~di+et. on the . .Femur  .n!ate,... Imretary :gber .lloverlml...ent..wa .nt~...And...h~..__,mte_. ~ l r~. t~ Th i  weakened h i  I~dy~s[ em.p loYers .a re~mg~,tg ,sen0 .  ~ .  . . . . . . .  . . . . , .~ / :+: .± 'n , ; .~ . . : .  ; : i :  
• U,8~ ;hos tages  selzed.;  by .Henry  K i t sh~er  called , . t~ . . i  m, into .r.~ptea..a. v~au~._ -H_mu'y___r,~,ng~a~u.~u~,a n tura l  defences aga ins t ]  us me s tar~g~m a im ~oc~ -. ~ ~ , ~ : ~ .  [ 
• • an mi l i tants  munarch ,a  • i Alenenerm ana,uummm omo man - ~ ; , .~  . . . . . . . . .  6r extracts . ,=p-o=,,,~ .,~,-,,~ . ,--,- yming.,~Ira.nl . . .. deposed . . . .  .+ . .g .~ . . . .  .. _ infection and. he developed I nsuranceNum.ber .  . . . . .  1 ,mmm~ 
neerly n ine months ago to :  f r iend of . the United S i tes  , ( s i ro .  with Itts. wi fe :+to .the. U i ted  S~..m yno ~ - -eumo,  is last month d] ¢ . . . .  .~,ter  mvro l l  tane~ fo r  . , ° / - /~ .~ '~.~-~o~ "°~/~!  " i 
' " i i " ' ' . . . . .  + i i " " + ' " - ' " '". ' " rosulenm over  ~ .~', . . . . . .  .,,' .: +., ,. -Vt~,.;v:,. ,. J '~ . .  rW;  . ..., .~u , ,# , -+~,~r , ,~ , .~ .  . . . .  : .: , , 
t~ , , r ,~ . , . ,  ~ . - . , - - , r - - -~- -  . l . "  . . . .  . , .  " . " • " a n s e ~  ean  m lmnt~©u~ ash  . " " IS  c ross -  ,. " ~ " " " ' , ,, • . ~ b a l l  I~  fr iends . . . .  Th i s  informauon . . , . .  ....... . .. . . : 
fo re l i i  ~ra . .a  . .~ . . .h i ru le . .H .e .d l~abendoned .,. I mourn my d ~  _ . Y ,, other, infeetiom..Althougli  , " " ' . " n ob In that  t , . |  
' q~h~ mill US naitt t tr tw 11 h i s 'menm - -  e tee  I ' tend before  the ent i re  : mnept President Sedat. ; mo .w .m,= r~ A time checked  w i th  t~e Socml  I m-ma~cc  . a .  ~ I • ~ L ~  . . . . . . . . . .  tan .. . ~ . . _ ,a  . . . .  pt . . . . . .  . . . . .  • , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  was . . . .  . . , .  . . . . . .  .. 
eant ives  would  not l  be " PrestdentSadaL" • ' ,~'drld, espec ia l ly  . the .  ; .The former. la~ddent una ;~.~.o . ,+o~,o t,,.~tv he was ' ,  Numbersofpe0p!egoct +v+mg. , : ~sall.that'sreqmin~. BU r+.a ~ .. 
- - " "  - ' ,, ' " . . . . .  d"  Sadst sa id  Ida son.in-law Edward  Cox ,,o .~ '=-  e , - , -~, . - - , - , . -  . • . . . .  be  ~ts  o r  t lon  may Io l lo~ rekMed until the s to len  . ' .  er, '] iz lem worl ,. . . . . .  • .  ;; -, ' - . . . . .  d im rovi . '. unem loymenr~~ n " r ~ d ~ 4 ' - -  ~ + . . . . . .  And David Reeke fell . : - . . .  ui ht. relmrte . p ng .. p . . . . .  . . . .  .• . 
pahinviwealthWnai~.mm..ed cha i rman of ' Chase i[ a national telecast, l ie l t~t t~r  York Sunday . g Egypt ' s  off ic ial  Middle , On ly  cases o fp0tentmlabuse  w~+t~+.~enewsyst . .emd~ .. 
. . . . . . . .  • ' ." . : to . t toml the~eera l  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~.,'.. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.,.., , ' t 
tolr lm,.a..Pl~nenreplt~r_ m.  Manhattan Bank, said he  =, , , .~ ,+u,= i~ eecm'itv East News Agency sa+dthe wil leversurface.Af~mves--  .PeOI~!_e +wr0.ngly.cpll.e~ti. ng' , , 
. .T~_ ~n i  . , . . ;~ .~.~_ , j .  be l leved + hlst0rY would m~ut loas  were  oxueeted panereatie abscess :began ' t l~ation,  anyone  found tece ivmg : .c+J!i .~°t]. lfec°Hect~n, g . ,  i . . .  
, ;renran.,ttaat0 ;Wlt..anelu vindieate the shah. "Thed i lv  '~- '~' ,~,, , , , , t  =nnt tdnat ion  hemorrhag ing  .~aturuay t~n~f i i~ inwh i¢ ' ,h thevarenot  " ;p l0Nmcntmsutanceoepe l+.  . . .  )u  • 
m_~._ ,~ '~.d~ trussing political and " " ' "' ' " " ' . " enfidedwiilhaVeiompaytlieml starta new; job, plea~. ,maYS0 °n  
. a~u i~+u.omm,m,~.+-~.+.  econ0mie circumstances m ' " . . . . .  : • " " ' : • . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' " " +<- " ' t ....... <~'d  " 
from., Ca.l!ll, .t!len.... i iemmf4~, lren polgnanllY + - . .  . I I I M I ~  Uill,IPn - - .. It may  be an honest m~., take.' . : . . yo .urU Ic~.  ~. . . .  + ... 
in ter rupted :lt~..;,.rqlular rd laet the loaso l . the l lah 's  I l lU l l l l  I~  ~ | | n "  S0melxo f> le f° rg .  e t° rd°nt  . . . .  " ;:"".:":':" ;~- "i+'!/"." " : .  '; " 
l iCgra l ! ]mi~l  t° : ! I -  a l !°mlea: '  emmt~metlve loademl l ip"  ' • "=.~ '~ i~m m a~m " " : - ' und~iand  theyT i ius i te l lUnem-  "u . i , ' "e~m~, ,~ '  L! ' imp!0r, , /_ ,  
"Mobam " ,~.~,=Rez!! .. . ' .  " other  ' ' " '  " B B M ~ l l ~ m i ~ m '  ' " • ' " ~ c  " • - , : . . . . . . ,  . . . .  . • . l l~P  - : l ~ l ~ c a n ~ + .  Imm,gml lon l ;a l4 ,u  
+ . .~#.  ¢~.~ ' . . . . . . . .  ' ,Comment., from . . . . .  lo ent Insurance mid report • • . . . . . . .  t + , io ,m~ .. . . .. . +;p . . , ...... ..+ . . .  L~ydAIwo¢l V. loyal , ., 
uAe osn!urymdPa~ , m~o'~': there+W,+~:~oreacflon r m " A0o0d bok l l~ proper~l, s acres wltl~ 3~?ronm . . . .  .::.. ' ':++ '+!~"! "i • . . " ' .  .'. . 
• ' Ko~e and addl l !onal  bedroom in tmsem . . + ~ d ~ ++ . . . .  + " d ' a i # + J last.". : ,.',. :~oa.,0,~ma v.~l.~pp O~t l i~ i i l l i l i ty :  ~', t '+ .':• ." .,' 
• ~ter ; . .b roadeam. .  aa ,q  The .  British government 
reiomml, i r .=~ poured 
in to  'the atree ls  of  Tek len ,  
Ilubed/heir car'lighi on 
and o f f .  and Jammed 
newsstands  t0bwex l ras  the 
nawmmimm r=~ from me 
oxlxeaned sorrow, recalled 
the "close relations" bet- 
weco the.shah and.Bdt ish 
governments. 
President Valery G l~rc l  
d'Estaing of France ~nt  a 
~ "  ~. . '  ..;-" "~, -+--" mmeago o f  emddence  to 
.. ln.tlin~noiy;¢ity ot . t lom, " t~. t . , . . ,v ,  Wi fe -but  his 
,,l~eqple +elebratod the. oe+ . re , , , - , . - . ,  had  ~0 corn 
oialon on the"  strenta .'by gove.rmment . ? 
" "  " b " mcoL ' 
. ~ ~ ~ J  l l ~ ~ ~ d a n c i n g  - ..~ :+ ++ . . . . . . .  " 
= = ~ -  ~"~-~-  " -"" ' : - - "  r dh i .Ar '  a l l ' a i~tatm in the 
P ra~nem sad Mrs, Carte . . . . . .  " . . . .  lento 
- - ~ ,  ,~A, ,=m=lm n ip  i ,  rm.  ~ n l ~ u o n  O l  re l l~  seut . .a  menage o f  e~:  
dolence to the nluih's inmlly',<~ 
but a brief statmnalt  l lueff,~ 
• bythe  U .S ;  s ia to  t io IN l~er~ !i 
Imdap~nt ly  been wor  .d.ed. 
to 'avo ld  provok ing  me 
re~oauttonm~ regUne 'mr -  
thin'. It oxprmned net. he r
re~ for h ideath  nor + 
tribute ~,  mi~' , , , i~ - . . - ,  
norsl#P! wlth ; I~ 'L  Un i ted  
+St~t~,~ndsn ld : . .  i. .+ "+: 
' . "Hi t t~y'  wi l l r~d. that  
Export ing  Countr ies,  In- 
terser Minister Yosof Burg 
told reporters: ! ' I  san  only 
regret  that  he  had to d ie  not  
in h is  father land,  and . . '  
what  he  had  to g6throuSh? '  
The ' Japanese  govemmcot  
aunoume0 it  u;ould not send  
cmddencee  t~ the .  ehah't~ 
fdmtl# because' the depemml 
montmh .was  a '  "#dvate  
i person+, '' . . . .. 
i l e~ause ' /Rober t  Start- . 
neut, i . c~Ba~ rewt  on 
th'~ Middle'Bast W u l lknd by  
the . l r lb l ,  the.  i t .member  
~rob ~.easee wm ,~m/nt  • 
no~/d i r~tor  I t"  it, Ottaw• 
oflice. / . .  
Yassai '  ASskar i '  4S ,  'a' , 
s~an whets  spent, i~r  
years  ~ as  alas. league 's  
bohaen(an 'in wu~insten 
• amvas ~t.mcoth. The of- 
riee has  been vacant for 
more ~a"ntwO years . .  ' 
' Stanf leld d id not urge 
~+ ~.+Uo~.0f the Palest ine 
laheration Ord~alzation, as 
.the Arabs would like, but he 
. did advocate contacts with it 
on Midd le  " East  peace•  
• !';' i ' 
Formei 'U.S.  Senator Sam 
~! la  tm~ he considers 
. i s .  ..-  ,m.g 
ihoutWaf~rgato that he Ires 
m+tten" +i book to m.  the 
reeardstr~dght. ' . i 
The ~.year -a ld  Ervth ,  
fo rmer  '.Dem~ocrat te semtor  
I rom " Nor th"  Caro ' ,aa ,  
imeame.a national f igure in 
hit  'role at+head of tl ie Senate 
Wafezgaf_'e hearings. +:' . 
• Er~ ~ld  he became in- 
mined w~n he r~d in the 
fmner  plmident'a memoi ra  
tlmt "he~{Nixon) was driven 
o~ce,  not by Ida own. 
mlscondnet, but by a hostile" 
p~ms and Vindictive par -  
. NinOn,. Erv ln .  mid in 
recent  Pnterv iew;  ~ o boyed 
i ~am's  ml ,m~:  
"t~ith l i vm.y predous. -~  
i t  sparlngly." .  i, 
F, rvin said he  set out to 
wrlbs "e"short  ebaptor" "to 
r~eord '~vbet.I  thought Was 
the truth" and wotmd'uP with 
more than S00 pagos that 
PEOPLE 
1ii " / :.,.i, l t i fumr .  
. , Piihiavl was tobe buried in ' 
tbetAi  Rifai Meaqtte. the 
• ~ i  i~,,co of Em~!S'um. 
two: kingS, .where .his , lather, " 
Resa Shih;  wak ent i i l~  
for imW.~al years after ~ha 
;. died In ~.. .e in 1901. I t  •up. .  
pea+ed,+ i howeVer,." i thnt : '  
t fo re i in  :a ids  of ,~ i ta le :0r  
i gove~ent  would .e lbe  
t tbemXwould probably r~use . 
e rathe)~ tha•  antagonize  .. 
.A~ a ' i o l l a h  ' R u ' h y l l ,  h r  " 
~ t  for;  kldi.  snd  gardeners .  
Located  ntS~l  Ha l l iwe l l . .  Ask ing  s~gM0.  
.me .v . . .  
" . . . . • 
' - . i  . . ': : . : .  ';•" ' ' ;  . . .  
| [ ~ ~ : ~ i  Wl l  II ' I I I I~II~.~ II'IIII~.~II', ~ W.II~.~IIII I I I .  n J+FMI J I I~o  "~ '.e!,+~,,:Si..,%~,." <!""+'9 ' 
 RAU'I PLAN mS CE? : ' + 
. .  ~ . . . .  . . . '  . 
; i .  . ' , 
' '  7 .  . 0 ' ,+°  
..Random Hoase. is  b r ing ing  AI l~n~. H~lns ,  a Bla I+.  : ! ; : '~."  :i~7 , ' ? "  . -  
otit this fall. I t s  title: The F l~era i~Ha l l  ol, F.mm.e . [ • . . . .  . , , . . . . : .+: ; . . . :  .. 
Wbole Truth.,  . . . .  ' men l~who;ph l i ' l d thep l l ,  - . I . .  . . . .  :-,, .: 2i-- '~ - : : . :"  ~::. ~" 
. . . .  . taUedi~.rmr m the .o,r :+I ! '::, ./.'.:"-. ~ ,':~ :. ":. ~."~. 
" Moshs  D iyun  imderwent  'Gang!;.~latediea of.t.i..+i.t~i . I ."Y'"..' :'::i:. :i/.'/{ : . . .  :, 
.mhlor surgerySuadeY for a undt93~S, hasdied0~cen~er.n~,~ l "  ' ' .  :" .~ :; :: :" , ' ;  = 
hamin ln ' l i lAv iv l !d l s . in  his ~mi ly  annouf!~, ~ . ] . ..; .:.; i . ' ' r , ' ;  ~' ' ' . 
,good condition, h i  doctor Sund~y: inOaklend,  Callf.,'He . : "~d 1:~ ,'1 1: J " : , L " 
~ .  i " 4 " . W ~ '  ~ i  '~ ¢ i i r ' , ' , ' ' " i l  . . . . . .  : r " . 
q : , ;', i. A ~!  t ' . . . .  
The ,5 -year -o ld  for lner  H~, ,who . id -  j b~ l  ' . . . .  ......+"+,i.: + . i  . , :  
israeli fo rd@ minister  was _~.~,2wnce.  me t l~ . ,  .urn. • .  
' d , lms l l i l l .  . - , i  
lmat -operauve nernm m me 
abdemml wan whteh may.  in and  outo f  the h0apital 
have  been the result of his twice n l~b bin first tremor " ' "''~ ~' " "  " ' 
- ~ . . . . .  ' " - 'a  . . . .  *Te l  m,~ w.© ~,a- ,~,  . . . .  Dr. i+ellalav tseiumuu . - . .  ,~  . . . . . . . . .  ~a. hie ' - - - -  " . . . . . . . . . .  Tel his i~asloe along wsm 
l tatmomernmpims mar  t ' a . . . . . , . , .+ oo, ,~,  and a m '  
' ' n u lmu l l l i t~ l  ,~ , ,~7 ' • ~- '  ~ +' ' ;  ;~ + " ; • " " Avlv.  Dayen .had  a .  ea - ____ r. " . . . . . . . . .  ~ • ' ' ' '~ . + , + ' " . . . . .  
cerom rumor ~  emoved, from . unrul, ,. w~ten~ nom~um us, ,' . ; . . . .,. . . . . . . . .  ~: < - , 
the~o~ Hoskins played In :  
about S0~ comedies made .for' 
~r .Hn i  Roach, MGML 
iVernir:lmthero and 10th- 
C, ent~iFox .  The  hint was: 
released in I~  but t lme did 
not ta r~ their a~Uas~e 
'appeal, ps they now seem to 
be ln.perpetunl~ r t i~n .on  
televlsi~m.~ out lets aer0sll  
North Aineriea. 
• it 
Aetlt~,; Rock Hed/as baS' 
been t i loased f roma Los 
.Angoidt .  hmpl~ foUowmg a 
week,img~ treatment for a 
viraliIl~eas, his doctors aid. 
A doctor  a t  the  Los  
Angole~ New Hospttal, who 
'asked milS,to be named, said 
th~ ador was "dolng very 
Imsslbl~ flu, but thet his 
~ lmi t ion  tothe heapitol l i l t .  
MeaduV had been mm~v 
Hi~onarY .  
was admitted after 
retreading f rom gurope.. .  
~)ayan wi l l  be  re leased  f rom 
hospital ln about a week 
And in say®.o, P. i  
Abremsm enjoys, the ups 
and' downs  o l  h is  Job. 
Abramson,  21+, ' spends  
' most  h i s  work ing  l i fe 
p lay ing w i th  yoyoa al+ one of 
i l i e "  count ry ' s  ? few 
professional demonstrators 
the toy.,  
Following graduation'from 
. the UniVersity of Maryland 
with a degree in marketing, 
he landed a job w i th  the 
Duncan TOy Co. ,  ~vhich 
wanted  , a ' "market ing  
reprmen mt ivo . ,  
" "When I net  went for the 
Job .interview, I +~thonght.it 
was a Joke.that I e0uld moxe 
my l l~ng playlng•with a yo- 
vo," Abramson said during a 
i 'eeont compet i t ien . of 
youn~ters.  . 
"B~t the more I thought 
about it, tbu mere I Ilked the 
i da . "  
/.+7, ~" " ,  <7 '.:.+ 'i " - '  • 
• • , . ;  ? : .~ ;~+ , , '~ '  ~ ; ' . .  
. '  '+  p ' ,  , t .  ' "  7 . :  " 
' : : , "  " ~ ,W; . ,  / .  'V~' :~ ' ; ' .  ' 
• : + / i . ~'';+ + ' 
i ; :"  ;~ ~, .: ' i  Insurance Corporation of British Co lumbia '  
L 
• 111~ be:+the: oun because he doesn' 't have much money zOr the older man ~cau~ ~ ; , 
j ,~r  • .ay  y gguy  . . . . . . . . .  r : :~ +.' -~ :];,., '.' .it be  a more  res  ns ib le  d r iven  How about  the  woman~ She  may dnve  leas and more ~f i i i ous  y. • l ie jus tmig  po  . • + • , ,~ . . . .  ~ ,  , 
e logger.1 He ce~in ly  doesn't have to fight c i ty~sh-U0ur  traffic" , 
' .,.: The answer: none of the above, necessari y. i .  
• Dive,, who +ho,ld pay d,e l .t po ible  om!t.!.o/the , Autop. -. 
• ate those who don't  cause accidents. It doesnt  make any mtrerence-ana  it mot  
iriake;aQy di f ferencckwhe ther they are male or female, young or old, married c 
, or Whel~ they live i i lthe province, i " ~::+ i . _  . . ' 
• That's thi~ whole idea behind die E A.I.R. p repare -  Fundamental 
Auto Insurance Rating. When EA.I.R, is fully in place, everyone will be entitle 
as their riglxt, to the same base Autoplan premium, depending upon tee  
use of theirS, chicle. Only drivers who are resp?nsible.for an ac:cident .will be 
charged an additional premium of 0,~)0 spread over tlirce years .And tee ' 
more accidents they ~use ,  the more they'll pay. .  ' :, ." 
itt~ Simple. It"s logical. It's E A.l. lt. .. , 
, . . :, . ~ .- ~:.';~ + .:, . . . . . .  ' ? .. 
- • . . . .  • . . . .  '~: ' ! .9; , -  ' page 6, The '  I~rill~+"M~liday, J u ly  m, lg~):/,;¼ ~ . . . .  0 ~II ' " : ' . . . . . . . . .  ' f " " " I " ' " ' " " " ~: I  
' ' ~ '  'I ; '  r lq r ' ' ' '~ ' : "  I I + + . . . .  . . . .  + a+nt  " / s  ::':+ , battles +mark P" '" I "q+' l~ '+ "" ' '+ :  ~ : " "  + r '1+ "~I ' ' ' "  ' '  L ' " S ::is + + + + + + +  +++ . . . .  . . . .  O:lymp:,tc 
, . "~.  • ~. ' .~  ~ -, , . :  . . : ; .  • . . ,+~: . ;~)c ,~, , . . ,  : , ~ . ' + 
• ' ' i-., , ; ' " ' -+ '  :~; ,. :.; '; ": " 
.5 
: .. . . . . .  .' .- ,.:+ .. ,,; . . . . .  " i:.: + . . .' ]. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' •' • " ~ '• .  __ ' L: : .,:_+~:~--.,,.X....,'~:,,.+,-,,:*be ,-,.~,n..,.,~.~Ist,~d ~RiMia[a~til~d•~"k~l OckcdmOrethaa'a'sacOOij .::+Woithewonthes0Ofrmstyl~, ,ark ,by 'mere than 'two' at • i~...G.ames, ~ + ~ : .  -• 
p ,_ ,mere-• . f! .~ .cm,;-+.Vu~=uawo+r . . . . . .  m ,+ e-.,,,v+,e, ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  moN~lli~the400inlllvldull| + men'+iindwome.n,.mam~,... ' , ,  MOSCOW (C)  , force d I " . . . . . . . .  • ."  . . . . . . .  -+ .:  . . . . . . . . .  .+,+-- +- - *  Ger - ' , .~,  the 800-metre m..ack, shc . RusslanRohettasZulpatook 
• ' l re.thrown thade lud  hlmat-,.~m3o~me~Pea+Rmamms...-~a U=~ w.+u~.+~,w• + . ' ~' ' " . . . . .  +'~ . . . .  d were a+ few e bo . : ~ I .  ++Urn, . . .... ~ . . . . . .  .  . . . . . .  ++ .~..:.:~...,,r~=,_,_ ,=-_ . ,  m: t4+m , +vmm a :l id ~wrod with .Tntiana . the 2oo ,Immmtslroke an  ~edle and°  0~rd,+e+ord competitions -&o.go m m , 
Sunday but , , f~  . . . .  thq . . . .  ~ I ~ [ ' " ' " ' . . . .  ".:" +.'' zankina, the 80viet .... Hungarian~Sand0r ...V . '~ " '~4xi00"fresstyie; Pa sc~i~:'l~inqtlet'sL;ear]ler • 
• ss  at, the  the o ld dgnneto  • ', the silver ~edal and Viren d is tant th l rdWi . ths lx ' . . ,  : I~.  ' d ' ' .. - ' n ~ e lay . .The  othpr..~East. ~e. . t~ry .~, , thew°mens : un leasantne _ w~n g ' + " " . . . .  r d " " : . . . . .  defe din cham ion, .an ed ed tenm-mate.Zol ta  
P um " hod ' " '  ' n"  q ' I + 'i' : '*P " ~ +" I' q . , was flllh , - . • .The lens  anll+womens . . . .  n g ' P . . . .  g " ' ~ er~m~wim~wasU(eOe-  " mvmum'm, . . . . . .  ' -. . -  Olympic ' -Stadl yire , • . . .  • + - .  , .  =~;,,;;a=,,,, +, . ,+k. . ,n , i ,~ u~ms 'rune md~ Yur i  Vardanian became the. , :Verraszto+ .in.., the. 200; 
. . , -  . .  . . . .  ¢~ lcumol ,++i l l  b l l  n t , . . ;~mve,  uv .e++ m+ ~=. .  ~ d I +"  , I ' " . P i q i I ] ' . . . . . .  ' ' 1 I ' '  ~ea, tM~roke.- ' . . . .  : - :+,  ,~ , , .  x~mma~:  • . ,  +,: It was all part of the .y f f to rhadb~ . - , .g . . .8 . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - " -k~o~a ,.~ames to. ~enk:si l : . l J~es ~:,...+_._.,,~._,_~.~,~:~.~,,.:.~',,,=,+,,~ • ', o tran.~eoama~ wmmnS i,  o, +,=~ ,+ . . Anu r~, t  u~m, ,= ©,u~ • . . of b the Ethlo mn oec~vmyu . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  sweepi~ the"men~s shootoff When "l iVenormal  give-a.~gd take a blunder y . . . . . .  P . . . . . . . .  .. ms" East records - -  snatch,..jerk and . . . . .  13" After . - " • ; . . . . . . .  . not  Cee w o took the silver Thor°wet°f ive • e . . . . .  with 11 victnr ies. : in . . .  k~d w0u~en's .sprln~board. ./marksmen finished the 
mternat iona,  l +:+ d!~tance. ,  coaehl~ s t~. . ,~ .  , lwd.. .  :....++ ~, . .  ~ . . : ;~ . ;  : _ _~.  ,eh~ r.~.rnmm Vletor ies  ' i n  .. total.lift--in theO~.kil~ram.: w~m,m'~ d~l'~ml~'~ e ;~-*~i "l " " 
run~ . And •wben i t  Was  shownup for thesta%t ol nm-.;meOm..m ~mmm,..-~. • : : -  •-+~:.---.,.-., - . - : - : - : ;  ,,_-: . . . . .  , ,~o .  " •• , . . ,  ~ +:.>.'•.+-:~.,...+ :.'~',.-.",~.~-,e;~7~-"+= ~. ,Y~~, | - '  tle~; ' l l~iSq~'0t un lm lomt/:: ~Y .~nk~t i : c~ ._t~+ t~ 
,,,,,n~ln~.~5 year-old Mi ruts  race Fou~+. yel, l~. later tie: -two'Brllmm:are expaCleO m Sw .1~,  ~+ ..~. m m..mu m, ~ '  ~ . ,~ , i~:  Aie~mandr. m.at.¢ki:n, g'::.tlLbl~. LM-°.qrr~a.~ : i s' ~bio:.!or-"" ; z um'o  :•7':'---'~'•~liv~ ";:~s+-•with;|denUcal• + . scores, ox. ,~0.~. 
won champi0nsh ph Ytfter . . . . . .  ,°f m~ ":  " . . . . . . . .  Et iopia i' • "~"v'--'+ " "~ °  e ~. .nn., , ,+: d finaso ugh~ ii y .. . ._~. mlss~+.~ bOY" ,-~.x, *L' '~' "+. - ' '~ -  :+ ~'";+"+"V CO t ~ '. . .  " . . .  'dr++ttlr'Montrea I~ ~ P~ : / "  + *'~ ~n '-In Aldeau ~ . . . .  wheno..:~": . . . . . . . . . . .  :'meet, tro-final+~st..~, again ' Germany" '~ . x t  in. . .  ,:'l~rl da .the ' . . . . . . . .  " over- 1500-,. ~ . . . . .  Wmd.recoro"mne,, 4q0-m .e~+ ,.,+  doubl . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  in h~,  ti~ m~ .r.um, ,,' Sa ..ll0-~  pms:.e +..~ . . . . . . . .  mad •. -w,,-~ ,S~.~:"~ ,-m+, +- ,~_ . , -  ~,~t,,m,'a~ dorenko . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ' ' '  " =';" .  ,led hm,,,,team+- ...--~-~,.." ~,-+o~ r,o~o .- . , , ,~,~ . .  -,,, mate' "+ ' . . . .'~  + . . . . . . . . . . . .  ups.et Mlchelle to+a], anu nitSs~d a mnwSeq+; ' .  me~e Ford . . .  " ",~" m~"~800 ~" d.~,+ha.m~.~% Austr la..• ~ ,he ~tin+iie'~ "when East German ' - '~  wom #s~plalform  Jasohlm emdly .. : . . . . .  corn .+' w~,,. ..: Lars-Goran +of Sweden Cuba ndRoherto took' the .Karleson. silver . Custlllo ' ao o~ .-: 
" " - ' " • ~o,~ : • '.snanoweo - mu+-aov,,,~ " "=" ' "=" '+ " "- "'+ '" • '+ ' " + ""~" " '~  . . . . .  • ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ptition byxnearly ~0 po im. '  bronze." i . " ~' +-:', ": :"~"~ii- " since 1972 . . . .  ~ . , .  ,Games. ' : ' " . . . .  " . . . . .  Y " ' : "" ' " : " ' divin • The two • RusSians. had-.. .... -... ..., ,~ ...... ..,...- +,.;,...~...,.-~,~ 
In  a bruisin tact ica l  This t ime Y i f te r .  t~sioninthef~,mtwe~oithe women.a p~afform!. 'g  "+--- " - - - ; '~-  fas t~t~mes freestyle. : . .." : . . . . . .  ,ThompaenofBdtain ."+ "~e 'Rwmlaea"dnd:F~mt~' :F" '  +~ 
• " g " . . . . . . .  . . . , ' -  + ' . . . . .  " the re~mP, reoum ' + . " :  . . . . .  ..' 
battle, Yifter and two team- Mohammed.:.;.Kedlr and-.._Games, w.o~.~.ev.e~tst0..t~ im~.a~,_.ot~r gold .~ ,  .i,,heeventthis'~ar..Butltiea:R~ 
mates outmanoeuvrod tWO Tolossa. Kot0: took turns •Russians" rune .over .~e  ~cur~ sprm~. " " . . . . . . .  
" , ~+~Daley 
" , " -.' ' .:.., + : . ' o rd_ .~: !~.~!  h i s~J~.o  'te~even¢sand* C~rmaoS swap+:  +ellol l  " ; :  ]~,.. 
,break the world vlclor~es, ,ll~e..So~let. ' r ide//+ "~ a~ 
I ~+'*a*"" '  V+"  und +( ,we~end te +rrow the- .p  ~ ~ "  3~tk~ '  ~ ;"~'sn%+ ~ + : ~  " ~ : : ~  ~ : n ~ : '  " the de~athlOn..But : mtta ' ln8 E+t  +rmimy in"  p .r : : ,+ Finnish ruun~s, me of them ""~"~'  - -  ~ " '+ . . . .  " ' - - !  the 4 ,omet :e  tca P~-: 
the redoubtableLasseyiren, second Finn, ,Kaarl  at the top ,,o! me meen . ; ~ d ~ ;  ' 'I suit while latz He~l ichwm ~: 
and the slender l i t t lea i r  Maaninka, ~.~nUl YlfterVsta:~lhl~..Wlth li~e.venta : '  a t " ' 
• , " +,~" • . . . . . . . . . .  '" " " " " ' + . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .  Kutsenk0of the Soviet the sprint. ' :,~ ' ."+ ..= ~ 'q 
:-i,~..0n b~.. more ~than :1~. ' .  F i~tshd ismayatv i ren :n  111' n 
. , ,+, : . . . . .  i~. int~l , .  'L' " ; . ' " "  ~'! + • • . de feat  in+' the ' |0 ,000  met~Ml '  - '~' ~ 
.-" • , :". :+.. ' "l~ara simeonl:ofL]tlily sot 8 wa6 ." mi( igated *when ' " a 
defendli~ champlea P~I~. , i.(~l~es record by'. 91 .e -~g 
' ' ",, , I} " '  . " '  . ' .  • ' 9 !4M,mebres m the women s + Kurpplnen outdiataneeo 
,{~h- j tmip while Daints Kula '. RmsLnn and East: Getmim " • .,0 
'+,a~d AiekS~dr Makarov:Kave opponents in  .+ the s ingle• 
. .~Rus~anaa 1-2swoop-in soulls, It was the o01y lou o( " - /8  
-~ +., :. -,::~. ~'men s Javelin, , ' I ' I : . the dey for East Germanyin 
' -  "' ~- l~qS. ' t .  Ger~lan  .Thomas ' " : '~  " " " I : " + ;' I; / ' " " ' ' "I~ : ";:* " +":' ..!~,~mas in a men's rew~¢+ ,,J 
., .~...,~:, -: ..... .~. . * l~e l t  shaded. AleJandro ' In the women's pr0~ram ,+~+ 
• -x ++J'i~+ 
i " P " " + i I " 1 " "m I" + L '' : II I " ' ; I I m d 
: - .  . .  . . . . . . . .  . .... :, +-•++, ,.. •.1_~/-:/~: 
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" • d " dl " i L a . " +1 'p "~I h + I ; " r ' 
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:+*: i : : +::+' ?:~j~ ~ L~L j ,~q ~ , 0 "  . . . . .  ' " : . " ~D ' - +" '/~:+ " +' " " 
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pfio.e+. +6384691 
pOH: .~S lONAI .  
£PENDABL£ 
CARPET & FLU£)KZP~, 
INSTALLAT ION 
TOU SUPPLY / WE INSTALL  
Co +++ ntln,nta ~ I 
:~ " 4+4+ LakelN A~o. :~ 
' put your l i fe inte ~wln0 : ~ i :~! 
With an.up to datestyle 
A cut above the avora0o 
. 635-5727 L 
Presenting our ful! line of REDKEN 
.%, . . ,  . .  
RK' , ' J ,  vUe&',~ wh.~ ,o .  want. ,+ 
DERKSEN'S 
• WATOH REPAIRS::  :i: + 
• Watch-& ioWoilry repair and eng.mvn~ i 
•F lne  ~ock+ol watch brace let .  & straps 
635-4538 : : ' : ,  1 ' 
~,4621 Lako~u.Ave, (above NorlMand :*~,1) :. 
. - l :  
+IHXGH +COUNTRYI"°'v"c° +o, vs,:,,,,= : Genera l~, iCont ractor :  , ;  
I &++P L O G H 0 1 i E s  I . . . . . . . . . .  , 
J Id^FJ I', •• + • " ~, 
. round .wood const ruct ion  ~ " "  " macramesu'ppll~", handembroldered tableclothS, .Basemeni  f in i sh ing  . . . . .  . . - . :~ , ,~ 
- . t imber . f raming  1 . res t~at . !on , .  [ 
- f in i sh  carpent ry  "- consu l t ing ,  custom ~der  wood crafted wall  plaques .G ive  your  Work, to '  exper lenceo  ~en.  
- b lue  pr ims  - . ,:./-h,,-..: . . . .  Monday ; Friday + 9)a.m..9 p.m. 1 We a lso  do  br l ck  & s fonework  ,, 1 
' : :~ '  '2 :  l " .3no  ,H;~IL - I  ~, Smrdny - v o.m.~ ,.m. [ 638-1787 TERRACE,  B:C.635~3~ 8. 
FERNAND ' ' 
d • ,~  +,,~..o:,~. + ,~+., ~l .  C(~n~plete ;~ .~r !. ~,,+ 
I i " ~ "S '  I Glass and i~ AND EQUIPMENT LTD:- +.: , " 
+ + : Aluminum-Se~rvic~ 
S " 4418 Le9lon Rve:nue!  
PiPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES FVUMPS 
HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE" 
5239 Keith Avenue": i/' 
158 635-7 '~, ..... 
COIN i" . i 
LAUNDRY 
in the 
All West Centre 
4711-¢ ~ITH AVL. . 
AI~ CANUCK we offer dtpen~ble..tain model 
h'uckl 'at .low cornpefltlvn rabbi. - Rn~ by lIND 
~nonH+, week or day. " ' ." 
.Plck-upi (V~ & ~ ton). Cr lw Cabs .C I r~ van l .  
Suburb°RE. One ton dumps. ~Jlmmlee.oroncos 
HIAB 'ci+aMs. 18.flat decks. 1 
• 4=11ICe'lUCK to r ld l~veyour mmlher  rentals. 
,We alsooffor 12, 24~0r 36 month:lnalon on malul l  
und models of your choice. ,_ " 1 : 
CANUCK WESTijlMD ¢HEVRON 
' i I1! • 4921HIway.1,6W'.. 
6 " : :~: +!::~" : :+:  TERRACE PLUMBING ~ ' &H~.~TmG / ' i .:: C0nt rac io r  :/;' . ' 
BONDED&LICENSED GASFITTE.~ : L O * . ,  Res ident ia l  " . ; 'Commerc ia l  
~iA:I'U-I~,/.O-,~S-H-EATI~iG---+SHEET METAl .  - I ndust r ia l  • . Renovat ions  " 1 . ` 
inSTALLATION'S l SERVICE Ji'+ F re~. .  Est imates  " ": 
OIL TO GAS CONVE R S I O N S . A I n  AA 4&ml 635"8820~j i ,  ~ i i  683FERNAND" 1787
PRINCE RUPERT •FLORAL DESIGN !$¢M00L~,:~+ 
"We train heffor florist for ho l t~ ~11~" 
-. . : '",.{ +.t,./ 
Four weoks o4 Inteeslvl f iord dssiwnlng Ior the 
beginner or ~tsbHlhad florist. 
For further Information l i l l y  Io 
=74rd  Ave. prince Rupsd VSJ t 1.3 
"Learn wHh t l~  profoulonsl's now your only 
Ichool In the northwest." 
" 1 h D : j  •CONI ' i lACT i ,G  
• • Stucco ond Dryw01i +-.. 
- Cont ractors :  ! 
• FREE ESTINL~TE $ ~: ' 
Phone I l l n  O~i*#lTO, .o r  .!O_lln MU-4m 
4~o Ol-n Ave., ~,rr,~, m.©. :
S Te,oce,  B,¢;•.:: . ~ 
0+~P~)o 
WlNDSHIELOS'REPLACED ' + 
WINDOWS REPAIRED 1 '~ 
SAF E'I*Y GLASS CU,T'& INSTALLED' ~' 
SEE JOEl ' "': .'. 
3956 Wren Ave . . .  (~35"~(~4'  ~' 
Thornhlll .... ' 
.LI'. 'i 
' NOW IS THE TIME/ "i 
TO PILNToV0UxPER,IIOUSE + + i 
+°'Uo' & L PAINTING + i 
* " 635 '4559 : i, 
~& ~NIcm~n • ml  mw~' .  "! 
photo rmm to Saturday. Sand. Tom a .or: 
Ithe. 11o.mel~ hqr~es, Eo l~ in  In the'single.multl • i+ 
~tng the ..{dumph"+.of and a :Sovlet pa~r In +the. ,¥ 
~:mato Vdker  Beck in.'* double sculls d ls r~tdd  the. '  " - 
4OO hurdles the day -East~ 'oerman .~vieto~. 
parade. " 
Soviet.chanCeS of+° gold 
medal in men's basketball 
were ~.opurdized'wbun the 
• ,Russians uffered their 
two lmses.of the tournament, 
o7.85 t~,xm]y ,~d lol-91 in 
overt ime " to" uhbeaten 
~ her. close f lntsh. 
K0ddratyeva, the 
t worid.record h0l~r ,  
d blarlis Goehr, from 
ishe took the ~ord ,  in 
'omen's 100 metres. 
~slan.and Italian dders. 
d the+ honors'.+in ~ the ,Yugoslavia. '.,~, ~.' , 
~clay - event, .which A 4-2 Io~ to.lndla In men s 
the ,,~questrian .field hockey :Cms i~edthe ' .  
ed ~ ie t  U ' Ru~sinm toa  b r~/~la l  'am, stbu ~ . . . . . . .  . .s+.~ 
+~ .: . . . . . . .  off wl~le ~YlndJnm the te~m .tltle.,while...I~_,Y. . . . .  ,.., .,+t,.,;,+, ~' ,~ o__ 
')neh fencers continued. ' were J J0eaten ' In women a 
powerful performance play, losing 2-0 to.Amlrhl; . 
- L • '" ' 
playoff 
let 
a65to earn Iris hest finish ~ 
_~e year. Lindy Miller alno 
• had htsbest  showing of the 
year as he finiS, ed alone in + 
fourth y~ith a 14-under 270. 
i wm~mP~pmW, om.. of piny at the o,~:.?~a ~) ,~ .o~u~*J~_~ wetu~% c°~u~cm~' 
++., +.+++ m 
'iiake-noli'6toomanypuncnes , a~+'~torcemep.laY~,. " . 
' ~ather than, thego l fe r  who per-TXCOUrse. " 
had just won the 1300,000 Jay Haas flnin~ed a]OneLin 
~reater Hartford Open.. + th~=dat 1s-under 209. He shot 
t "l feel very good, but I 'm 
~iot flying that high," a red- 
i~aced Twitty, s i t t ing  
#louched over and clutching 
~a cup of lc%saLd after 
+~lnning the $54,000 first Five were tied for fifth. 
,;prize; Mavhe because ot the' Lee Trevino,. Jainie' 
~-:+,The playoff with J im 
'Simons was'the longest on 
the Professional Golfers'. 
Associatien tour this year, It. 
~'ended wheq Twltty sank a 
Pnine-foot bh'die putt. - " ' 
. Twltty's bir~e.enddd five 
holes of cautious putting in 
which + both  gol~ers :had 
~lJected Lour pars and 0he 
boRey. 
_ Simous and Twitty had 18- 
ruder 2665 following 72 holes 
Fought and Gary Hailhall 
all finished at ~71, 
Oar Hamilton of Torou~, 
theon ly  one of. three 
Canadians. entered in the 
tourney to survive the 
halfway qut Frid6y, finished. 
with a. 7~- nnd at '  283. He 
earned ~3 for four (layl+ 
J im Nefford'. of Bumeby, 
B.(~., and Dave Ban ' : .d  
Kelowna, B.C., + mlsmi  the 
cut. 
Former chain i . , , v , ,  
heads B:C" team 
VANCOUVER"(CP) ,  - -  ' Roxburgh .Iralled Har l~  
'Former Ca.adian'amatenr by f ive she~ after four 
~o+ Champion ~Ooug Pox- .round. o~ ~.e ~...C. ma.~.  
burgh of Vancouver will lead but this wes~no,e  mmun m 
,the B.C,, senior men's  rounds of 67 and Tl, sixundor 
• ~rovineial Wlllingdon Cup par, to pull in front' bys ix  
~ golf team at the Canadian atrekea. ,. • Amateur tournament for the The junior team will 
' /~ , , '~r '~ , , '~r -~ l~ l " l  ' : p~i.-,~oth time in 11 years. . compri~GlennBanninterd 
li,~j~l ~al  taU lan  i +., i, i i  : The team, selncb~d at the Abbotsford, the 19-year-old 
C" ,., ,-, ,-, ,,,-, I r" l , - , , - ,+,-, '~,lM B.c. Golf ~Asaoclation's Giheon,  Glen Heuser,.Of 
~ I  It=;l CII I _ I~  "~Ll',!~ll+',men's ano *,:.Junior 'in- - Ke lowna,  ' J amleHa l~.d  
+ , .... +i ,  <vi(atlenai here ~nturday and Nanaimo" and alternative 
+. / .+, ,  ! . f , i . , sundey , .  ~vill include B .C . .Ne l l  Crofts 'of Vancouver. 
MOBILE RADIO =me KnlumStrN~ i amateur .chempien Sandy It's Gibson's third s t ra i i~  
, Terrace, B.C. + i . i r  IHarper of Nanalmo,  Rick year on both teams; ' 
=;'Ill "+°'++" ++ '"" ;Vancouver, and a l ternate. .wi l l  take  place• in Hal l f ix !' . . :.11 .!Dan Walker 



































'u , DO YOU NEED A MEW HOF? " " . . . .  ' '°' 
+ "" " LEASE THI  =+ Prefet)rloModhOUM,-your plans or our,, w,, c y I tom d , lgn  to J~  ooth Sail JR g C,  LL  NOW FOR ~ ,v,  your roqulremenN; Also sp,~le Groats for OUIlOllgg rnmor,me ( umber, truml,, ply.wood, _d~rs, w!n .do wtl, klfc.he~ 9abln¶tl - • Your:free Estlmatol , ; . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  
... . .  ,.o. ...,., ~,....0.,o,.0- .,.m,..~-.0 to tho / 4600 pretTalneo c d, ."  b_nd your plin,..or m_Me.rl.al ist.Ill.t or f r .  ~1)35  HgM q~m;  
estlmMe0rmall$2 gofor0ucn0wnouHP ~ w e | t w 0 ~ l :  M|nufactu lng horn .  for . . . . . . .  10 yeors. . . . .  L H ~ .  '. M|KE ; CONTRACT|NG I T.el~ ' l  
Woltwood Hon'lml and et~ d no Mnfer'li' wardmm and induslrial 
AromOfflco: P.O. Box 790 
Terrace, B.C. " " +- . 
V IG 4RI f 
. - , . , . .  in e, B,C. , / , . .  | 
Del ivery  "~:)hO~' shingles, cedar & shakes + , . :.; 
anywhere, direct *from ore" factory and war°boule In New ] ~ .? 
Westrnlnster tovour IobMte. I PNONE"015"0167 FormerIy:OAVE'SCONTRACTING Up to 15,000 ~plm hmt'availablo. . ,' 
~+ ~,  ~ ~ : u,~ ' intact It. IkCallq, S~8357. kLDa1S ' '  " r ~ ' " " /  
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~ ~' V '  1" ~ v i + '  ' " - - "  " " U S ' ' O  " " u S ' +  " [ " - -  "~  ~ " Ph i '  e~o~i lvueU was  ' J lm BI~y,"w~o bad ~ +. m ,~ . .w i~=""  ' - / '  ' "  rGa~'  ~ to  b ~ t S ~  LOW~: ' . :  ~ .  " ' ;  : "  W@l l  • +.~+f~j"  " " "  C ~ I ~ I  m ~ I I  o :~  " . " ! .' 
ut lde  ~S me 17. ' '~d 0 Cobs  3"2  ' ' ;  : ' '  "++ ; ;  . . . . .  "" " "  " - -  "+ " ' " + w m~. ' l~ , . ,~-+ • "-"  : - " , ",'- + . . . . . . .  • . . . .  Hod l lOn ' , "  -' " o+ +s  .+.--~, ' HOVl IO l l  I I  @f lH l lh l lM J l  ' " ~ :+ 
Y0 " ] " " " " ' ' ' , ' +"  " m g ' : p . '] "+ ' I .  ~ + , .  ~ "  + ~ ' " ~  i " ~ t  ~ m d ~ ~ '  ~ +' ~ * ~ ' + [0  MOSS'.4' " • " +dad pa~t 5~+ I~(  m ~ Y  +L.os ,ng*.Ios' . ~. e " |~]  ' -~  , ,21 . - .  Nml  Y o~ : . 
,+~+ ,'are 'fun, g.ames te Saturday's ecru'ca were:::, +~ IM5 m + ' l ' l ~  +: I+  i : + m : t sol+ ~ ~ K~ " ~ GeorSeVlmter;Hat~SPU- "me June'?:'+ " + (.'-+++i,':i ~E';~+,~L,d,co 3"n~: '~ ,~+~ ' m=r+:. '~P"{- ' , ,  ~ .  m'+" ::+ ,: |+~ +'~ + i 
n l+  :-'o~/~._wd~ +but ' n= +i,PbUadel~da 6, A~._~.  3+ ~L. ~. .  pm.?~p,~Y.e .8~. ,  , :~d~dve.  sot~,_e?~msf+/~m+ : ,_ /~. . ( J0mYBe+n~.~ d Rm : ! mg~+,+im+, i+. . , ; , . i .  : '~o, Pp,++':++~;,: +- ~, ,  .~ ,  + . , ;+ . , ,  , ,~ . ;  i .  "i | ;:, ~i;; 
o~Id  Ph i~ ls lD~i& Rer ,~- - . - - - . . . . , . . , . - i -  . . . . .  .P- -.-..+. ----r+--+-~-- • -.. ,,,: .__..+ - - . . . . , - - i~  • -- ' aplece,zor +mcmmm.,  .u+u m,~ ,~'+h l . . Ino  'os~,l~ d ' "  : . - - . ' . . _+- ,=r - - r ; ' , , ,~ .~ " Afllm+O m. mjlw_ _~,+i+ ~u . . . .  " ---+'R ' : . . . . .  _ . . . .  ~ _  . . , .+  +. , . .  + . . . , _ . . . .  _ .+ . . : . . .+ . . .o ,  . . , . e  . .  . . . . . . . . .  _..+.s~ ~ . t o .  - "+ ' v 
D~l~sG~ea~,+WhoSeP~l~es • 3; Mont~.  2, H . .~ . . .1 ,  : , r~. 'Ohl lo  . ,~  . . . . .  .3.~.~m+es_°Y~ ~e. = ~  JceP~m UedwithalX. ; and raced to., l~td, •~'m°m~°~"+ H°~m '.+s .m..m~_.. m ~o*"~'#:"  . . . !~ 
, ,  . - -  • ' "+ 'm." . " ' - -  - - - "  ~ + +  • . , , +.  , . . , , . .  . . . .  ~ .  ~..~R~ond .. + , . - , - ; ,  Cn lc  $ ,Lo l  ~ , . ,  , ' w l~ ,S4m ,+f locked  N .  • ~ 
bad the lT Sunday. ' _ehi+ca_~.m_5,:~,.~,~:++'..+. in; me l~at inMKi M~.~., .+%~.+;M;+ ph .  innings °~° 'b i t  r. el!e|. 'WheBUI~t J~arBMTYF  .0 .~. . ,~$•""  ; s ' ° ? ~ ' '  st-+'nO~Ll°~,, s •"  " "  . .+ ,m~+ , " .  , ,  ". + '  
t ' . : , , ,  , I toutof  ~an ule~o4, +~ LOUm,a.,'o".,~ *--'~.,.: +: , d4 " ; " / "  + ++~+~ +++ . . . .  ~ ++ . . . .  ' ' ~ t  ~ Me~ i" • ' "+ s ' m . . . . . .  m " I . . . .  J ' + . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  i & i j m ~ II I " + 
• I m 8~d we g~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ck-Ma me of . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  mrow sa i led  into ¢en{te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .,[ 
s tom"  said Atlanta • ~' :  ' "+;:--'~:;' + : ' ~  "+' ~ .... • , ,  Gmm~inthe l~t  +m~.g~d Bomhbadatwo-~m~m~e . • :scored on  joe  ...... , ~m..,C~_._'.'+m~n.Vr . . . . .  " t '+ .  •S ' '~  " •• ~ our ~s , • • : . -  the on ~nn~ Smlme . . . . . . .  , • ~dd,  then • . . . . . . .  ;,+ ~-s + + +. . . . . .  Phlttl,ol 14 8r+~s 4 . . . .  , ~ . . . . . . . .  ~Im Pod in the towlh ~mre . . . . .  . t h e .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - ,  . , + , . i ~ , , ~ m , mass r.Bobby Cox,,whose. ,, . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . . . . . .  n . . . . . .  ", ' . . . .  ' in the Reds s lxrtm ' F~ s ~ac~ice f l y r t0 ' ,  . . . . . . . . . .  W.  p,.¢~-~+~" . . . .  IS.. . . . . . .  f fes ive l  we  have hqm~,  BLII .Nahorody  sb  hi in =_ -  + ~son . . . . . . . .  ~ . +.~ - omm,x .o~mNo.  • - , . . . . . . .  O n 7 ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ]~t~bu~ + ~ . . . .  ,'lunin that chased John . . . .  ' 4 ' ' N*W Y~r k " , 1 * ~ k " . S ~ 4' 
Brav es.~d~.~...,..~.+-/:: / ;,.~.struggled,,..1.. i sald Green,+ • ,d0Ubled.for two.rums . In , . t~. .  _ ~. .  j _ .  , _ • + i . . . . . .~o  whii~ .Snilman"s -beat he C M~.~_ . . .mD~.~Oml l~r  • +. . : - .~ , :~ ; . L~. -  : , .  ~ 4 " T ~ . 3 . . _  ' '~ ' • ' 
' . . . . . .  , "  " " Bm~m'~mN~unum-  Ai~roa'Im;~)osa ' . +-o~. .~. .+=,  ~- . - , -  " - r  . . . . .  - . . . .  - -  ' " " . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~ , 1 4 "  : *~ ~ tea l .  . .  mm~.  . . . .  . Elsewhere in the National .. wbosopbJBes w bo~o output ,, . . . . .  . u , • _ .... _ ,  , . . . . .  untod for  the Steve Gatvey oh'Dye in+~e. .%,w, , ,  o ~ i= • "~+"~moi+ ," m~. iok .  I . '  - 
. - - ; . - -  - - "  m, . ,h ,  pm'"~+" .~K.m.* ,n theNd,m~d ~n~Imz~d~doh~d jeamcktosthtsekdteand ~m..~" a,.c~0., * . .  I • • - I  - ' . ' I ~ . . . . . .  1 +-  - g "- . -  "+, ~ +,+ eP?~°-r.-a +~4, .s ' ,31  Nm .Y0~ S K,,.-. C,P~-o ~ • 
m l  I I I i+ ' "  vvw + ~ - - + v  m , - -  , - , , . + * i , . ~ • [ -  1 ~ W + ~ I  - ,~  l i l l l l l  • . . . . . . .  l.+P,~lS~m a . +. . . . .  • ' • ' -  . . . .  ~ 111191 tWO ~ m . 1 .~,  m-~, ,o~Ju~ , . .  n ~ 1~ . . . .  ~ " ' . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  s n .and  a tWo-Pun .double,  and b~ cemb~ed soven~iHer  . . . .  ; ,  . . . . . . . .  , . T0r0o lo '  • .~  , '  . . . .  , . • :  - '  . .  , . . . .  . , -  s P~atos  beat San ,~eague+this sea o . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  th ' .  hu~tmn~e thef~sthudng.:.  + . . . .  • .  Wm . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " I " , I ~ " 
5Utgb  ,+ . . . . . .  . Mad oX ?a • has~. lunded with  Dave ~th helped - thre~rma e~b,  "+ • ' ~ . . . .  °'+ El+I'll' Clt) 10 N ,,I= - -  . " • , , . . . .  i + Francisco Giants 6-4, Cia- whose runs and Kits were ~! : ' _+, . . . . . .  , .u . . . . . : _ . . . .==,  ,.-  . "  oo.~,.o t rd~Ib  Z " undo  saor~ce fly in ,~  ••,,T.. -. ' 41 49 4is 11v~ , ToolI~I I a onu • , ~ ' . .  
" ' ,  ~ atmmd New- th 'mos[everat  Venoms'  +br~lemOml~d~ei':nve+~m "ummm ~mu~:mo.~r~- ,+ : ~ , . -~ .Z•C~. , . . . i~ . .d  m,.a, • , . -', :6~?:~+, + o .  ; .o  !! ~ .~..t_..o9~o. , ': ; 
e inB~_ - - - - -  b___  • , e m  , + • " ' " " , "  • . . . .  e l  • ~©,~u. . ,~o .~, , . - . r . -~- -  - - - + ,  • " : + :Ml rm, 'mi lo  +'  . 41  $ I  ,a l l  11  ' ' "  ~ m ~ , m u  ' 
vm.k M'ete 104.' Houston S~um' .  "Then:+~ou +,see ,. botbam . . .  o l~e  m +  .Th°9. f0ut~ ~ i n .  . . . . .  live pm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' + .  ' • : . . . . .  c ,  c.oo . . . . .  . . .m ** am~m+m: ...c~o._,+.= : I 
econd D'aCl e 1" I l i ' i '  Y ' '  H " ~ I "  : : " . . . .  + i + '  + ' '  " " ' "  " ' ' AI  IS far s ,+  + Bo l l lmot lS .M l lwo ,k l l . '~  - , .  CIo~IklI~I H "  
{Y+I" ' i  I t I ' - "  + l ~ i ~ b V  .+• ° , ': : • ' I - .  i "•" •, • . ' . ' ;+•  •Co , , ,o tn .~. ,  C.v;,...; :.~, s,+,,m~, - ~ , ,~  ~ . ; " 
By The.•As.soclated Press Detro t, y pp .g . . .ay  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . , - - ,  - , . .  Ti=e~s. Gross also id~nered game w~j_ r  Tmnmy •JMm/. •. , • . . . ,  ..... ,, : + =.  i ,  ~ . ~ A z+ ~l  I , 1 
In case '  you  haven't  waukeeBrewers54m t21n- .Mm...u,L~_. 5~m~.~'asPm s~.~. . .~m,  +,~.~,~o~,~ in-theopener. .. + . .  .in .the final regulat-seas~ .K~I t , Iwr I~ I~T~IKFZ~ TI[i~ . . . . . .  ,:~ i 
as.ce there' .,race= g The Ori.e,+Brew'' '.ame he.een 'Xv , - . ' ' ' ' - -  - - ; "  
League East D ivmion ,+. lda  cein+ 5 eball.~.. Am....,e~'canfor " Satqrday, f s l ipped  frOm, ellseCena m m u r o ,  another notch" +.UrOl.:..told..,~. " ' ,~  thd ulghteaun~~:.,p 4-S ln..la~'~' ': tr immed Kansasc!~ 5 4 ,  . .+ .  . . . "+ . . . .  . . . . .  Ti-  specmlty. The. Orioles. of "c0mingWh0 made• . . . .  froma ' C!ty,divisi°n~which.!~t .three.. ¢leaders ' J Kansa's on-.+ ~"., . . . .  ',. KELOWNA,..B.C."" ,:" +"':"'• .  " "  (...CP" New " New ... .  )'. . .~ +. the d0ub"  :Wea~..t!erle kn~:  '°ut+lx~u..had+ eY.two.+ '~  
ce " ' /  ' .to fourth They ate  oue-half, ilPn ~'~S,+ ~he +Csiiforn~. Kers.4~ A S ~4. ' " . " late 1 l~t  secut ive tayozfs .to the Ke l °wna '~. d'0wned .... ' '. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . • : secondpla . .,.x~,,,'~ . . . . . . . . .  " . ~ . . . . . .  ; • ss h i t  his hehind in the ~ . P . . . .  ' ' " r s . ISan~ to"wima.ndtw01°mO . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ors and .Ad ' lsCleveland, lnd le , i+ . .Wayne, , .Gro  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . .+. ; . _ -Westminste  . . . .  Y . • ?, .. : . .  . . . .  De~ozt Tige~,~+ ,,~o~_ ~.m.qbemnd~,e...~ . . . .  ~ J ,  ; _ + . . . . . .  ~- ' : "  f the ~eat.,mdsta~ainSum,+'daY. ya~.~+in  1~, I s ,+rm,+ ~ . . . . .  in;  , .:.~,,~ , .~; , , . ,  
le be an # e.nd +~r lea, w~ =su the h~nt- +dou~ie~ad,e, was .ralne~ : ~,  ~=_ho in~,  rum o er + 'a+l  deficit  in i~edwl th  an 04 adventslo. -+• ' , ,~  ~e•  _B;C.~,, ~ •, ;e~, ,  /~ .=:~i  . /+"  - 
mmmp . s ,~/+W,,~.,~ ,  ,+.>,,p~, . . . . . .  • ' , , : t : ,  : / .  • . ud  Dave P.eve~S They m~ • • +.•,. , ,+ . . . . . . .  ++ W=to. , ,cem, d~m,m~ S:  . . . . . . . .O  , 
in tUrd place .~{...,~t~! . b ..n~ .Ne~v Y0r..kYanl~.,~. ;~ ,~+i , , , .~ , - ,~o , , , .~A ' , :  '~ ' * ' ;h reo '~ w i tha  .theeiShthonatworunhmn. er . '+ , - , . . . . . . . . :  ._ ; , ,  . . ;  , , o , , ,o ,  ehamnionshtn at  BERKELEY, Calif, (AP) 
into second , r id  ~re~y ~l~d. .~c '~t  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . '~ . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  hy  Benny .  Ayata  an ,  . . . .  1" ms . . . .  . . .  . - An , to  ' - -  ~ La  Po int  .of  Cu l~.  
I =. , I : " I' ' ' " ~ I ' I~'1 r ~ ; :  ' ~ l ~  I 1 ~  V M ' I - -  I " " . . . .  i l - - ' l  ~ - -  . I . . . .  ' I I I , ~ 1 : W 5 ~ ~ X  I q + " " "=O* ' ' "  i i i " ~ ' I " . . . . .  . . . .  r 
. • . " the'  • wh Seattle and slNl!eand Udple to back the .. . . . . .  ~. - s led .Brandon, Mat~m . .g . .  . , . . . . . . . . . .  to l t  Sunday by splitt ing a The Yankees. lost for . . . . , oSa~. . . i l~ .  . . : _ .  ,.._ . . . .  . sacri f ice f l y .by  pinch.hitter.:.+: .Danny .  ~ . . .~z~g I . . . .  . ' - ,' ' , " ," '  • V , went  a round f ive .  
on " I d 'x h tilde in their last. 10. Torontospllt two pmel ,  the .,.two.hit :pitching of Oakland ."- ' " '-~-- home Rob.Wilfong.wlm the • Sept; I , . . /  .... ~, . • " I  : " ' ' ' ~ . . . .  " doubleheader w~th Oakan m t • -. . . . . . . . . .  .' . " * ' d '  GennSakata. + - • . . . . . . . . . . .  Mt't~sedalour-,,baoystowlnthealelom and • ' ' .' " erwinnin the first ?-3 tchera Matt  Keough. an . . . . .  , " . . . . . .  the, th .  DonSe lun  . • . ' ' i the o ener 4-2 mea 8-0 to .Kansas Cnty Matin .. 8 . pi . . . . . . . .  " • a ls  8 Yankees 0 ; ~  run .  in,.  ~Kh . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  • . w in  . A s+ wlnn n~ p . ~a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - , . " d Roy , + . . . . . . . .  ~ ' w whi leP ,  un leaped 160 fle.t to the  
" e ni htca 4+ Re als, ~maway: leaders in and  the .B lhe: '+Jays  ~ the . Bob. ~ .Lacey in the ,seCoo. . . . . .  ' Gura  itched a inning .and rookie Albert .l~itter for ~ ,  ~,  . . . .  . . . .  CO but dtoppmg, th g . p y _ " " .  ' a M " . . . .  , ' ' , ' "  , + +, . . . . . . . . . .  , ' " * : . r "  ' . . Lar ry .•  P . . . .  . ' .  .... , . . . . .  : " b ~+~ wi~he ~unnp ing~tat~oCJd  P 
. ' , tbeALWestDz~mionby .X l½ se¢o~d,,.~.:?.5, ; , ,C leveland .p rec . . . .  • , ' . ,  " '  , "  "ttor for +his fourth Wll] iama:wou,hinf i rst}msJor  , ~ Y .,..+ ~ . . . . .  + , , .  ; ,  • 
0 . ' over Texas Ra e~ • c lub  ed 'Ca l i l o rn ln .  14~1; .- In  ~he opener .  John ~v.e~ --,a' t.--.,-.o .m,  joaaneaJmebval low~Stwo :• I ° ss"~e l~wna" ; -wa i " :U~- '~" '  ~W~'~- ' - " 'S~-~;"+'~ ' -~-~W""  °= The de~endmg champmn games n~ . . ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' " = . . , , , .  . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . .  •. ' • , : ' ' uc  z ,ara on ummy.  " 
• , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I" . wm and uyer  • , , .-, -. , defeated in tlu'so starts In Aqua . , ' r Sunda , BoStm.beit+MthnesomS-, W0ckeof _ ~ + in .  hito and one'tmeamed run in ,. • • • . . . . . . . . . .  =It .more  Or io les  moved E lsewhe e~ . _ Y' _ .  . . . .  _ __  , • ca a mxrun fourth -... . . . . . . . .  • _ • ,, , . , B . . . . .  " ed Tm.~ 41-3 in belted f0ort~zanm~ homers ~}ed " .... ' " ef . . . . . . . .  ' ' into third place, two + per- Minnesota Tw!ns .  edged . ~'ntc~gu.. ~ : . • .~ . . : . .  - "-- " ive-hit-*t sing with a two-run triple as six+innings t reli . ., - 
centage po ints  beh ind  Boston RedSox5-4 ,  T~oum ;me ~l. .Zlr l l t~.game. os .am suppor t -me z v , "  . -~+. . . ; .  ,~".~ . . . . . "  , : ,  " " ; " " ": .. " . ':" . .  " 




can haJt ba dn  
,.+:+'..-,+~Y~eawe'~o two Mn~es, and Pin lS   emE : 
" l~to Veles and ~ Wo0d~ hit 
• . . . . .  . . . .  . , . .o~.~, .= i~  ~ i  I I .  ~ ~  ~ + ~ - - .  
. _  ~-  . ,  , ~  , ; .  / ~ . +, , : :  + 
+.++,_,+ rO+ut  wn ps +, !+ ' I  + I I + I  1 I .# . . -%.# I 
I}y ThdCanadlan Press 
EdmontOn Drillers played 
the role 0f.spoilers as+they + 
prevented~ Chicago from 
clinching +~ the Central 
Division title by'toppinS'the 
St i~ 24 in North American 
Soccer .  L~gue " action 
Besides. ruining .qn early 
party:~,lor tlie sting, the 
Drillers. he l~d themselves 
by evening their record at 13- 
zs andimoving to within a 
pointof irst'place California 
Surf in. the American Cou- 
ference West Division.' 
Chicago, Which boasts the 
NASL's'secoad best record, 
dropp~l to 19-7: 
E l sewhere  sunday ,  
Washin~tou Diplomats beat 
Rochester Lancers 4-2, 
Houston Hurricane defeated 
Atlanta Chiefs 3,1 and Tulsa 
Roughnecks  b lanked  
Memphis Rouges 3-0. 
On Saturday, Philadelphia 
NASL 
NAT IONAL ¢ONFERMNCe 
I I I I I I~  Oiv l l l on  
W L F A BP  P I I  
New York  18 7 .66 3353'161 
Wolh ln9  13 13 51 49 43 11'5 
Toronto  • 13 13 38 42 34 106 
RochoMnr  10 14 +33 .46 '31 B0 
Cont ro l  D iv i s ion  
De l lo l  13 11 37 40 32 110 
T011O ' 12  13  43  43  36 .101  
11  14  41  44  34  100  
S SO .21 68  SO SO 
: "'+"~ " " :" ' " | " . . . .  : ' "  '" '"  ~1"" Fury Ul~etSe~ttleSounders Chicago goslkeepgr Phi 
1:o, Los" Angele't~A~t/ecs. Pea'keg bW to the isiS, a l '~+ 
blanked Toronto'+Bllzza. rd i- , n lou~l f led~o Iday.thatl ed 
0, portlhnd? ~mher  :muted., to t h e ~  griM. He found 
VanCouver : -Wh i te~~.  5-1, ' fu l lback  J~n  Webb 0pea ,m. 
New Eng land  Tea :Men , the '  |~g~' -W~ a~d' .  W~bbS " 
~tscored San Diego Seckers +,/high iWlm ClP~'i~ ed across ,the: 
3-2 Minnesota - Ki+cks "penalty a~el, tO I~'vddeopen 
' " ' +E '  " t ~ ~  r . 'W~ ~ k '  the hel l  defeatod San Joe+,  a r  • ~+ "+ " . . . . .  +"0d  
thquake 2-I in overtime Imd out of the atr  ano  oruseu n. 
DaI lasTornado  '. shaded one bounce"Irom.10 .yard s 
Detroit Express 2-1 . .  out.."" . '" . i i .  i 
' It was Henk ten cete's goal L, Edmonton g~Ikeeper  
-at.3:10of the first overi]me', Pertti 'Ala~;. WhO S~-  
period that .gave Edmont~ dared "s "2~metre  goil by 
the victory, The r Drillers!. lngo 'Pe~er  in. 'tile 14Oh 
Dwight l,+~eW~es sen( the ~ minuto,.k,+~t' the .Dd l l~  in 
~ameinto vertin~c with less ~ 4hegun~Jato in~e i~n l i  
• than two' minutes ' . le f t  in 
regulation time, searing his 
sixth penalty kick of ,the 
season after Chicago de: 
fender Tess0 Koutsoukos 
was r Called for  l tr ipping 
Edmonton +merve .  forward 
Res# Ongaro. 
Lodeweges, 
when he cme up with  a key f rom-a league re~rd  for 
oa~e ~I  z '~wdW kk~k. by m~t  consecutive losses+ TI~ 
Derek  ~ .  . • ' ku  wanthe l l th  straiSbt for 
D!plomals 4 l .mm.n ,  I - Atlanta, 5-20 . .  " 
Fro.Waled+. Tony+ crew!taW., .HoUston 's  Eduar .do  
ecor~d, ~o gub to Imea .. ' 
Wwhington Imst Roch~er~ 
Alan  GPeen coutldhuted a 
who .beat;,. goal aml an assist..and Dan 
SPORTS 
IN  BRIEF Mlnn 
A i lonto  . : ' " " ' . ,  . ' - • 
. . wmorm olvi~n+.';. 1*t pLAYERS CUT : ' fo~ ~ ce~O~dl  _B~,  ,, 
v'O'n ""0, ,s",,' ., `"  ..;;;;-- ,'% mmmm~,,  Warn, (~+ - .  Cem.~ ,md.~+.  . . . . .  ++ 
a COMVO , '  . . . . . . .  ' "  79  q~, .~n lnyerswerere lea~l  ;~ ,~m~m•u~ 11]~O 
P0r I Io f lo  " . , , ' i  . ? i ;  •+.  i .  +- -  l i m e  I ' - - .~  . . . . .  . . , .  L~ ' ; .e~. .  a - - I  cL , ,~ I I  
AMIlIIC~II CONW.InlINClL ", •and another  ". le f t  • •camp pool ui ~ q~:l~rllp~z.~ u Jp -  
e i l .m ~,v%,%.i .  m Sunday as Seatl lc Sea lmw]a;  I~Z~ia '  home arts mm 
+or, ~o,a "~s'~o'"~j:o~1~o + pared+their es ter  to .9~ 1 ;000 ' I~  mdh+pth S~ 
Now En 15 11 46 . ' " " ' : '* ~,?~. !o r  1, i ' , /~ , '~f~s '~"  players, the National here. ,' ' . ' :  
' c , " , r  o , . , , , -  F~beU ~ u e  mm0wzed :LE~VSlC~,  
cmoooo °'w ' ++! ~0 +s+1 I~| Sunday. Pldced +n Walw~ra ~EP+On~A/~I,F~..'(A~..) 
HoustOnDolrolt II1= I+1+ 4o'- ,.-" .'4 to0 ,...,ere .,.,uarterback • Pau l  _ pu~,k ,Tomy Gimmmlm, 
Momplfll 10 ,s == ,s 3v ,, McGaffigan from Gong whe hedSafd be weald quit 
• wo,torn OlV,SlOn Beach State, cornerback football unlm"New OHeanS 
Coll f  " ' 13 13 31 3444 116 
S,  O i led  • 13  1337 41  31  103  sun . J o .  7 13 as s. 31 7s State and safety Anthony , ~sded himv has m~ um 
NIT I : '  S ix '  po in ts '  o re  nwordod • • ' ' ".' ' ' " "  ' + ' ' l  
+r o ,  * In ,  ,rod one mnul . .pO l~ Youm l l ~  Jecks0~ Ste+ta.~++\ Na~.~:FmM ~m.~ . 
~or ~ ~o,I .coma w, , ,  Fullback Mike Desrfler+of " t rahan i+esmp InS 8Of l~ 
moxlmum o} thr+N i~'+~g+nm.~: No UnS" pomr m =woro.= - ,  Montana State loft camp:: home. " " " ' 
ovlrtlmt 0r" 11~5~!  go als. SISTERS SWIM " BOOMEI  ' .SAYS GOOD- 
S.+-Svneov aos,'n, . OTTAWA" (~P)  - -  Im-  BYE  
ornm~on z. Ch,cm~o I MAIU~/ IL+ Ga. - (A ID} , "  
wo~m~m 4 Roc,nmr = pre#sed by amputee Ter~ 
~.% ~ :  i Pox and hi. ~<om~ry  ~m.m~Ss~m~aU m 
.pt,r+oy ,, , ,oi,  run, two Ottswa sisters With 49 years in hockey, aS" d 
N,w emm.d 3 s,n om~o s cmnpeti i iVe +FamorBore~e (BoumBeam)  ~Jnmovo +z S,n Jolo I .  (OT) no marathon or 
m +m.m. tTm+mo + sw~mmiK experience ach ~ml~Im mi~s the lame "1+ 
~,~d~4 s' ~,m~o~vor ,. out of my system" and that  so,,= s sturdy1 1 _ :breast-stroked and crawled 
l~ l l ldM!~l l  .1 rmaf f lo  o • ++voo~ov'+, o :m +about i l  kflometr~ ~ Y  born now on he'll only tunney 
Tm'o~ M Porflono to raise more than $1,000 for  q~orts h'om afar .  ~ ,  
J+ &incur research. !'When tie At lanta 's l i r s t  and most 
, ' MONROE IN  L IFE  ~ t Monrea,;a one-man S~v ~ was here, he was so quiet popular cUch:  ! .rmn 41~1 
..,~sed +0n me life of MatUy ,and modesL-- like it was h i s  until, be quit at mid-reran 
".Monroe, will open July 4 in Jduty to rim," mzid Ca.thy t97@?9. . is reeover i~ fmmn 
".Toronto with Cynthia l~og. Mansen, le" After S I~. .  mild ~ndm,. :  ' . ,  
o 
' i two+run burners in the fourth - . LONDON - -  TWO . ~ .  +lne~al ~ , '  
• " . ' : : ' and' ~5 ladings, resp~c- Fl~iSl~scientiMs.ldlheyl '~lVO. 11m pt~dU~ '~- ' le~l  
u . . . . .  , i ,~  ,K,, amine st ,+,;o-, ~ . • devolooedescalptmalmontt lm. thetic d~lefgent, wmL-n mew 
Dmega ~calas Wasblagt®, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ; .  . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
m.mwlth~13thso~um , ~ mmm~mmm.~=~,mm~".  ,way~ad~.m+an+~:~+ 
12-13, won its f i f th tn a m+w o="-'=~ hi+, n mmm f rom.  Wkit~ ms 3.3~Xangem+24 nowhairo r°win01nmanyoa~m'+ - ~-  . . L~: , f~  '!~" ~Jr~-,'m~y 
and moved past Tin-onto and - - - ,  . . . .  . . _  . _~ ., . . . _  . . . . . . . .  ., , , ,  , • ' * UesJn wmcn tour 0rows, 
into second place in tim Wemer' Moors, An~mmm's Jlm~Nor~'.S~m, crlll+ fly ...T~ sc+n"m'w~°m+ ~"ttttttm~g. • ' r id ;~am~.-+,. m- 
.m me .+.  in  me 13,,  .mm .ore  Nat iOna l . "  Conference  . _ _  ca . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t wm -~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ertl  com- Miekev R ivers  f rom th i rd  ofasolutmn, uytne  s .n~m0 v,,,,,.e . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I,, Eastern Division. The loss later and Hc~st B . . . . . . .  . - -  . . .  ~- ' , .  • ~ wnmn +.m,,m , ,  
was' the fifth str~d~ht for  pletod the scoring at 79:15. msemth  the wbu~TUn m I unt~ ~; °8 ~ l ~ r  ot0~ U~i;Orow~ Oll iw~a~+;~,, 
• : " 0 " .' " +' ~ o ~  ,~ + , r " 
• l~chest~,  1U-H,' which SUe ' Bougbnecks 3 R+o~. O the m655~p,+n .... C~doa_0+s | resumed in•~,--~; ¢oo1 ~,~ For mr~ ! n t ~  
Koa~. f~ Brenko Segum DavidRobbasats~'oonthe ::,++~me ope..e~, .. S °. I cases I~ .ha i r  Io~ ld4~,* .~wl te to : . , / . ,  ;,.+* "+;:'~++'.Y• 
:and MikeSl~Janctvlch. first goal  by Billy Ceskey Bob Moliunro +rapped a tie++ I wiihin io~ weeks- •., •:' ••'- ~ ~n~dl ,  Z • 
i Hurrkane'3 Clde~i t and hPJlded in the secon d as broaking.doublewit h two out  i:[,  The 'claim, .+'t~Wev~!r, wa,i Dos+ 112, _ ++i~ll. !! .de p:,?,+;~, 
lan:An~rsou's unassisted Tulsa shut out., Memphis .in the sixth Inning after a | 0reetedwitl~initialrmm~va~nW Toron~,}Om, mo~m ...... 
~+ond-half goal10~okea 1-i "before 16,682 fans in TuLsa.: I+eadoffMn~lebyGregPrye£+ ~: ! ": . + )~" ~:. . :;~:.:.~,~V': .Y: ' 
t ic-  and provided Ho~ton Johannes • " Edva ldss0n  ' :  . + +: • " , , , -  . ,  - , .  " • ~ " ( .C~;  ÷ 
wtth  the mar~in  of  v ictorY,  ecored the th i rd  Tulsa goal. , . !  ' . . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  ++ +. . . . ,  +:.;. ~++.:~.~+++,+ ~ .... ~"  
Atlanta, whose .only goal .  
ceme at  14:24 when.Car l .  8. The w inmovedTu l J~  past  " . . . ' . .  . " ' . . . . . . . . . .  : '* " ' ; . . . . .  ' ............ 
• Minnesota into second place, ,+ • . . . .  " " ' .  . . . . .  .. . ............... 
Stmmg got his .first of the in  the National Conference~ +-" -: 
~ ,  is three gmm~ away +': . .,, . ;, " ', ' :7. +~' *',/' ; "  
. + . . . + : / ;  ; ." , .  &+ : ~" ~ L~.  Central Divisien with a 13-13 
rec0rd~ Memphis renmlned 
in last place in the American 
Conference Central Divi~on 
with a 10-15 ~'~,  d. 
• IHVITATiON TO TENDER 
; SI~ALEO TENOERSIor  the i)rolects or  ~rv lo+s  listed 
below, addresSed~o the Head, "ren..d~,s and. Con f re~s,  
Pacific Regl0n, Oepar tmemof  Punlic WORKS, ~.anaoa, 
.1110.West Georgia Street, Vancouver, B.C. V6E 3W5 
wlH be rece ived until ~e  specific closing t ime and 
dSt~. Tende+'.documents can be obtained through the 
d~ove noted Delmlrtmeot of Public Works, Vancouver 
• off ice on Imlyment  of.the appl icable deposit. 
• PROJ  ECT 
Prolecrt NO. 090161 : Remodel  rear  entrance, 
Fed~M Out ld ing,  K i t lmst ,  B.C. " 
• o . . 
Tender  documents  mey 'a l to .  be  ea~.. ~f - the .  
+ 'Amalpmnted  Construct ion Assn. , "  vancouver ;  
~ n e ~ n  P~n ~rv l~,  Burnaby; C~sWdI~ 
A~oda~ ~l~s  In P r l~ . .Ru~rt  lind Terrace.  
Clmdng Date :  11:00AM PDST-  i9  August |980 
~p~dt :  ~.® 
,I 
INSTnUCrIONS - 
~l'd~r ol the Re~l lwr  Genera l  for  ~a~nm,  and wi l l  
~ on N~rn  of t~  d ~ S  In ~ con- 
df lm ~ i n  ~ ' m ~  f ~  tho  ~ e  ~ ~n~r  
~!ml :  
The I~a  or .ony tom4er no+ ~wr l~ m ~  
Your newspaPeri!!il -
4 
+ " i s in  ++ carrier ...... 
. . ,  , . . .  . 
Business. 
, . . -  
" " .  " ' - " - + t ' ; : ,  
I .• , , " 
" .  • . ~ , :~ +~.;  4 . , .p -+t  ' 
, • "  ,++ , +++++~+.;,+•',t',pi,, '-+ • 
+; . , ; ,  , ' - ' . J  " .++;" '+ ,  . . . ,  ;. * 
Fo himself ~'~L '~'~ "~' 
• , . 
Your. Herald carrier is J 
and deserVeSto"be paid on:time. 
He or she will be amnd+ in the  
++" r L" : .  ; ; : . .  
next few days. . + . . . .  
Please don't keeo* them waitlngt 
• . 0 
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Mondays at .Mills Memo.rlal 
Hospital at 3 p.m. 
Lois 635.7853 
or Ann 635.2776 





Monday • StepMeetlngs 1;:30 
pm Lutheran Chbrch. 
Wednesdays Closed 
/~el lngs 8:30 pm United 
Church. 
Fridays. Open Meetings 8:30 
pm Skeena Hearth Unit, 
Kltlmat General Hospital. 
AI.Anon Meetings - Tuesday 
8 pm United Church.. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In ~ of sup- 
I 
: f  
. ' • ,  , 
..:' :. :;. , 
i.~'~ ~ ., 
/ 
t ','i;:. ' . , ,  
• ¸ •::i 
: Ri'pe Reiief : . . "  • WEiONT OVEREATERS I " * ' ' '  '11 SKEEN/(" :':: '~'" I "II " ~ KEs ~MP .IFIER,• DOL.B~ . 
Abortl0nC|i~nselllng WATCHERS '- . _ANONYMOUS " "= ' -AL  PROTECTION~ I :':~ ~; ~FOR'~;~LE . . . . .  cassette Deck, equlllZer, 
• & Cr,Sis Llne for " /~..etinghetdevery ;l'uesday Meets IUeS~y at 8.,.30 p.m, AS~ANCE ' ' *''~ ,COALITION "/~:~:':! '. : ~ ~!perfor~anC!~, *:. :" ,, l~.tt dr l ,~ tu!ntab!..e::~/!th 
.,6~.I131e . at"7 pm in-the Knox Un l t~ In St.. M atmew s- ~ngl}can - . ' CLINIC ~', PUBLIC MEETING :~ . ~. ' C0~ fdrtend baaingfor  yoor aTro~;  .Tour speaKerp,,... 
=nn m=nDuA~,n~ : Church Hall, 4987 Lazelle Church uasement.. Kern~oileFrlindshi"(:aut~i Wed.July30,7:30:. " h0m~ ComPetitive-: pr ices- som~:albumsand cleaning 
. . . . . .  " - ' " ' " - "  : - - ,  Ave " ' ~' ' '  L ' : " " P h o n e  ' " L ' J " . . . . . . . . . .  V'~Ue " Sr. Cit iz~s Ro~m ' ~ and~dvantage~compared to  . kit $7,00 O BO. Rainbow inn 
_...on. m_e _.;. : . ; 'u,.u.,e ,~ , ,v  , . , i , - -  , ' ~S44~ i " ~ '~ ' - '~ '  ~, r ~ Aren~ ""  ! ' :  '''~ othe~"rcl0flhg imater la ls .  ' Motel, unit  No. 2. JOn~ 
BAHAI  PA I IH  . ,. . ~ ,ns ;~ , ,~n , . , .  ~, , -v , *  • • ' " . , .n , , , . , . , . ,  . . . . . . .  .,: ' ', ., : . . . . . . . . .  . , " . . . . .  ' . ' "" 
- .  ~ ~- '  . . . . . . .  "r ' -sda-  n l "h f  . after 6:30 p.m -o ,~, - ,  ",~ . . . . . . .  Topics - -  Kernano :11; West .Of i~r  uses .-~ ,exter or and Scoff . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . 
.__ ._: ~__: . . ,  ~ ",.; ,,... e~,~,  Health - - '  . . . . .  ' " ' , - - - - ,  ~=_~on~,~= 49011', ,SheensLogging Rd. Includes ~.interlor,docoratlng. Ask us . ,t ~ . . . .  ) 635-2632 or 43~i.wo - m o . ,  , .m ~n, .  . . . .  . o ,~-4~m;~.~. ,  ~-~-  . I . + , . . . .  " ' ' ' . . . . .  I i * " .  " r ' i . . . .  ' '''' 
635..48.~', ' = ' " "  i~'~ t "~rm'~l~ nhone , ...T.ER.R~CE ;~ ,. . "~,nn . ' , .  ,n~,nnn,m, : .. a* s l ide,  presentati~h. ~f ab~l '  I h . . 
• " " :: ,The  . " • ' ' Tuesday 24th June-1980 spa " - - .  p ' . "  ' ' • SLIM LINE ~ 'Tzine,~ ' . . provide assistance ,with _ . ' . ". . r . ,~ , . , ; k . r , , ' ,~  o ,  me out - " . . 635.~31 ' 
• ' , - - , ,n  ' . -' - ' " '~ ' ; ' ;  h"''"h'~l'~ . . . .  Me-eat  a-d /uesaay;,lst July 1980 an~"  ,m.~u,u~,,,-,,,.,,,~.,. ,  , . .  ,. ! ..,. . . , , _ _ , , ,a ,~ 
msote Mo~ayevenlng ~ . ' .  ....RIVER Sp . ~a~'y'~v'in~"a~ivl;les.;o :'Wedn. esday. ~n.d, July:: 1980: Rag.go, mv~veo... _ .;,,_,. . . . .  . . .  :. ,n,.,:-,-,-o-,.. ,. - ' '  " ' "  i t  "' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' WORKS. . - -  " - - - "  " - - " ' -a - : ' -d  . . . .  " 'Wedn'esdaygthJu|y4980and ,.-: .- , " '.,~P~,,~,.~ . . . .  FORt;ALE: Acous.c0u ar '* 
6::30 p.m. - -  unnea ~.nur~r l  I n ' t6  the" ubllc ' w e  O U ~ ' ! I = I I U I ~ V ~ ~ ' ~ U J I I " " q I ' I ' ) ' . . . . .  " i" " ' ' d . . . .  I 
basement, Klt lmat. ' , ~ , ,o~n . . . .  d P,,U[,m, Md "valescen]S, chronically '.111; Th~sd.ay::l.0fh.'.:July . J~ :  THE/SALVATION~;ARNty. $70. Phone 63.~7fn~.?.80 ' 
• TERRACE ""  var~)u 's '~ ' ;o~;s ' :  T',":' e tc .  ".: .. , , ,  '~,: . , . .  Tn~l~y~Yt}~nly~i01.~r l :y  ,Th[lfl,:~Joi'aJs~'..hav!~g"a: ' '. " . . . . . . . .  . : 
ALCOHOLICS  " ' " ' m 4/11 Lazalle Ave .... * • • ' S200 a l~a~ ~iu  0n all , , , ~  
• Houri :  9. a;m. " 31p  . . . . . . . .  ,~ • : . 2SIh July 19e()and Salurday " clofh~i ; on  'S t ~'~I:', ' . - , [ IR l= l l l , l~ l l i l l l , i  • 
• .AN O~IY~OUS " -Mondayf0 F r idaY . ,  ". : .  M ILLSMEMORIAL  .26th  July 19~0. Seturday2nd Au~t '~nd f r~al~) '3~a~:  ' F ( )uN~, : '  Wire::heired.-  ~ . . . . .  , , . . , , , ,  , ~  L 
.'~'~",':.: ," " wOMEN" " THRIFT SHOP ' ~ August 1980 and Sunday 3rd  , 4.3~," ' : " .  ~ " -" ~. r ler ,  Q~ite small; Tan in  , : l l l~ , '31~l~d.dL .~~ • 
. .e~.~,~ . • ADDICTS : Mi l ls  Memor la lHoop l ta i '  August !~0. Sunday i0th ' ' . . : : :~ ,~ .-'.(~.iAU; ! :~tor~: Found. by  G~m'.~. : .... ~'.-~.~!~. 
u . . , , , , ,  .~ ,~, ,u  ~,,~v A self:support group Am(ll lary would al)preclate August l~e0 and M Monday ~:  ': , :  : ~: ~ " Restburaht. : 'Phone 63S-"BABY 'CRIB ~nd mat~:~ 
U~l ' "Church ' " '~0"n :m:"  /Vd~atlngs: '7:.30 pm every.i anyd~natl0nsofg(~: l ic lean'  11th,'AUgUS~ .lg~;~:MOll. daY THETOTEMSAI)DLECiub 6343. . . . . : . . _ . ,  ..... $50orexcl~angefordeskor 
-n,.,.,~,;;: ~ , , ; ,  "~.,~^,~,,I Tuesday at the .womens  ¢ lo th lng , .eny  hous~hold 18th •.'August .~vem an0 bhav im¢~ckwag0na~d , tnc . i~u;  table. 635.4237.. " '  
. . . . . . .  ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - "  Centre,'" 4711 Lazelie. For Items, toys" etc. for their Tuesday tgth August ,1980.:' cherlot'~aceS on August 2; " (p.3.29J,y) 
Thr i f t  Shop. • FOr pickup SERVICES ~ "I" 3 end  4"at' Lions Fark at 
sorvlmphona635.S320or635. Landlord Tenant Problems, 6:00 p.m. Gate fee ~.~ 
port? Call Birthright 635.3907 
• 3.4621 Lakelee. Free con. I I-k~pltal. 8:30 p.m. 
f ldentlal pregnancy tests Saturday •ORe. n Meeting ~)25' -mare InformetlOnDanlss, ,635.4393.caii 635- 
Mi lb Mernorlel HospNal 8:30: • • 
,. Pauline. 
"635-3164 
ava l lab le .  
638-1227 p.m.  
Community Services I INDEX • :" 
Coming  Evehts  
Notices 2 Furniture & Appliances 30 W~ted Io Rent 
Births 3 GarageSale 31 " Businesl Property. 
Engagements 4 .Motorcycles' 32 Property for Sale . 
Marriages .S For Sale Mis£ellaneous 33' Buslne~ Opporhmity 
Obituaries 6 For Rent Miscellaneous 34 Autome)ilas 
Card of Thanks 8 . Swap&Trade 3S Trucks 
InMemorium . 9 Fo~;Hire ' ' 36 " MobileHomes 
Auctions 10 Pets 37 - Tenders 
Personal .13 WentedMiscellaneous 38 . ~PropGrtyWant~l 
Business Personal ~. 14. Marine • 39 Aircrafts • 
Found . IS . Machinery Ior Sale- 41 ' Loins- • 
Lost 16 Rooms for Rent 43 Financial ~ • 
Help Wanted 19 Room & Board 44 Recraltional Vehicles 
Situat ions Wanted  2"4 Homes  fo r  Rent  ,17 Serv ices  . ' 
P roper ty  fo r  Rent  25" ' Su i tes for  Rent  ~. 48 Legal"  
TV & Stereo 28 Homes for Sile 49 













67 : :' 
61 
• Profesl ionals  . 69 
L iv l ls lock . . . .  7O 
... .- 
• i , I 
CLASS I I : IEDRATES ""  . CLASS IF IEDACCOUN¢iMENTS:  
~33or leave donetlons at the 
Thr i f t  Shop:on  Laze l te  
Avenue on Saturdays bet- 




CONSUMER cOMPLAINTS"  
• OFFICER 
FLmded l)y B.C. Dept.. of 
Consumer Servlces..Terrace 
Community Services. 
Bui ld ing,  4711 Lazelle 
Avenue, ,Yerrace, B;C.. VaG 
1T3.. Free government .. 
sponsored aid to :,an'yoRe • 
• having debt problems 
through.:, over.extended 
c i~dlt .  Budgetting advice 
Unemployment" Insurance Adults, $2.~0 Studanta'and 
Commission. I.C.B,C., Small .$1.00 for Chlldl;en. ' . "  • 
Claims Prob lems;Summary . . . -  '.:'.,,,.., : (p .&l . ;A0) :~ELECTRIClAHS AND 
AdVice on most .• Lega l "  :: " ~ HELPERS',requlred with 
Problems. I .e . / .  Small THE NON.PROFIT Golden Indu'etrlalexperlence. Cal! 
Claims, Inclu.das consumer. Ru le  • will*, be h~ldlng a 585.1115. 
problems, contrac'ts, e tc  Raf f le  L ~ v . ~ N 0  ~.: ~ : 1 1 (c-3-~-Jy) 
I "+  " ~" I I f~  a h'lp ~ ' ~ '~ vlp C.P. • • " ' ' . .  : 
TERRACE • ,. A i r  to L'as ~ 0gasWithfour CAREER OPPORTUNITY• 
WOMEN'S , ' nl:gMs.:'at:: .,hotel~.v~0r~l , : - - .  MalOr'lCanadl~n Life 
' CENTRE . . . .  • ' : ~ , . ~  i~; l~, , tr~::~| Insur.ance Co. Is. seeklng 
- -ASup l~r t  Service ,h~' v|a"TF, ~t6 t~,Q~ .- f i les,  persons:tn Tar.race 
For Women"  ' . '  landlng ;at' ~,~, ;~a~"  '~:-and KlfihYat. I f  you  nave 
~171i Lazetle Avenue-  ,~i~':'oi'" ',.( ~:~' ¢ I ty" :a~a ,, Sales ,Al~illty and 'ar i .not 
Behind TI I I Icum.Th,tre~, ' .~etur 'n,  ~T~! kqt~;a~e~-~;2; i ~.~heppy. with. your  present 
~15.$i4S '~ ;,~ " ~ each.  Til :q fs : , :d t :~ ' .  ,' . .~s i~t~/~ ,qaj~t,,~ ~JF  
Drop ln :9an l .  SpmMondey LahoGr'D~ 6hl '~:Tl~l~ls ~'~flf 'Y~o;~CalrPhlr 'A~'e~, 
thruThursday. ' . . . .  : f i r~ ' ra f f le !o f~: th~,k lpd . )n  . C.LU. at 847.3434 collect 
9am.. 4 pm Frldey. Wear ie r  th r~ year~. ' : "  ' .~ ~/.:.~- or wr i te  Box.  3339, 
a comfortable  re iaxed a t .  , . . . .  :~ . (c45.~Au):i, Smlthers, B.C, 
1 available. Consumer 
'complaints hpndted. Area mo~phere to meet arid share ~ 
covered. 70 mile r edius from Ideas. Children are.welcome. 
(cS.~Jy) 
_ ,  _ 1 ,  s,op0r.ur  / ~;,,1~ ,, I,~s S'/0O per insertion. Over 20 I~rths " 5.50 .Terrace Including Kltimet. Eveniqg .Programs 
~,,,~1~ '~ , mt~ I.'r word. 3 or more Con- Engagements ." . . :  ~ " S:S0 I ' / I  Counsellor visits K l t lmat  begin at..a for Iocal-.clothlng outlet. 
' " X~ O s p m Must be good with fabrics, • ~e,,,hv~ ~',el tttuv, SI.50 per insertion. '~ Marriages 1 ~'': ," ~:S s0 Community  Services, 120 fie le..7:3 " the  18~e end have goad 
Hl:t UNOS: . Ot) i~aries .... "5:50 .Nechako~ Centre, on a . o Gay. THE. FAMILY "of children, a 
I , , , t  ,rr~ert,on'charged for whether run or .Ot)i.tuaries . • " "  s so j l  r--uier basl, Terrace office • supporl group, for women Rd~' t  Ernest,Halnstock ability to deal wlthpeople., 
1101 Absolutel  no refunds af ter  ad has  heen {.;ardofThanK~, . . . .  5S0 ' : .~  . . . .  " . _ .  . ; - '  _ . . . . . . .  J _e._.'.~ ,~. ,  . -~ , -  . Y . . . . . . . . . .  , ' ,  , , , , -n  oenvz:au ro > p.m . ~gn~=r-eu =wu, , ,= =v,-v extend their sincere ap- Parttlmeposltlon. Mature 
, • . • - . . , . . .  : • .,: . . . . .  • ...,., . : ' phone 638.I~S6 ,:for ap- - process.: . • " , .  . ' ~e.~latlen to:t l~Ir  ~n~,  , " womep wi l l .  be g iven 
~' ~tfo~ance-cln be-m-al~l~ for ~rl~ ; ,n~L'~ r~'L~ t, " -  ' . . . . . . . .  I ' |  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  nl-ht '~ jmpathy ,  f io r 'a l , , : r l l~ , ,  ' ' ! .  " ( cs . lAu)  
II i i  ad '~ " ~ ' - . . . . . . . .  SUBSCRIPT ION RATES ""'ENA t 1 s lngm, J~a[~m:~ U • ' " • • Effac|lveOcfoberh I t / I  . ~= " ' " Thursday, Nights ' contributions.to the.B.(~.' . . . . . . .  - I Box NUMBERS: S~ngleCopy . ~oc . HEALTH DISTRICT 1st and 3rd - women:s night Heart Foundation, and EDITOR . • STUDENT Sl.00 pk~k Up'. 
S1.75 ma led. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
" Rates available upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE': 
120 cents per agate line. Minimum charge 
~.00 per insertion.. 
LEGAL * POL IT ICAL  and TRANSIENT 
ADVEaT!S INO:  
$4,06 per'column inch., r 
aUSINESS PERSONALS:  
~4 I l l  Ira! hnl, I~Pr month On a four  month 
( UMING EV IN IS  
I let Nahe S~INh ?~ w|) rd , ,or  lets, max imum 
l ive  days. 
DISP'L'AY: DEADL INE 
NOOn two days pr ior  to publicatiOn day. 
CLASSIFIED: 
11:00 a.m. on day previOus to day o f  
publication MOnday to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH' ORDER 
other than aUSINESSES WITH AN 
ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT. 
service charge Of SS.N on a II N.S.F, .cheques. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
NO charge provided news submilted'within 
one month. SS.00 production charge for 
wedding and.~r engagement pictures. News 
of weddings (write-ups) received one month 
or more after event $10.00 charge, with or 
wlthout.plcture. Subject to condensation. 
Payable in advance• 
BOx 3W, Terrace,  B.C. 
V IG  2M9 
HOME DELIVERY 
PhOne 63S.&lS7 
By Car r ie r  ruth.  3.00 
By Car re r  y lNIr  3100" 
By Mai l  3 ruth .  15.00 
B , /Ma i l  6 mth.  25.00 
By Ma i l  - I y r .  4S.~ 
.Senior Citizen 1yr.  20.00 
Srlt~ih'i:ommonwealth a~l L/hi'ted States Of 
America one year SS.O0. 
The Herald reserves tho right to classify ads 
under appropriate headings'and to set rates 
therefore and to determine page location. 
The Hor;, ld reserves th 'e r ight  to rev ise ,  edit, 
classify or reject any advertisement 'and to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald 
Box Reply Service and to repaythe customer 
the'sumpaid for the edvertisemont and box 
rental. . ' 
Box repl Jason "Hold" instructions not picked 
up within 10.days of expiry o f '~  ad 
vertisement' will be - des~'oyed unless 
mailing "instructions, are r~elv.ed. Those 
• enswer~g' 8ox,Numbei's are reguested not to 
send orig in ale of d o£ uments to avoid lOss. All 
claims of errors in advertisements must be 
received by the puOlisher Within 30 days after 
the first publication. 
It iS, ~reed by the advertiser requesting 
space that the liability Of the Herald in the 
event of failur'e to publi~ on advertisement 
or in the event Of an error, appearing m the. 
idverlisement as i~blished shall be limited 
to.lhe amount paid by the a'dvertiser for only 
one incorrect insertion for. ~e portion of the 
edverl~sing space occupied b;/ the incorrect 
Or omltled item only, and thai there sh;MI, be 
no, ~ liability to 'any event greator thanthe 
amount paid for such advertising. , 
Advertisements mu,.t rnml l l y ' ,w i th  this 
Br i t i sh  Columbia Hum; I l l  N~Jhls ALl  Wh. h 
Ix'ohibits any advert is ing that  d iscr iminates  
apeinsl  any person ttecause Of his race,  
re l ig ion,  sew color, nat iona l i ty ,  ancestry o r .  
place ol Origin', or because his age, ls be fween 
44 and 65 years, unless Ihe condition is 
justified by a bona fide requirement for the 
work involved. 
I mmRT vQi  
/ 
Classified Mail-in Form 
Your Ad 
Name ................................ Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Phone . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Classif ication . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. of days "'"~e;ldacl'~llo'r;g'wi't'h 
20 words or less: S2 per day cheque or money order to: 
S4.50 for three consecutive days DAILY  HERALD 
$6 for four consecutive days 3212 K~lum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
S7.50 for f ive consecutive days VeG 2M9 
33-3413 Kalum St. • out. 2nd • general meetings, 
Terre~,  B;C, 4th. men and women's night. 
" 631-0311 . . . . .  " " 
Child Health Conferences - -  YOUTH 
weekly at Kaldm. St. every PROGRAM 
Tuesday 1:30 - 3:50 p.m. Ages 12 to 18' years. We can 
Phone for appointment. Held .offer a drop in centre, 
at'Thornhlfl Elementary, aSh e,~enlng programs, outdoor  
Tuesday every month from . musl.cal festlval~ recreation 
1:30 - 3:30 p .m.  Phone for programs.. This program IS~ 
appointment. BobyslNers for'you so drop by and offer • 
who bring children must your own,Ideas and Sup~t~ 
have parents' written con. Phone 63.S.S146 or  drop by  
sanS'tar Immunization, 4711 Lazelle anytime. 
Adult ,immunization Clinics 
- -  every MondaY. and . 
,.~Wednesday 3 • 4:10 p.m. By .- 
• . appointment only. 
Prenatal Chlssos - -  held MEALS ON 
throughout year for ex. " 'WHEELS 
I~ctent parents. Phone for Available tO,elderly, hen. 
datalls and registration. . dicappod, chr.onlcally/11 or 
Prenatal  Breathing & convalescents - -  hot full 
Relaxat ion Exerc i sas -  course  taRa,Is del ivered 
every'Monday 1 - 3 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, 
HOme- Nurl l ing Care• - -  Thursday. Cost: '~ln lmal . .  
Nurs lngcare lnthehometor  Phone Homemaker  Ser. ' 
those who need H, on referral vices. 
from family doctor. Terrace 63S4135 . . . .  
area only, 
BIb~.s Fk l l  Year - -  every 
Thur.eday 10 am . 12 noon. Do you.ever need help In a. 
Drop.in classes on Infant hurry? Need a lob  dana or 
growth and development, need a lob? 
nufrNIori, play, safety, 'care " 
during Illness etc, Phone for 
details. 
Preschool Screening Clinics 
- -  held once mo0thly.  
Developmental,  vision, 
hear ing screening do~a. 
Phone for appolntmant. 
V.D. C l in ic -  Counsel l ing 
and t reatment  avai lable. 
Phone for appointment. 
Saeitetlon - -  Public Has Jth 
InSl~Ctors can assist with 
sonltetlon prabl~ns su6h as 
fond pol~onlngs and com. 
plaints, sewage disposal, 
private water supplies and 
nuisances. 
Speech and Hearing Clinic--~ 
Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
EmploYment  Agency  
o f  Ter raca  " " 
635.45~ or drop "in at 34~l  
Kalum StresS'next to B.C. 
Tel office. 
acts of kindness during our 
recent sad bereavement. A
special thank .you to .the 
Staff of•i Red  Deer . ' . .  
Memori i l  Hospital, Red  
Deer F0mra l  Home and 
MacKay's ;Fu,  er:al ser.~ 
vices, the mempel~i of :the 
NEWSPAPER The ~Alma 
Mater Society requires an 
Editor  for  the weekly  
newspaper,  The Martial. 
Candidates, must .  be 
~todenti at:the University 
of V ldor la  or. other post. 
lecendary Inst i tut ion.  
RoyarCanbdlanLeg lbn,  Candidates Should be 
,Branch,13*and tha~ Ladles " knowledgeable ahd 
Auxiliary, the Honourary 'p ro f iC ient  In wr i t ing ,  
Pal lbearers, , .  :and: the: -edHIn~, staff*recruitment 
Management end~ Staff of 
J im McEwan Motors, end 
student minister Robyn 
Steed of. the United 
Church. Your thought. 
fulness wi l l  neverbe  
forgotten. 
• " : ' B; H~lns,tpck 
' ~. ;:and.. family: 
FILTER : 
.QUEEN ' 
• Sa les  & Serv ice  
Phone  : "* 
635-7096 
(am-2-7.W) 
THORNN' I ' LL  :': 
EXCAVATING 
Bassment~ . . . . .  ~~ 
Wafer & Sewel; Lines 
Septic Tan.Ks 
635-5347 
" I (em:2.7.Kt) .' 
Terrace Women's Centre 
Is, sponsoring a LEAP- :  " V01CEPA~iNG/ /  :I : .  " 
funded teaslblllty study Complete coverage" * in '  
checklng In to  the Klf imat and'. Terrace,' " Cal l 
pesslblllty of sta~llng a collect for an appointment 
t ransplant  nursery !n - wHh our ropresentatlve. ;,." 
' PERCOM: : ;  . , .  Terrace, which wi l l  Sys lemsUmi l~. , i . . .  
provide employment'..for . &244910 ;~ 
and must be•able to work  
with ~ d iverse  Interest 
'grouseS, Salary Is on a per 
I s le  I~sis and Is under 
• revlow at preeent. In. 
terested persons should 
apply in wrHIng to the Vice 
President Finance, AIr~a 
Mater" Suclety; University 
of Victoria, P.O. Box 1700, 
V ictor ia  VSW 2Y2. 
Deadline for applications 




:in the following areas 
" .. 11~rnhill * 
KJrsh, Maple; Kubpah 
Send~, Toynbea, Old 
LaKIIse Lake Rd., 
M~ler, :E~nplre,  
N~well," S~kton. 
" Terrace 
TwiJedll, Munrea, River 
• .'D~., :Skeena. Valley, 
; "Fl~10filaS, l Ph~asont ,  4600 
Davis, 4000 Scott. 
• : , :  K i t imat  . 
~/hlttleso~, Swannetle, 
Currle, . Anderson; 
Baker, Carswell, Dunn, 
D~y.. .' 
f 'yo~::are Interested In 
.any. *Of "~e ,fOilowing 
route'E piei iN'  phone ., 
.- ' i~i.6357 
between 9 am.  1; pm 
Audiology assessments are women: We are also 
done on referral by family . considering organiz ing 
phy'slclan or community crows for. h;ee.plantlng, 
health nurse. Hearing aid "cone.picking; Juvenile 
a~es~nen~ are done on 
referral by family p,hyslclen. 
Assessment and therapy 
conducted for speech, 
language, voice and stub 
~erlng problems, preschool 
through adult.  Preschool 
screening conducted In 
con Junction with Nurse's 
mmthly  screening clinic. 
Long Term care - -  
Assessment and pie nnlng for 
~eee eligible for Long Term 
Core. 
Community Vocal'lanai 
"Rehabilltatlea Services - -  
Assessment and guidance 
for vocational and wcia l  
rehabi l i tat ion done by 
~nluttent.  
spacing, and a training 
• program In forest 
management.  We need 
Input f rom Interested:, 
women In completing a 
survey questionnaire to 
enable us to meet the 
needs of women Who wish 
to enter this area of work: 
deycare~ transportation," 
etc. Of course, we also 
need Ideas - suggestions. 
Please contact us care .of 
Woman'S.centre 






. [am:2.7.80) ' 
(nc-ffn) 
• Ca l l~  ': ::' 
CEDAR OeSIOk~:i:~'i .." 
Conslructioa&L '~; -,.:~-. 
Reno'vations ODD JOB SQUAD: NeRO 
forailyourcerpen'tryineeds, any odd lobs done? We 
Reasonable rates. Ne i(~l~ too have~0 energeticworkers. 
small. ,. • Contact Canada. Era- 
Phone I~loyment. cent re  fo ' r  
63S-46S6 Students..635.7134 local 44. 
• . (ard,2-/'-e0) (a-5.30-J y) 
HARLEY'S , 410 JOHN ~;=l~REJer hire 
PAINTING& or co6t r 'a~t tor  )and- 
DECORATING 
Drywall•Stucco.Ti le scapln'g. Ba6khoe and 
Llnobum &Car l~ dural) truck. Also bl~ick top 
Fresestln~ates- soll for sail./' Phohe'635- 
Pho~ei31.1~S .~"  • ,11~1. ' " *" 
• (am.2-7.~0) ., (cffn-~.7.80) 
19/8 RMa0 Suzuki motor. 
cycle. In 'excellent con- 
dltlen. Phone 635-5010.: 
(i)-5-29~Jy) 
19.10 TRIUMPH Bonnl,e~ 
~.ChoPl~r/i:~S'p~rlhgei " frohti~ 
~iHord-~i.tall~:~par. :; KL~lr~- 
"-n~0t(~..: ~e~/~iies. $2,~00~ 
Phone Haze!Lon 842.S910. 
i~if~ d~l~hs~r ,  leave ~" 
(cffn.7;15~O) 
Har l 'ey  Davids0n . . . . .  ' 
motorcycles. Northern 
B.C. dealer. North;  
Country :Sports Jindi~ 
Equipment, P.O. Box 100, 
N~v Haze l ton ,  B .C ,  :o r  
phone  842-6269.  
(c t fn .2 -7 -80)  
GRAVEL  FOR SALE ~"-. 
Driveway pea. gravei'i'or 
coarse pltrun. : Delivered 
cheaper In the The'rnhlll. 
area. Also cohcrote ~pfl'c 
tank  • sales .or comp1~te 
septic Insta l lat ions .  t:' , 
EQUIPMENT FQ[t RENT 
• eackh0e~(18 f~,~plgglhb 
depth): .Loader "(wwlth 
grapple or bucket). Hlab."  
light crane service,, D~tnl~ 
truckl (1~) yd.) . .  Schml.ttyi'~ 
Excavating 635-3939. L:*;;~:~!: 
.(cffn-7:~':M)!. 
40 GALLON J'ohn Wood ~) f :  
water tank. Used only.,~lx' " '  
months, Phone 635.$~7. 
BLACK & DECKER ~lcfll 
saw. Commerdal l  ba~et 
deep fryer. Older 'soo,W 
cruiser with extra par ts i  
Portable Akal  v.ldso~ 
recorder,  great  fo r  
, .holidays'. Two horse 
outboard motor. ..SCM 
photo copier. Phone.163S'~ 
2950, .., 
STE RED:- Includes 0 h'ack, 
radio, . tur.ntable,. 4~. 
speakers. $250. 2 prolinear 
stage .60 sparkers. I;250 pr. 
' 1 acorn f ireplace without 
base. Never been used. 
I;100, Phone 635.2148. 
(p~2~!y):• 
SOUTH• WOODLAND * 
Heights Tralle'r Park;*': 
Under new management;~ 
Direct ly  behind Telo; ' :  
Friend Grocery. Spec~ 
rentS75. First month free. 
Phone 635.9473 or 635.2177. 
(ctfn.15.07-80) '~ 
MALAMUTE PUPPIES. :° 
Dame and sire champiOn. 
stock at Silver Sheen. 846, 
.~23 (SmHhers). 
(C. 10.2)9,Jy) 
UT IL ITYTRAILER6x 16 ft. 
Double axle, hydraulic 
brakes. Phone 635.79R, 
(c.3.31.Jy) 
I 
I :' p ~ I " " . - . . $200:00 f i rm.  Phone 635. Tender= and Inqulr les are • I a~in~t  them, though these . • ' ~; . :  . • 
. ' . - -  , , , " -e ' , ,  n,~ ~i~-  ' .  ,. 4750. ' ' " tO bedlrected+'fo the Dletr lct  . NOTICE TO ;n~i~'~ns did not" Drove ~) -be  • have ~ ueer¢. .wv , r ,~u, .~  "-~; w"  • ' 1 J ~ ' . . . .  iTORS I ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  P P ' : " I+:1  i b I "  " ~ I 
, , "  . - , . ; '  , ,ve,, l l , ,nf (I>10-3 - y,  Highways Manager ,  . , CRED ent i re lye f feetme,  d 'I ,I Slugs thnve ,n me=t ,  gar- 
I I r " "" ~ ":" ' . . ; : .~'"=.' : :  - • ' " "" -Ulnis+,~,-.of TransportMl0n IN THE MATTER OF Now.  however;l;h~.ii~'is'a " .~ , ,  ,,h+w;,+~ KnI~, In ' • . " mecnpn lca i  conolr lOn.  ' " . . . .  • " ": " ~' " L . . . . . .  '++"" . . . . . . . . .  ° . . . . . .  ~._. the 
" " I I " - ' " + ' . . . .  ' and Hi Ways,. 300 - 4~6 THE ESTATE .OF' LY E safe 'easy-to-use.  new trap . . . .  t ssueh  " • '- "' " " M I  SQ. FT.  office space for ~,5~).  638.1807 eveplngs.. ~lt . . . .  .- , . • . . ,~ bot tom leaves ofpl.,em . 
ATTENTION TRUCKERS - ~ . ' . " ' "  ' . . . .  • "+ : .:j . Park  Avenue, Terrace,  I).C,, SAMUEL RODWELL,  also ea l led  BAG-A-BUO..+..that , , .  rl=lnlnin;,rmx "~td_ _oilh V- . 
. . . . . .  rent. ~treat le~(el, . Car.  . . .. . . . .  (p:S-~; y )  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  . I J p d - -  - - ~ ' r - - ~  . . . . .  ~ i - - I  . - -  
For  lale )W!  IHC 4300 ;,,,;,,~ - . . ,z+,A: '•~;. . l+,  ' I .~+ , - .  . . . . . . .  ' VgG 1V4+:telephone~15:~254. :. known, asLYLERODWELL~ w!ll help .fight.. ,~ap+axl.e~ ,hock ,  and leavmg'a :shmy.  
I ra~or  wlth 1900 decep ~,,~','~+ ~"~,~,/~,~:. ' ,~j  '.+!+,-.,';;,.~:,,,,:,~.'ie.+,,,~:: . . . .  . . . . .  "Tendor~Iormsand;Specml  l i fe  of the  Dls~r|c  t o f  +beetle s, , .w, m ou+ •,n+ur+.Lng treiL:"Beer Is their. : r~  
Imlly.:dump :+ralllir wllh. ~" ' " "  " i:+":-'(;-.~:30~J'Yi " tm ~, .n .? -+. .+~-~.  o~f~r ;  , __..+__._:__':- ' " Pr+vlslonS evallah!e ~ lit the; Terrace, Brltlsh .Ce | .umblo .  ' , owe. , .~o+e,~p2m~_+m. .e  " . wedk , 'e~,+ ~avea dish+Of" 
'(i0b." Phone 632-3102 : .'..'" : :  :" ':i: .+P:+.. .~: + ~+nol+!O+n_._':' - +~ea! , - ;p~, r -  "PROVINg;15  oF+ ' "+ :al3ove oddress," ~::'i ".":..-i.. . i  : :~Cf.edltors" .an+ tuners -+ ~ enmronmen~i).!:~;+n~+::.mmP = the .brew Out ' in  your  f lower q 
• : ' : : :A l0ml 'n lpmClty Mote l ,  • F011 LEAd'E , In( Ius '~l ' l l l i  .=l~orle.;m+:iv.4~ +.,~SK m r • BRITIS..H COLUM61A ' . . . . .  D lsh ; Ic tH ighways  hav l~ c la lms  aga l~t  )m upi.q.ue;;'+n-;::~P't.,=-+"--=-.ea- a bed, andthea lugsw! l l f l ock  
: room 222." ASk for  Ernle imrvlce ahoo e l tua~d~ I ": .Rave..-:/-~:i  '..~. ; . : _ .  , , :.. M ln l s l ry  ot  , ' " , 'I' "' : , ~ + " ' ~ . : :Manager .abe%/e Estate are requlr l~l  1o' synmesn.ze.o; ,.ue..pue ~.  u,-  toward  i t  and dr~wn; ..: : . 
..,,. . . ,  ', ~+, ...... .. . ' . . . . .  , - - - - -r '"  +-" ::: ' . . . . .  :' ' ' " '" t 2~Jy) " ' ' r te "+ . ' ', . ".' ' tmcr~nc, xnown as a pnero- . . • ++ , ., .. ' .+ :'. (c-20~I-A u) acre  w l lh la rge  yard  area. • • .: , . '  .. I~.  . + I;o ~s Oot,d:  Ju ly21,1~g0/  . send ful!pertlcu.lar.s of .such . . . . . .  .,.. . . . . . . . .  n , . .~  . + '  r" ' .+ " '~ : .  ' 
...... • :,':" " .  • |dO0 ~I'. ff . '+flnl~.~l o f f lca  : + : J I I . . . . . . .  I I I , k " " Go~rnmo.o f  . . .  ' " • A t : .  Terrace;  B.C: -~.;.: . . . .  c la lms to  the . ,~oer lmgn~l . .  m°ne, .m°n~+ w~_p_. .~; . .=,  . . .Sp ider  + m,~es . a re  .us.y, • 
IN4"DOOGEt l indemdump " Ipace;  4~00 S~l ' : f t : :~10P 1973 FOR D, METE OR.  . ~Canaoa .  " " t . . . .  ( ' IP ' 1 ' 1 [ (a.7.31-Jy) execuforsatNo ,3 ,  4623 Park  .-~en~ m. ,ure  Ln~yw,, - , ,o~ b 'a re ly  v is ib le"  insecu , .  
" P " I : '" . . . .  '1"1 I " " 19~ ~'DOd ..  . " ~ • ' " " - -+  .- - ' " ~rom vmuen .owers  .and usaall red in .co lo r ,  that  " ' in . . . . .  Rideau~500..,  I,,, t<e0tonai . , • 'Avenue,  Ter race ,  Br i t i sh  . ,~ • . Y .  • ITuck. in good runn g . , ,pacaorwaroheu~space .  ~ . . . .  . . • . . . . . .  .- o . .  . • " • ve etables. ' . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " " es and 
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~u ,  rnomm N~-~,m~.. . . . . .  ( . . . .  " ~ " ' -  . . . .  ly  an o~onan cencr~m • ' . . . . .  i l l  eat" " " • b to sa t  he  . . . .  ' .. , ' . . ,  . . . . .  J • otor work ,  $500. -P me ,.,. , . app . around, the beetles w will be una le ~o 
. . . . .  {c&2~Jy) '. :i. : > : -~i  -(P;~..~',-,Y) ! ;~11 i .  ' "~' , "  i . ' THREE Y.~.~R .OLD pony pavement  at:fll~ ~wo br ld0e " a lmost  any :p lant .  In" the. " bar r ie r :and  the plants .wi l l "  
• , ,  . . . . .  " (p ;5 .~. jy )  .+ ..mare w lm l~aneTa papers, sltes. " : • - • .- past sprays --,~ were"  .'uled be~fe .  " : • 
mob l le  mote l  complex . .  
Nor th  ' .Ka lum .T ra i le r  
• Court .  F r ldoe  'In each. 
room. ,Communl ly kltchen 
and:washrooms• Laundry 
: : facl l l l les.  22.  room. com. 
" pliX. :$200-~25 par month 
• or  I~ .  IdO per  week, Phone 
. .' +d~+.+ 4~l~p+r m,~7~. . . /  
: : , , :~ ~ . " tctfn.2.?.SO) 
street level entrance. 4;. 
yeaJ~.eld. :"bul ld in~,.  o.f.f.. Reomof n_ew pelnt and body 
e t rmt  pa, 'k lng..Ci i l l  Mrs;  ~0rk : .Low off road. miles. 
Slmp4~, 6.1~6S9S - -  S:30- S&00O ODe..  635-7117 
!4:,30 weakdaydi  ' . i " " work.  638-0393 . home. 
• , (cffn-2-7410) 'Br ian. .  ~ 
' :  " : .  ~ :L  ,; -:..~ - .+. ~, . : . . .+ . ; :  kc~n.z=.7.n0) 
MOO SCiUARE~ I~.Pr ime.  . ;:; . . . . . .  :.vr :•'... + .--~.~.- " 
re te l l  :space,.  N~heko  1974¢HEVROLE 'Y%Ion f iat  
Centre k l  K l f lmat.  Apply deck. Heavy duty sPrings• 
Sequel ;  Dev.e lopments  Asking S~100. 1973 Buick 4 
L imited,  620 K(dde Blvd:, d0o~H,.T• 3SO cu. in. Ask!ng 
KItlmof," 'B.C. "or 632 .~3,  - Sl,150. Phone 635-2670 Or . 
" : . . . . . . .  ( r~f fn '~. '+ .~ '80) . "  +3S-5177. ' . . . .  
" <: , .  :~ : : : : . . : . -  '+, ' ':~ ' ( s f f r~2~o4~o)  ~ 
OO0 • SQUARE FEET  : o'n •" . ,+ 
second f loor .  A i r  ,:con- 
dlt lOned;Loc(~tnd a t  4~23 
Lake lse  Avonkm. Phone  
~3S-2SS2...- 
(ctfn-2J.~0) • 
7th /1980:  
Contract:  $1"93E-16:| $ JS. 
L~:ated ;  Verd0n No. 4;" 
Fores t  Distr ict  - Lakes  + 
Burns -Lak+, on  10.2 hac(  
te.~id,~" .::':.! :' !'"!" . : ' - : . ' : " " . :  
• V lawl~ date Ju ly  31 ;.1980; 
10avlng .• S0uthbenk Forest  
Service' "Station a t  1000 hrs. 
Deadl ine for .receipt of 
fenders i s  3:30 pm~ .AUgus t 
7ttl, 1980. 
Tenders  .• must  • be Sub. 
mHt*d on the  form and In the 
envelo l~s s'upplled : Which, 
sith por t !C01ors : ,may be 
obtained" from: the ,D ls l r lc t .  
lWnager  Indlcated, o r  f i 'om 
the Regiona l  Manager ,  
M ln let ry  of Forests ,  Market  
Place, Pr ince Rupert;  "B .C .  
VSJ IB9. 
The lowest, or  any .tender 
w i l l  net nacesearl ly be ac.  
mpte~ ~" 
The work  wi l l  be ¢ar r lad . .  
o~t/onder, f i le superi4slon of 
the  B~;Itlsh': Co lumbia  
M lnbf ry  of Fomts . .  ' 
"Thee ca l l  for  tender Is 
under : lh; ,  ' fo rms of..  the 
Canada Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
Intens lv .e  Foras t  . 
Management  . A rsoment ; "  
( .a .&30. Jy )  
WELL TREED s lop ing  
water f ront  lot  on soutl~ 
elde o~ Lake lse .R ivernear  
mouJ*h of r iver .  Ve acre In 
size wt th  . smal l  creek . ,  
threegh" propem:~;' !9,000;: 
Phone 112J=4 3179. 
(c l0~A)  
TWO S lDE-by- l |d I  bui ld ing 
Io t i  on Cot tonwood 
Creacant In "l 'h0rnhelghte. 
S27,000-OBO. .  Phone 112: 
: .  . -  . .  
N'oUSE ,Fo i l  •SALE by  
-o~r .  3 bedrooms up- 
"stabs a l ld  3 bedrooms 
downi~a l rs  Inpar t ly  
f ln l shed~bammlent ,  Doub le  
- f l~p lmce,  garage ,  3 
l~ooms.  Landacsp~ 
with  f ru i t  S tee l  2114 Pear 
• St~ ;~. . fo r  Jea  eBI r  5:00 
i~m, d,is.+nS. 
( I~ IAu)  
i lR 'AND f lEW,  3 bedrOom 
hem,  1120 eq, ft., carport,  
• fu l lbeaQn~nt .  2811 Eby. 
A lso  :" 2 year-old home, 
com~) iet~ly  f in ished up . .  
s ta i r s "  and !+down." :  2 .. 
f ireplaces. :1228 SOl. ft; on 
mean f loor.  .Vary good 
' locat ion . . ' Phone  63S-9593.. 
" (p.7.2&30,31Jy-li6,7,11Au) 
ACREAGE IN Old Remo. 
. 6~i.7eSl. 
" • , • L - ." . :(p20-19A) .+,IY 
,m v "oU R" =, 
mototheme.  , Ford  c hau ls  
" 46o anglne. Now ~mor  
t im. .  s tem. .  ~ ..con. 
~ d  Low ml~l~.  
. . . .  (d5-2015; 
• - .. (C.lO-2~.Jy) 
U+.';' OmLE . o res .  + 
bedroom. Separate 
I lunc l ry" room.  Al l  me ier  
oppl lancos plus Jsnn4klr  
chorbro l te r ,  Very  we l l  
Insu laMd - ahd sk i r ted .  
SLY000. To  v iew The Motel ,  
ne;.21 or  6~0~. . :  
- ' . . .  (p~IAU)  
lNdl' 10: x 411.Duchess HiobHe 
, he~ WqonY~ack . . .  ~=t  
; I~  niov.od.. :' P r iced 'for 
. q~Ick se l l ,  Phan~ ~%s.gS41. ' 
.. ., " (~ .~puy) .  
DOUBLE WIDE mobl  • 
homeon bndscapod lot fo r  
sole. App l lenc~. Inc luded.  
Phone af ter  6 .weekdays  
end anyt ime weekends+.te 
]~ acres part ia l ly  cleared 
wi i l~ 'modulsr  home. :.t440 
i~ ' f l .  Imull kopL  ,Plus 12 x 
~ lbey  shack. Appliances 
.and drapes  Inc luded.  " 
Nlse ly .  landscaped, large 
garden  area ,  exce l lent  
~ lh  Greanhoom,  other 
• bldgs., good well. Phone '. . . " 
• IS .~+ Ask lng  ~75,000. ESTABL ISHED GROCERY 
.. ' (p.+&~.Jy,') I x~Iness  for "tmte. .. AI  I , .  
. . ' f lX~re~ equipment .and' 
HOMEON I IEAUT IFUL  Mock .  Good" lemi~:"  On 
tr~Kl,l~ On the Immch~. i building. F~ mor+' l , :  
l~ I roo i~:w l th  over ~,000 formet lml ,  w~Ifo Box+i24i  
~;...fl. of l iv ing area• To care of Da l ly  ~leroM; "" 
V) iw ~1S-7il04. -"+ " (p-3foJy) 
- (cirri.IS-S-SO) 
placement 
• 1977.WeldceNo.25iog'graR)le'for 9~;  ' . .  "~:+ ~,!i.',: 
• D7 pl i lng blade/•,"  i ' ' ' : .  " ' / '  + : 
: i977 O$1('double a~glelf l l t  ( l l rt  b lade and C-frame ;:, • 
D8 pil ing bla.d.e '. . .  " " + • 
D9 pllk!g b la~,  , • , • • . . . .  : . ,  " ," : 
• " " ' " . (~04)sp . !m.  : i .  '~ '"+ .' " : - " : '  " :: 
M0]0l 1 UKKSE HOEL . . 
. . . .  I 1 I ' .4t20 Lake lmAIM•,  ". + +:+~" 
• '• ~ . Terrace •• ;:: 
~l id l l l l q l  I 
nnuuul 
{ 
• DESR CLBK 
PERSOn 
t 
.The Lakelso Motor  Hotel. has an Immediate  opaning 
for a permanent  ful l  t im • person /~"  day to Fr iday as .,' 
N IghtDeskClerk .  HER.. rs 12:00"~..M;to 8':00 A .M. . ,  ~ 
° . , • . . - ' .  , " . • 
Union  wages with ful l  benef l fs .  Including Mndlcal  and 
Denta l .  + " 
Successful Appl lcanf  w l l l  have general bookkeepln0 
i knowledge and abld to.deal tact fu l ly  ~th  the public. 
Rot lred or Seml.rotWed person considered. 
- . _ .  a t - - -  • - - I . - - l . ;  I l m l +  I I ~ l l  




THREE I IEOROOMhou le  FOR •SALE. Tra i ler  court  
w l thFr (mk l ln . f lmp lace  on wHh SO Mal l~,  Located In .  
four ~ lots. In New Thornhllh. For .mot l~Hifo• 
Ha~ml fon .  Contact 042- IWhONa'4~lS-9~0S. ' 
14~4, • " (c-S-SO, Jy l  l ink ,  f l~sh t011et & furnace. 
(C.lO-f-a) " " l lh0~ .firm; Cell ~ lS .~M 
or Mew at  4i11~ Hsl l lwol l  " J i : -  .... ..::.:.. . . . .  . • ~ 
TWO."  BEDROOM wel l  '.+ UNSEX.  BEAUTY~ SALON Aw.  , 
l~ lh t . s lnOd home.  Ex ,  ; In northwestarn S.C, TW o. . (~- IAu)  
c i l l eM ~ndl t lon•  ~2,SO0. ml lb ' ,  and ' me mlne in.  
phase ~S-~P~7'Of ~I.019S.; fown. Salon Mt up In mo le  ~1~, yANOUARD caml~• 3 
ere ~w For In~orm. al len cal l  a fa r  way  f r ldge ,  fu rnace ,  
far "bPpalntmeat I ' ,  Mx =4S.~M or dur ing the .  range.  Good .cond l tbn .  
Q~d:  ass umab " i :. d ly  =42-21~1 (Haman)  
easy :to follow• 
It71 DOO@E'VANOARD ' i i 
camper  Ven,..3SO Englhe. 
As new, only: 10,000 miles, 
Hm ;s fov ,  3 .way  f r ldge ,  h er .ld 
'mail-,n, 
• order feral 
COUNSELLOR 3 :' 
TERRACE, B.C, 
All expel lanced C#unsollor Is requli 'ed ~.e f fo r  
Out :pat l~l t  Service to a lcoho l - lad '  'd rug 
dependent' persons In Terrace, B.C• 
Th is  Counse l lo r  w i l l  requ i re  t rn tmont , .  
Iuparvtewy,  p rogr4m development and com. 
mlml ty  dl ivelopmant.  ~kllls• 
Mis.w.. E.s.w.. R.S.W. 
protarrod,  Wl l i  consider other Un l .wr i l l y  
dMIme In Social Sclencal plus two.years roll~md 
e~parlence• Appropr iate  experience a .Key 
factor In this appointment.  ' , " 
Salary range: Sl~2S.00 - $1,900.(10 15or n l~th ,  
to: " 
, 11111 C lml rman . . . .  . " 
Ten;aca Communi ty  . :  ~- • 
Serv lc~ Sedaty  . . . . .  : 
10.3412 Ka lum Street .-- , ' ',~ 
Terreca,  B.C. V IG  ~ / . ~.- ~'.:~ :~i.:. 
• CInek'~g Data:  Augeat 6, 1900 + ' "• +:"~ ~*•' :. 
• i t r ied ,  umueceasfdi ly '. to ,  Migraine:  The  big headadle.  
; 'a i~Wel;"quest lom about  it: ~ _ +-• . - -  " . ; .  '.~ . :  +,Almost 15.m,llo. Am+re.  :Jme?" : 
.cans- -most ly  women- - f lare  t~gge . . . _ _ :  . . . .  ' : I . ;~ .  
I "  ~t" r SO did Thomas J e f fe ,on ,  ~: ;ege lse jn l~? : ; ° lg ; : ,  'c~r- 
S igmund Freud ,  : Charles " . . . . .  
• Dar'win, Lewis Carroll "and -taln mo0s,  even some oaom,  
• F r~vte .~ ' I s~n~ain  e h•e,d . ~a~hra~g~rof~m~k~; :e~n 
'aches,  that painful, throb-  trigger migraines. . 
bing sensat ion o f ten  ae- R~search by doctors  asso~ 
• eompanied b~ naulea and  e~isted with the  Foundat ion ,  
vomi t ing - -and  umal ly  one- like Seymo.ur D iamond,  
Sided.. . M.D. ;  i t s  founder  and~flmt 
This- .year,  the National prel ident,  has  led t6 ap- 
i Mig~ine Foundat ion  is eele- proval, o f  new drugs ~ l ike  
". brat ing its ' tenth anniw~, 
• . . t ' o 
saw.  The  orgamzat ,on ia 
un ique  in.. ~that ' . i t s  .5 ,000  
memben inc lude  phys ie lans  
' as  we l l  as  headache ,  au f ,  
: " ferers• ' ' I nc reased  knowledge  o f  
The  FoundaUon 'a  f'L'It m igra ines ,  and  extehs ive  
-d~cade,  was  marked  by  an  nat ionwide  t reatment  and ,  
" . inc reased  unders tand ing  and  research fac i l l t i es ,  encourage  
. ImPL ;ove 'd  t reatment  o f  the  Foundat ion  to  hope  i t s  
migra ines .  But ,  admi ts  the  second decade  w i l l  see  even  
organ izat ion 's  leaders ,  g reater  b reakthroughs  in  
" there ' s ,  s t i l l  much  . to  .be  t reatment .  FOr - fu r ther  In -  
l earned•  •, Th is  ~nueh is  fo rmat ion  and  f ree  book  -• 
. known:  migra ines  a re  ap-  
perent ly caused by  changea 
in * b lood veaela in  the head; 
they'  f requently appear .Ao III. ' ;0625. 
• ~;  "~. . '  . 
i .  
" Te~.. t lmbers  in o ld  bui ldings have 
eW~ alter  contudel .  ' . • 
' . • • . 
, ,  % 
I r : - ,~ 
• . : . -  
• 0 ' ~ :  "~.,~I 
i 
• . Ify°u• 'think acons der tgoal,this: i ,;: 
 you mw-,ak - _ 
proprano lo[  (widely used in  
the  ,. t reatment  ~ of  hyper -  
(ension) +as a preventive for 
mi~aine.  • • 
lets, wr i te  to the National " 
Migraine. Foundat ion,  5214 . 
N. Western Ave., Ch icago, : :  
nn fou ,d  undranged, 
e 











. P I~  10, Tho Herald, Mo~cisy, ;July 2t~ 1910 ' . !  
ANIMAL CRACKI :RS  - . . . "  
. . . .  - . : , ; • .~ .  * , . .  ; ~ ' . .  ~ , "  . . , . . .  • . . . : :  
' t 
: . . . . .  . . , . / .  . , . ' . . > .  ' 
I ,P . A ; . . .  . . . .  " " J ' I . . . .  I ;  I I : '  I + ~ + & ,+ ~ , ~ ' L : .  , I " "  : I I : q r "  , I I ' q . I  " : 1 4 1 .  I : : ~ r ; M 114  11  d : I q + I I Id  ' p I P I + :+; '  ~r : ~q:~ " " : A L , ' " . . P ' '  ~ : +  
• : . : . - : ; . . .~ . '  ~ . ' : " -  . . . .  . . . ' .  - • . : - / . :~ i : ! :  :..-!~" . . ~.. . '  . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . .~  . . ~ ; : .  
" ' ~ " ' I I I I ,! ...... 
," . li ":~"-;~ 
"~t::~': i ,~ ;~',', ,;.,, . . . . . . .  , .~ - - :  . : :L~I: 
::: ~CSS : ~'~.v ing no . . DOWN" " " . "  ~ ,p~ 
"1 ~ :a " . feet  : -: 1P~/pplne,.  : Eden~ 
:.: . . . , . .4 :~.: . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  ; " ' 1 ,1  " . . . . .  .'. '.m~ackdaw . : : - . .pa lm:  : , ~ 
.... " ~ ' ,  " " ' "  . . . .  ' ' " '  " ' "  " " ' "  ' . . . .  me~ ,~ ~irv,.st.  • /ouganda.s~,  z~ ls~r~t  .~ So .. 
:S ,:~.vs , .  "": ~ Amin :.~! . , : ; ; :(~,), , ,  ! ; :~ . :~h lan  
. /  ; ~ g  ' ,  . 4 1 ~ :  ..:.:/_[. ~ :S~Fe~tAve .~:b i [ ! . :~ ,~. .~.~ 
,' eVmts : .." ..: intersUce: '. 4DIW/o~ '..,. ,ZS .~. i  
ZII~!~ r org , . . .4~ sea . 5Lal~e...:. ' ; :  ~li P0rlt .o~ I 
S~, , r ! .{ : .  ~Guld lng : : . . . " /an~le~e:"~ ~P i l  e -'-~.~ 1
• .... • . . . . .  . . . .  : - ,  .... . . . . . . .  . • .• : : i : .  ,"-."~..:.~ ':,... : .  4 '~g0d: .~, , .~u~, . "  i .m~c .~ b =. .~.~o 
.., .. . • .' . .. ' : . :  .- ' . ' ! .  : . . . . . . .  : . . ' , . . " ;  ; . . :  , . ,  , .  ~ iW~] l l ke! : :~! '~ ,  t / : :2G~d. , : , .~ lCar~t l  
B'~.  " ..... ' ' ...... ' : " :~  ':~ . . . . . . .  ' ' : • " : ' ' . oy . - Jonnny  ,a r t  " /~:~! : '  , :G~er  : " .  SF~rant: : :~:  ; ; : : , ' .~ . r~e 
• • , .  " - : . : ~L ' : , : "  : . . . . . .  : ' ~ ,~ ' i .~ : ,  ' ~,  - ,. ,~ ; : , s~ i~*~u~le  : /0~0~ .~n~io~t~ 
• ' ' ~;:"":"" ' ~ ~ .1~ I~;  i~X( . . ,~ l~:Tr  1 . . . .  ~ " ' ' " J '  ~ ~ ' 'k ' '~~'~lWl ld 'h°g  "DSolmm.'. ' "U ls l~ l~. . ' . .  
• . . . . .  : '  " ~LB , . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ,~. . .  ~.~.sun  . . . .~ .  : . . . .  ,~_  
, . _ _ .~ .___~~: -  , ,~ ,.:, _., ~t~.~....L~.EI:.-.~/:.~44:~.LLL.-~..:. : ,. ~- "~1 '  " ' - - - . -  ,,'--:.._ : ,  . , _~=. .~, .~ ,.~ ,- ~ :~:  w~lp~t . . . ,  o=,.  ~... ~ .~.~mt  
- -  f _~ ' : / f . . . .~  ' :. ' A/IAI~_ A-fiIV~_- ~d;~'.F~_.~:c-~". I ~  " / / ~  I • : -~ .. . .  : wnat .wasa ,  max .':'. :: • ~C0ncord a~'~ Uouttme. ZSm~a. • uvJun~..r • . . . .  . . :  . . . . . .  v.~:-  , . . . . . .  , " .  " • .. " : . " . . . . . . . . .  , . .  , , , . . : . . . ;  .:.'_.: .. . : : . .  . j  ~ • • . . . . .  " 
~V~i l / / .~ .  - l i ra . . .  :i.i,,~.i • . : " - -  . , . : . . . . .  : . . :~- . ,  : . . .  .". - " l . , . . : . : .  . .  . v  - \ , -  - I . .  . .b.  ' ' . ".. 'i.. " . . ' . " :  : . ' , :  :~  . :  l~P .e~.  - : ~ .~-~1 °.'~Aui~c_~lr 
• . .  ,:.,.".:~:i: ~ .~.: . : . . " / . , : . ! . . . : .  .... .~ ' .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . ~ i ~ . ~ s ~  I .~"Pred ' '  • -.::. . .  ; ~-. . . . .  ' .. • • .. ' ' Ms- - raw,  ~-v~uv~0~ 
~" ' ' • " • ~/~:  " ,~t -  "~ns~m~ : 4sP.oo~.  .... ! 
" wo~ ' '~ M P ' fleece ,L~" -- .. ....:,,.~ . . . . . :. • . - .. . .  . :.: . . .  • . . p . .  • . .... 
• . . . . . .  . • . ' ; " ' " :  ' . : : : . " : . .  ". } . .  " .  '.. ~M~l l~f , , r " "  4 1 i ~  
he WIZARD OF:ID " l " " " ' " " .byBrant  P i~rkerand  Johnny  Har t  ~ l ; ~:: :~. ' ' 1' : '  ~ l ' ' ' ~ ~ ;~' l ~ l ' ' '~  
,, ..:.. " " -  .. " . ' ' .. . ,  . • . . . .  ii',) 
/~"~A~\  t ' ~ " ~ /  ~ ~ ' ~ r  ) I . ( .  i~:;t, ITl(,~., I . :1 | .  : . . . . . : .  ... ~ . !  .~ /  . , . . : . , !  . . ' ; . . . Pa~ag,  .. AuWe/-'loyederday'slm~Je...scrap;:. 
il Ch,ldren s P laymate  :,: . L !: ! - - ,  I I 
' { i Needs .Lov ingGuda .c:e .... ,0 ,, • ::-., ' ::1 I I I  m I I  
" ~ 2 ~ - - ~ 1  " B ,  Ab i ,a i lVan  Buren"  , :  :: I i m ' l  I ::. 
the  A M A Z I N G  SPIDE'RMAN, " , by  Stan  Lee  and J ohn  Romi fa  i )EA~ ABBY ;am ;hemoth~i :o i iwo~f ld ien :~:10:  ' ' 3 ! '  .~ , . . .  
" -. ~ ' W~o a,e b,,me :all daynow tbat"summ~,v~,~ni,~-~ ' I "  1' / l J  ~ I ' I:':". raP  I '  
~~':,f~]~/.:~v~-,~"l,~~v-~l~-m,,'a~_ ~~-,-~m~neighbo~,wh°llvesa!°ne, has'his9~/ear'01dg..r~n.~i°n I I I : '1  I I I~  I I 
" i : ~ ~  ~ s tay ingwi t .hh ima! lsummer .  Theboy/spendsmos~olthe , -  '" - "40~"  ~" , 1 " ,'~ 
. " " :" "' " " '  . . . . . . . . . .  i ' "and  ~ , i ~ '  i i, • • , S.= I ,~ ; • ~! (~IL~'~- - -~ IF~~'~ He helps himself to snacks .argues with my Cb ldren. " . . . . . . . . .  4 7  . ;o~x~.o  . , ,~  , , , 
$|[ . .~ .  , - . .~  "~. , . . .  " "~] behaves like atypical 9-year, o l d . . . .  '." " : r ~ I?~.:1 1 li~l~l "~ I .~ I I, I I ~ ~. 
• ' ' . . . .  " e but  ' "' ' . . . . .  ~ " ~ ' • ~ '  ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ - i i ~  ~=.=.I. [ don t want to be rude or m'ak~ h~m fee| unwe|eom ~ . . .~,  I I' ,~m~.  I [ ., ,,~ 
~ L ~ J  ~ l~V~ :'~1 six hours a day; every day, Can be a'. li.ttle.weadng~.. I ma ;I • I :1  .~o ,  I :1 I " ~ I~ . I:. 
~ l l  ~ l '~°~i l~  .L~ ~ .  ~[t' . 'm '~ l  Please te l l 'me how to handle this  situstion~~;lthout I , .  [ [ ~. ~.~l.o ~ ~ ~ . = 
• ~ )~ j~_ . . .  ~ Causing. my children'to lose a friend. There must be other . I ~ I " I': I I~U"  I. I I " m I. [: 
l ~ l l  - - ~' - - '~ ;~.~11~ ~ t ~ ' ~ . ~ ~ _ _ . . ~ . ~ '  ; ' ': 'NO OPEN.HOUSE " ' : ' CRYPTOQUIP ;" . ' 4..11 
I .~  i lU l l~ : -~ ' I ~ l , ~ ~ ~ - : ~ ]  ~d l l r~~l i , *~ -r.,*- . ,  , ' . .  : . '  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . ,  .. . ..../. : . .  . . . . .  
DEAR NO: The visiting child needs playmates, so , ,  ~, ~u ~ n ~, 'v , , ,  V v , ,  ~ • •, ~ n e u~ i,'~. t 
. . ~ ~" . . . . . . . . .  . . .  : . . . . .  _ - .~ ._ ,~,_ i~ . : . , .o . . r  . . . .  • . . .  . . . . .  • , - . . • , ' ' ' . . ' • L~O,  however ,  lee  m m . K ~ O W  ~na~.wnen n~.o . .  ~ . .  . . . . .  ' K " 
• " "" " " ~n, , ' , ,h , ,~| l ]hnvetoa  i bv  some ru les  "sueh 'asno  JAF  K W S H V D  K E V E G  . . . . . .  • . . " . . . .  " • . . . . . . . .  Ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bde  _ .~ - -  . . . .  .. . .  ,. ... ,~ " . 
, .u~-n:~,s--  . . . . . . . .  - - - -  "~"  -- " ~ " ~? ,  ~. " ' '~  line him,as y0U~.WouI~ . ,pd~ qwn,~:.~,  g.~[~;~a.lg ^  I t~ .~y 's  . - - , y |T . .m~,  ~t ,  ~ y~ ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; -  " I I  I hoursaday ,  eve ,yday ,  csn bewear~ng~b~_u ~a'.~.,~ear.- UU.~ . U N D O ~ ' ~  , . . . . . . . . .  ., . .  I r~ i l  ~ . . ~ 0 ~ . .  [old, who .hasbeen.aent'to...his'grand.fat!~e~..'~.a" Teday'sCrMpt~qulpdue:SequalsC : '
I ~)n~v~-o~ II _1 I ~ /~rr~q,  If _1 1 . o~zw:~v~ c/~t~(u I1--1 [ ~//ATA/0~/" ~U/~VF~U [summer probably needs Iovi~geare ano acceptance ~.~ -__.'___~. ,.'_ . , _ : , .  _ .~ .~, . ,  ,~ ,~. , ,  .~,~i, mu~ 
I ~ ~  ~ il l ]I I ~ ' ~ ' ~  ~ - ~ / "   " " ~ " PEN/./~7/~T0~'/~'~/~."  [ .andm°re...' understandthan most children, so please be extra p a t i e n t .  ' i ng . .  **": .'. . . .  ,.-,' ; .  . - '  : - " ' .  lett~ used stands for anat , .  •H ¥ ..~dword  u~ pJ~ apo~r~ ~n ~ve y0~. ,~  to h ~ t ~ ". / ~  | .  t~Yy[~qmp, m u wi~ .~U~..0 0 .  Ut the ~3d~.  ~ ", - - '~  ~,~. , w,~.  ~.i,. .  ~..--.-~.. - - , .  ou .~  ~t  X~M~ d~ . .~ . . .0~ 
I, ~g '~#r~m~-,~.~ ~/~1 I ,~ , , , : "~. .~ ~ Y' I I .~e.._,--~/.~- ,v~.  / / .  I I :~ : . ,  ~._ /~ ° '~  ' I ' • • ' : ' • • vowels SoluU0n is aecompUabed by trisl mm error-. • : 
I ~ ~  , - - / . - . I  I I ~  ' ,~- . /  I !1~11~ ~4, - , I  IC IV! ,  ~ ,,-~.~ f -m~l  DEARABBY. Iwastoldthatifagiriwantaahusband, ' . . . . . .  : ' - ' : , '  / " ~ 
I~ J l~ '~,~ ~_~- I  i t~ l<~ ¢~.~T- I  i~L~l~ ,~ ,d  J I~ i ,}4  ~.~-J~CL~?~=~V.-Jshe s ould sleep with apiece°f~edding cake under her'- ' . . . .  : .  " ' '. "~ '~, .~ :: ~ 
• . ' " "  " ~ ' ' pillow Is Lhereany truth to that? .' . . ..:..." . .  . . . : :  • • . . • . u•  : 
• ' " ' " . ' ' READYI WILLING AND ABLE ' . . . ~ ' ~ - ..... , Y0urindmdual 
l~=2~r  "-~-~---~ ./III I ~ ~ I I I I  I ~  . . . -TT -~ /III I ~  . .'-"---" /~ i  DEAR READ~' :  l ean ' tguaranteeyouahusband,  . . . : :  ' : :~A~Ae~Am~: ' . i  ' :  ~ / l ~ l r : ;  
' eat of  ants ' ~" I I~ I  V~P~V q~ • =~, 
. - :~==~uU~J  .... .  • ! ~ ' ~ ~  I - - - -  "~ ' - ' F~Y ' - - - " I  , ' " : [ )EAR'ABBY'Threeyearsago,  mytwos is ie rsa ;d i  ~vere , . .  - . FOR~I )A¥ i J i~Y ' - . . I~ . . '  " : ' ". :' -'-~:~ 
• .'..:" '. " ' ' ' . . . . .  " '  " , : ' " ,  : . . .  : . - ' . t  
/ 
• HAGAR .the _______,_~HORRIBLE" •dresses, which were ~ery beautiful and expensive,'we~paid. ' What  k ind .o f  day  w i ] ] tomor  . '  ' , " ' '  ' RP "~ 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  for by the parents of thebride. : .  ,' ..' ' " . , SCO__iO .~s .~ 
A l l  of..a sudden, tbr.ee ~ years later, we all got identical row.be? To find:out what the (Oet, 9~ to Nov, 21) L '~  
letters fromour, sister-in'law si iying she'wanl~'the'dresseS" stars say,. read'!the forecast. You're easily .~ distracted 
back. She requested that we bring them'tJ'the next faini ly g ivenforyourb 'wt~$ign. ,  now.Besuroto l i s tonwh~t  
with others, Don't let atte~ 
drLqor n~nd wand~.  ~:~. -~! .., 
SAGITTARIUS ',,j~.J ~ . ,  
(Nov.~toDec.Zt) '~ ~r - ,  
A friand wm't ake no for:~ 
answer. Proble~ related" ~.  
DEAR SISTERS: I f  the bride paysTor the  brides- ~ytoleL~lmailthi~irkyou. nwneyortiravelco~ldalsob0J['~ 
maids gowns,  it is. custom.ary ~ogivetnemlt~ner TAuflu8 ' . .__.._~ . you. Keep peace ou the h0n~'" 
bridesmaids. Yoursis!er- in-law may n.aveuecid~dto ( ' - r  20toMs- 20) ~ front. ,'.. ...., t : :"  
o#n,.o,,h~- hrids.am~ids dresses along with her wed- ' ~ " . .  , Y , .  . . ~APR l l~ l~ l  " 4 ~t -~:  
r, 
bridesmaids at our brothe~'s wedding. The bridesmaids' 
• " . by  D ik  Browne 
[ i  " " " '  
gathering so'she can pack them away with her.wedding _ . . . .  _ 
. . : i ~". . . .  :: ' . . . . .  " . 
g0~)~'course We wil l  do.as she wishes; b , t  :We.j)~e, I have..~M~i, r l~. 2_1 toApr. 1~) l~ l~. . .  
heard' of this before. Have you?.'!s this .proper etiquette? ~.~. s,y away L rm.. c .m~ c~ 
• - • . • " .THREE SISTEFt.S n0w;~eep 0usy mm mm~ 
• .' ~ ' ' ' . • ".ed tasks to Ward o~ a tonden- 
,~u a~ou~T" 
~  6 '-
Vl  . : . .  , " t ; :T .  
store,the brides aids' dre • g ' . Y - ' r  L~ "~- mood "- CAPRICORN q.*~-  
i n  ' "  used  b o ther  fami l  members  - -  . '  .~ . .  e u~.  oou  w.  z r~,  ~ , ~ w  ,~ ~| )~r , . , : , . .  d g gown' to  be ~ Y . Y • o , ,~;~1; ,o  ~, t~,nnf l io f ln=wni~r  ~,~-~.~.vvmhz~/ , . -m:~=~: - .  
,,ossibly" her Own daughter in years to come. : o~.,w~., . . . .  .t~..;~. o . . . . . . .  ,~nall. mismlderstandin~s 
In any case, this is a first for me. And,should other 0r~anm. Y .r~.~.o..mues.com- on , ,~~ gn~l~n~-tA~' -  
. . . . .  - "  ' - . . . . .  ~ ' lo r  ume wa~cll "'0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • brides decide to adopt this potacy, they .snores so ! ~ ' . 7 m whe~o'~ : .......... ~'Z_"/ 
' ' ' . . . .  " q '  " " ' ' ' 44  ' F advise theirbx;idesmaids at the time of  the wedding, tongue. . . -- w , especu~.~U. ~I IN!  ' ' . ~ :'business dealings. Othens are  • BROOM.HILDA by  R u s s e l l  Myers because  i t ' s  not  unusua l  fo r  b r idesmaids  t o dye,  O I R . ~ I ~  " '  eas~i r r f la ted .  . . ~"  
shor ten ,  remodel ,  o r  even g iveaway the i r "gowns  (May21toJtme20) ~ m ~  :AQUARIUS . .  ~ . j~[~.  
after one wearing. ~ " ' ' .  ' " ' ' : : Be careful what you say 0n (Jan. 20 toFeb. 18) "%M~q 
I 
" ' " " ' ' : ' """ . . . .  .tbe.:~job. You couhl make a Indec~on may beset you on 
(Problems? You'll feel better if you get  themof f  
your chest .For 'a  personal reply write to Aaoy, uox faolty: ~npre~on. Not a time a shopp~ t0~t. Don't ~y  
69700', Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 'Please enclose to n~x ~ with pleasure .anyth~ ou a wh~1, O~'n .  
stamped, self-addressed envelope.) . . . .  , ' .  • 0rtos~n~pers. ' about f~anees affec~ 
, " . . . . . . . . .  CANCER ' - _ - -_ .  • _ - .~  ~- • 
cflt ic~ It could be you're too Be tactful with ddldr~n and 
i] . • C~'~.~ / ~ ' | ' ( ~  | "Doht"wflt If.o~ers seem (Feb ,19to~r .20)~" .~ ' i ' "  
. " ~J~O" " • . YOU B( ,~N TODAY ~.e  
;J~"23 to Aug. 2 2 ) ~  id lsaders~p ~bili' : • , . ~  .~ 
i p l~ lz J~ness .Beec~tentwi th  extremes. By losing yo~ e l~ 
SHOE"  . b,y Je f f  MacNe l lv  _ ~ ~ . - ~ . ; ' . ~ . , ~ . - - ' ~ 1  uodest gains. Don't maxe ~na:eausesronterthims~ 
~.  ~ " i ~ 0 r  argue about je.int. ,youcess.achleVeyo~r id al P°wer andattrac~: 
• " you ~ ~,u~ ~ ~0~.  
"~ '~ movements. I~  the. art~, .: 
(A l !g , .~, toSept ,~. ) . . :e~i . .  you're Ussally ahead ~ y ~  
mr ~ y  y~ ~.~, , ,e . .a~ t im. .  Versatile, you ca.  ~ , -  : 
wa~ a tonaency to oe cnucat ceed in ~dC Wr/,;,- ,~,,~- : 
• ~ perl~Uou ~rom self o r  b .~ l~,  you;re a fo~e t0 ~: : '~  
i .~  i ,, . -  :: • reckoned ~.~ . you ~".  ! 
I - : '. • .n ,~-~ • ,~er .  ~o~ t ropes ,  .~-~." 
, {sept.,~tooct.z2) - -  . l~eh  out to yo~.fel]ow~in : 
- i  Don t let distraction s u~$' . fo r~ l f l l lmenL .B~te  c(. .: 
~,  ~ ~ "., terfere with *0~ per fo r -~Mel~ Belll,, la=~er. Benl~ : 
t - " ' • maq~e. It may be.~j~flct d to Muesolini, d i c ta tor :  an~l :" 
.~n~.a~. 'Eve .~ ,m ~ ~,.,Alexls . dF' Tocquevill~,: 
l. ~ogoo~0t~. ' .  , ~ !  • w 
